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PREFACE.
" Sabbath Songs for Children's Worship," is offered to the public in the belief that it will be found

adapted to the wants of Sabbath Schools throughout the country. It has been the aim of the authors to

present only such hymns as shall commend themselves to true religious convictions and to good taste

;

to exclude erroneous, or carelessly expressed, views on sacred subjects, weak sentiments, and puerile

poetry and tunes, and to cultivate in the minds of the young, high and noble thoughts of life, death,

and the world to come. There is an unusual number of new tunes and hymns composed for all

occasions of children's worship, many of which have been publicly tested' with great success.

The authors have constantly borne in mind that the Sunday School is, in many important

respects, the nursery of the Church, and should always be under its care, and therefore they have

inserted many hymns with which all christian worshipers are familiar, and whose influence is to unite

all hearts in prayer and praise. A reasonable number of familiar tunes has been appended, and in

such form as to take but little space.

The " Suggestive Exercises " at the close of the book will indicate to Pastors, Superintendents,

and Teachers, systematic, effective, and interesting methods of imparting instruction at Sunday School

Concerts. These are taken from the advanced sheets of a volume, prepared by the assistant editors of

this book, to be issued early in the Autumn by the publishers of " Sabbath Songs."

Boston, May, 1869.

Entered, according to act of Congress, in the year 1869, by
LEE & SHEPARD,

In the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the District of Massachusetts.

Any one wishing to reprint one or more pieces from this book for any purpose, must first obtain permission of

the Publishers.

A. B. KIDDER'S MU8I0 TYPOGRAPHY.



'itbkttlj Jiangs for (Cptmfr W&ms]fa.

Words by Samvkl IIcrsiiam.

With animation.

SABBATH SONGS.
C. M. I. M s l. -II * I l.

1. What shall we sinj; for Sabbath Bongsrwnat praises shall we brirjg, To Him to whom each heart belongs,Our Saviour and our King?
'2. When shaDwe sing ourSabba hSong When ball malting air The mu - sic of our hearts prolong. The burden of our prayer?
,i Ho w shall wee How po along Their pathway to the skies?
4 U in ihouldwesingour8abbath8 <houldeachheartandvoice Joinwiththe hii^irin^'icthrongsWhoroundGod'stlironerejoice?
6. O, yes, we'll sing our Sabbath Songs ; Our praises we will bring To Him to whom each heart belongs, Our Saviour and our King.

OHOBTTS. i
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he joys of sins forgiven, Well sing the Saviour's love ; We'll sing the blessedness of Heaven,Our home prepared above.
W< [ht, \'M in oar pass Ins years; In morning's dawn, in shades of night,In gladness or Id tears.

We'll ire 11 raise ; And all ou] weet-est notes employ [nsoi olyprairfe.
We sing bei dledT us from our sin

; Becan ie Heaven's ind we may enter In.

bal b Sod nisi ; Upborne on fait h'a bright wing,O'ea -tth Arching sky.Tlieir echoing not ess, lallrimr:)
And when the earth shall fade away.We'll Join with saint a b . \nilsing in Heaven's eternal day, Of Christ's redeeming mve. /
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CHILDREN'S WORSHIP.
Allegro moderato.

G. J. WEBB, by permission.
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1. When chil - dren join in sing - ing The might - y Saviour's praise, It is on earth be -

2. When chil - dren join in learn - ing The way that leads a - bove, It is a step re -

3. "When chil - dren meet in heaven, That ho - ly, hap - py place, They'll sing of sins for -

.*-:£- ^=t*=- -^-e-: g .e-^g- ff-^^eSr-rB
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gin - nmg The endless song to raise,

turn - ing Uu - to the God of love,

giv - en, Through God's a - bound-ing grace.

r^
And when they join in pray - ing To
And when their hearts are beat - ing With
They'll sing the wondrous sto - ry, Of

^
N
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Him who heareth prayer, They then are Christ o - bey - ing, Who makes a child His cafe,

pen - itence with - in, It is the first re - treat - ing From ways of death and sin.

Je - sus' dy - ing love
;

And ev - er-more in glo - ry, Will reign with Him a - bove.

.«_ _^ ^_
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Word* by fAMTii. Rrrtvu m,
t\ ith Animation.
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OUR JOYOUS SONG.
L. Marshall.

m^mmmm m \^ h

1, Our joyous songs of praise, To Thee, God, we
•2. The Saviour's love we sing, And to Thy al- tar

:s. i > (i r Father, wilt Thou take Our hearts for Ji sus'

4. This world is fair and bright, But there's a world of

raise, O God of* love ! Thy truth we make onr
( »ur humble praver ; -Make us all pure with-

sake, And make them Thine ! keep us in Thy
1 ilc1» t Beyond the skv

;
There we would ev - er

choice,

in,

cure

;

dwell,

In Thee our hearts re - joiee,

Forgive our ev - cry sin,

Protect from ev - ery snare,

There Thy rich mercies tell,

Hear Thou Thy children's voice, In Heaven
And keep us ev - cr in Thy ho - ly

And hear our earn - est praver For grace di

While sounding anthems swell In har - mo

a - bove.

care.

vine.

- Iiv.
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CHANT. Tlio Lortl is my Slicpliex-d. Psalm :v:*:iii.
I. M VUSUAM..

1. The Lord is my Shepherd : I .... shall not want. 2. nemakcthmetolicdowDingreen")
ires; Heleadethme I

3. Hcrentorethiiiy soul
: B in} the ) still

tlio paths of righteousness tor Mis ) Name's sake. 4. Yea. tho' I walk tl '. <>f l

I

I

do eril : for Thou art with mo ; i

6. Thou preparest a table before me in the") Thyrod and Thy start" they. . . 1 com
presence of mine enemies: Thou >- 6. Surely gi»' i

auointest my head w ith oil ; my . . ) cup runneth over. followm d my life: (

! .1 I wllldi i.ouse i

of the M 1

fort
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Words by J. C. P.

Allegro moderato.

CHRIST OUR SOING.
L. MAjt31UI.T..

come

when
then
-0-

to sing To Christ our King ! A hymn of joy and love ; And
in heaven, With sins forgiven, AVe join the ran - som'd throng ; With

we'll sing, To Christ our King! A hymn of roy - al praise; We'll

1

'

! TJ-rJ^J—4-m±*

high we'll raise,

harp and voice,

shout the song,
-0- -0-

t£ m
CHORUS. Lively.

Our notes of praise, To Him en - throned a - bove. With wav - ing palm, And echo - ing psalm.

We will re- joice, And Christ shall be our song.

Its notes pro-long, Thro' those e - ter - nal days.

2S fit
refe BS
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We'll sing to Christ our God!

P§

Wor-thy is He Who died for me, And wash'd me in His blood !

"

mrTWWRl C—P^ES
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THE PILCJUIltt'S JOURNEY,
Worls by II. L. L.

Allegretto

I. M IB8HAL&,

L Thou
2. Thou
3. Thou
4. Thou

UF£=*=&^m
must
must
must
must

go

B°

mmim

for-ward, pil -

for-ward, pil -

for-ward, pD -

for-ward, Chris

mm
grim! Right up the hill

grim! Turn not a - side,

grim! Yet lin - ger,—stay
tian, O'er many a hill

;

_E_ -ft- -P~ -p- -P-

r

The path is straight he
Try not the tempi ing

One mo-ment, at the

Yet shrink not from the

fore thee,

by - ways
foun - tain

pros - pect,

—

-W^m%^0^^3^m£\ \ liip^i
Right on - ward still

Oth - ers have tried.

Here by the way.
mi - ward still!

' _-£-Jai- -p"

By that as - cent, bo rug - ged,

They have but stray'd, and fall - en
The Mas - ter, on His jour - ney,
lie - side each mount of tri - al,

Thy Lord has gone

;

To rise no more

;

Opened that spring,

Each toil or pain,

1f---»- . I
-o-

>

0 - .
—3 *— —%zz

Bis

Re
The

peo • pie all

dan - ger lies

fresh - ment to

foun - tain of

must
be
the
re

fol - low,

—

hind thee,

wca - ry,

fr. sli - merit

Press
Safe

Shall

-J-

bold •

- ty
strength
flow

on.

fore,

bring,

gain.

J.

1



ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS.
March movement.

T. BlSSELL.

4 9 *

1. On - -ward, Christian sol - diers,

2. Like a migh-ty ar - my,
3. Crowns and thrones may perish,

4. On - ward, then, ye peo - pie,

-»-
I

-»--*- ~4.*-0

i

March-ing as to war,
Moves the Church of God ;

Kingdoms rise and wane,
Join our hap - py throng,

5-
fe=

—**- m -a-" M —a— eu4

With the Cross of

Broth-ers, we are
But the Church of

Blend with ours your

Je - sus
tread - ing
Je - sus
voi - ces,

Go - ing "on be fore.

Where the saints have trod
Constant will re - main
In the tri-umph song.

Christ, theRoy- al Mas - ter,

We are not di - vid - ed,

Gates of hell can nev - cr

Glo - ry, praise, and hon - or,

Leads " a -gainst the foe;
All one bod - y we,

'Gainst that Church pre-vail

;

Men and an - gels sing,

-+ — A

m=t ^m^ -4

CHORUS.

-^Em
Forward in - to bat - tie,

One in hope and doc - trine,

We have Christ's own prom - ise,

Thro' the countless a - ges

-£•-* ?- -0- J. .-«> f-

^-r—erf—l

3-$T
See, His ban - ners go. sf
One in char - i - ty.

Which can nev - er fail.

Un - toJL'hrist the King.

-*--g-

p—

E

=£-13 UJ I -^-I-O—U'p-1 * * * *

On-ward, Christian sol - diers,

S3-.*.rZT -T-- I. J -# ^ 1—
-J-
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ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. Concluded.

J., J J.j^j^rt , , J j
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THE OLDEST CHRISTIAN HYMN.
L. Marshall.

Clement of Alexandria, In the Second Century, speaks of this " Hymn of the PniMiTivx Church," as of very early origin.

Allegretto.

1. Shepherd of ten - der
2. Thou art our ho - ly

3. Kv - er be Thou our
4. So now, and till we

-#-

IT-.]

youth

!

Lord!
Guide!

die,

-#-

Guid-lng in lovo and
The all - sub - du • ing
Our Shepherd and our

Sound we Thy prais - es

-*-
- JS

truth,

Word .'

pride,

high,

Tliro' do -

Heal - er
Our Staff

And joy -

-0-

V10US
of

and
ful

ways :

strife!

Song!
sing.

* si * ' * . *. #._#
', out tri-umph-ant King, 'We come Tliy name to sing ; And here our chil-dren bring To shout Thy pi

Thou didst Thyself a - base, That from sin's deep disgrace Thou mightest save our race, And give us life.

Je - bus ! Thorj Christ of God! By Thy e - ter - Da] Word, LeaduswhereThouhast trod, Mako our faith strong.

Chil-dren, and the glad throng Who to Thy Church be-long, Unite, and swell the -
song, To Christour King.

. 0- JfL. -ft. _#_ _^_ _#_ _*_ -fL. -*- -{. -#C#- •- .
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io OUR BAJVIVER.
Lively.

L. Marshall.

1. Bright - ly gleams our ban- ner Pointing to the sky, Wav-ing wanderers on - ward Totheirhomeonhigh.
2. Je - sus, Lord, and Mas- ter, At Thy sacredFeet, Here withhearts re-joic - ing See Tfcy children meet

;

3. All our days di - reet us In the way we go, Lead us on vic-torious O - ver every foe :

4. Then with saints and an - gels May we join a - bove, Offering prayers and praises AtThy Throne of love
;

w4^
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•Tourneying o'er the des - ert,

Oft - en have we left Thee,
Bid Thine an - gels shield us
When the toil is o - ver.

Stu^ii^i

Glad - ly thus we pray, And with hearts u - nit - ed Take ourheavenward way.
Oft - en gone a-stray, Keep us, mighty Sa - viour, In the narrow way.

"When the storm-clouds lower, PardonThou and save us In the last dread hour.
Then come rest and peace, Je - sus in His beau - ty, Songs that never cease.

Hiigilli
•rJrf-f—w.

• W—ft-
-i/—I- 1

LRefrcun.
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Bright-ly gleams our ban - ner Pointing to the

r^Hbr-V—o—*—»VSr :-*-.r£=r£=nc=ff=j=ff^Tr3=£-*

sky, Waving wanderers onward Totheirhomeonhigh.

gagEEH



2VOTIIIING LIlvE THE BIBLE. 11
Words by Oeo. 8. Green

jj, Allegro, i 'iison.

L. Marshall.

* -o
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Tutti Unison.
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1. All ye who would true wisdom find,Must shun the base and i - die, And seek instmc - tion for the ninid
2. In it we learn redemption's plan, Devised by love in heav'n ; And as a guide to sin - ful man
3. Tho' some its sa - credtruths despise,Who nev-er read its pa - ges; The great, the good, the tru - ly wise
4. Its precepts are divine - ly pure, No humble mind de - ceiv-ing,And all its promis - es are sure,

•m

.

j-j-j-,j-> .UU- u=l j~*g^g^^s
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^

r
From those that love the Bi ble.

This bles - sed book was giv - en.

Have loved it in all a - ges.

On faith - ful - ly be - liev - ing.

f-.-r- -c-
*-

CHORUS.

V
o: mmmm

F-

£
-±—- £§*= -frrr-

r=^H
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The Bi - ble, the Bi - ble.There's nothing like the

^L> \



IS GENTLE WORDS FA.HjU ON THE HEART.
L. MARSHALL._ ,. Words by M. Irving

Gently.

ir±fc

1. Gen - tie -words fall on the heart, Like dew-drops on the flower ; They chase our gloom and care a - way,

2. Gen - tie words fall on the heart, Like mu - sic on the ear ; They strew the path of life with flowers,

-#-f » t

F=S=f=

fiippiiii ^=fel=£E£Ea=tl=3=-s

PS-V

-0-

And
And

rf I '- » *** *—

i

r

cheer the lone - ly

dry the fall - ing

4^£ ^5=1=5 =M*

hour

;

They bid the sink - ing heart still hope, Re -

tear

;

They are as an - gel whis - per - ings, From

m
*=zi ^55:

'Hi

PS

vive the drooping

bright-er worlds a

breast,

bove

;

K
- m w - m y

And point the wea - ry ones of life, To homes of peace and rest-

So full of heavenly hope and peace, And sym-pa - thy and love,

<L> l
#~
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THE HEAVENLY VOYAGE. It*
VI I i.ly by TUOMAg KKLL*V

Allcfrro.

L. Mll.-Hlll.

1. AW re bound for yonder land Where Je - sus reigns supreme; We leave the shoro at His command,
2. Nor have we cause to fear ; The God who rules the sea In eve - ry dan - ger will be near,

S. The Lord Himself will keep His peo - pie safe from harm, 'Will hold the helm, and guide the ship,

4. And when we gain the land, How hap -py" shall we be! How shall we bless the mighty Hand

CHORUS. LivMv.

^ipis -:
*• "_

For • sak - ing all for Him.
And our pro • tect - or be.

With His AI - might - y arm.
That led us through the sea.

Then
&&F^3=}

let the tern - pests The

the peaceful shore, AVhere all the ransomed dwell.

i I

• • *

*±Aa



14 on WORSHIP THE
T^ords bv Sib E. Grant.

JiirsG.
Arranged from Rossini, by L. Marsha ll.

> N is

Oh,
Oh,
Thy
Frail

worship
tell of
boun-ti
children

the King all - glorious a - bove, And grateful - ly sing his won -der - ful love
;

His might, and sing of His grace, Whose robe is the light, whose can - o - py space ;

ful care what tongue can re - cite ? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light,

of dust, and fee - ble as frail, In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail

;

Our Shield and De -fend-er, the Ancient of Days, Pavilioned in splendor, and gird - ed with praise.

His chariots of wrath the deep thundercloud's form, And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.
It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.

Thy mer-cies how ten-der ! how firm to the end ! Our Ma-ker, De - fend-er, Re - deem-er and Friend.

»- -#- -•- -0- * _ _ _ . S

THE INVITATION.
Words by Rev. E. Porter Dyer.

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money ; Come ye, buy, and eat

;

Legato. without money and without price. Isaiah, 55 : 1.

L. Marshall.
yea, come, buy wine and milk.

O- -<3-
1. Ho ! lit - tie thirsting one, Come to the waters, come ! Tho' money thou hast none, The Saviour
2. Why wilt thou mon - ey spend For that which is not bread ? Why toil till life shall end, Yet leave thy
3. In - cline thy will - ing ear, And ear - ly come to Me ; For if thy soul shall hear, Its por - tion



JIIK2 INVITATION, Conoludetl

.

IS

ffl-+-fbg
; r ii533

bids thee com,', Vri, buy and
soul on -fed? Eut that is

Life shall be ; A portion

cat, Both milk and
good, And let de
this, 'Which Bhall en

, 0-

wine,
light

dure.

While love Di - vine Makes both most sweet.

Thy soul in - vite To heavenly food.

And will in - sure The dawn of bliss.

Allegro.

THE GOOD SIIKPIIKUD.
Arranged by L. Mausihi.i.

-m^^ -t-^-iii-S

—

*-*-m--\-Z—} d I -J=S » * *. .

1. Je - sua says that we must love Him ; Help-less
?,. Heavenly Shepherd! please to watch us, Guard as

3. We are al - ways prone to wan-der ; Tlease to

as the lambs are we ; But He ver - y
both by night and day ; Pit - y show to

keep us from each snare ; Teach our in - fant

M
kind - ly tells us That our Shepherd ne will be,

lit - tlo children, Who, like lambs, too oft - en stray,

heart! to praise Thee, For Thy kind-ness and Thy care,

&r -r.--Ti

4-
3E^1 z&=^

,

That our
Who, like

For Thv

Shepherd He will be.

lambs, too oft - en Btray.

kind - ness and Thy care.

00

f=F=f
^m



16 XIEA.VEIS .

Allegro.
L. Marshall.

1. We speak of

2. "We speak of

the realms of the

its ser - vice of

bless'd; Of that country so bright and so

love ; Of the robes which the glo - ri - fied

P%£ ig£ £ t

fair ;

V—L *^g g g-g-^g^

** j=?=,nsa^ j^=z^-^ J r i i

S*
And oft are its glo • ries con

Of the church of the first - born

fess'd,

above,

Eut what must it be to be there?

But what must it be to be there?

£t zfc m'i?m 3=3: -S—f—9-
-t-9-

l- h t
-* — 0- -Tf'-Ti- £»

-*-9-4- ^
"We speak of its pathways of

Do thou, Lord, 'midst pleasure or

-*- -f- '-+- -*- -f- -#- -*-
^g i

\ f f m * a *_

gold ; With its walls decked with jew - els so rare ;

woe, Still for heaven our spir - its pre - pare

;

fVrf m i



111CW10 IN. Con* -1 titled. IT
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Of its wonders and pleasures un - told ;

And short-ly we al - so shall know
-t-l-t- H«- -*- -*- -*-

|

But what must
And feel what

bo to bo

1HI
to be

^

WHAT IS LIFE*?
Words by Jan e Taylor.

Andantino.

L. Marshall.

is

le

id

<

1. 0, what is life ? 'tis

2. O, what is life? 'tis

3. Lord, v. hat is life ? if spent with Thee, In

_3T
like n flower That
lik,- the bow That

m fee
I

<-'
°,

i g=g=T^^FPfF^

•-©-
i

blos-sonis and is gone ; It flour-ish - es its lit - tie hour,
glis - tens in the sky : We love to see its col-ors glow

;

hum - blc praise and prayer, How long or short our life may be,

£i_ J „ . r4^ '\—m I

all its beau-ty on :Deathcomcs,and,likea win - try day. It cuts the love-ly flo

while we look, they die : Life fails as soon : to - day 'tis here, To - mor-row it may dis - ap -

feel no anxious care : Tho' life de-part, our joys shall last, When life and all its joys are
I 'ii son. Tutti.

way.
pcaj.

past.



18 PRAISE TO JESUS.
Words by Arthur Auris.

Andante.

Arranged by L. M.

1. Can a child, as weak as

2. Can a child, as weak as

3. Can a child, as weak as

4. Though a sin - ful child am
SOLO.

»—»—00—0-1-0-0—*-
-0 —g 9-L-0 0.

Come before the Lord most high ?Him who called the worlds from naught ?

Serve the Lord who rules on high ? Rules o'er earth, and air, and sea ?

Please the ho - ly Lord on high ? Him he - fore whose glorious light
Yet to serve the Lord I'll try ; Praise the Lord, who all things made ;

Soli.

P P ~f~ ~f~"i P *—P rP P—

P

*-T- P P-

-a)—0
Who to life all beings brought ? Yes,

Kules in might and maj-es-ty? Yes,

An - gels veil their fa - ces bright ? Yes,

Come be - fore the Lord, who said, Children's

ft
- #-» —

*

9-\-0 9—9-

TutH.

n
*

^ 9 a~

for in His blest a - bode
for children serve a - bove
a child up - on his knees

an - gels see, al-way,

Chil - drcn worship Christ their God.
Je - sus, Lord of light and love.

Doth the bles- sed Je - sus please.

God's pure face in heavenly day.

a
CHORUS._ 11 » UHOKU8. .«» ,*•*»"

. p=»

Praise to Jo l! Hal - le lu

gfeg
z^.p-t

i
- jah! Hal -

I

lu - iah ! Fraise the Lord

!

mmmmz



PRAISE TO JESUS. Concluded. 10

Hal - lo - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu jah !Hol - le - lu - jah !Praise to Je - sub !IIal • le - lu
Soli. Tutti.

jah!

THE FATHKHLAM),
Words by ZlNZENDORF.

Moil* i

L. Marshall.

1. Je - sua, still lead
2. If the way be
It. When we seek re

4. Je - BUS, still lead

J_

on
drear,

lief

on

Till our rest he
If the foe be
From a long - felt

Till our rest be

f=Eifc^: —j d d -f-|-

SOLO.

won; And, although the way he cheer - less,

near, Let not faith-less fears o'er-take us,

grief, When temp- ta-tions come al - lur - ing,

won ; Heavenly Leader, still di - rect us,

::l 1

FFrh-H-ft^l 0-
We will fol - low, calm and fear- less. Guide us by Thy
L>'t not f.iitli and hope for-sake us, For through many a

Makeua pa - tient and en - dur-ing ; Show us that bright
Still sup-port, con-sole, pro-tect us, Till we safe - ly

TutU.

hand
foo
shore
stand

To our fa - ther - land.
To our home we go.

Where we weep no more.
In our fa- ther - land.

~ =± g_L.^ • y • f=^



JO LITTLE CHILDREN, JESUS LOVES YOU.
'Allegro. L. Marshall.

1. Lit

2. Lit

m^mmmmmm#w^^$^W^
tie children,

tie children,

Je - sus loves you,

Je - sus loves you,

3. Lit - tie children, come to Je - sus :

He in - vites you to His

From His arms no long - er

Then when life with you is

arms
;

stay

;

o'er,

=tiie=g e
-4=- £=&;^T

N7i r ,r h-*-H h# •

f H—Sttjj*—2—Jnri
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1
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To
He
To

His breast He
is wait - ing

His heavenly

1 P far—

waits to

to re -

home He'll

0-' -0-'-

H—;—l*i—

L|
,

.

fold you,

ceive you
;

take you

1

—
g23p p sfo—s—
There to shield you

Chil - dren come with

There to dwell for -

-0- 0- -A- -»-

H* ^ ^

from a -

out de

- ev - er

-«-• -#^
- -i L__.
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larms.

lay.

more.
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1
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h
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Lit - tie chil - dren,

Lit - tie chil - dren,

Je - sus

Je - sus

U . g.

loves you

:

loves you,

Once

And

— —

*
*-TT^ *—

-^—IP *"

he left his

with gen - tie

*- -4 '

home on

lov - ing

f • >r
1

high,

hands,

i
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LITTLE CHILI)!* i:iV. Concluded. «1

-ff ,̂ ^ K, ^^— 3^EŜMe^E^m^j-m
Suffered on the cross to save you, Died that you might nev - er die.

All the way through life He'll lead you, Will you be His lit - tie lambs ?

»i-P p r n*^ip3=^^=$
I

CHILD'S ]VXOI*TVI]VG- HY3IN.
Legato

L Mii'.mii

i^^H=3=1— —?—L
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I thank Thee
me, O my
from sin, the
re - tires the

-0- -»-

-r-

for the sweet And qui - et slumbers
• ly Friend, Through all the dan - gers

i

! est ill; May I be gen - tie,

wea- ry sun, And night comes on so
-0- -0- -0- ~0- -0- a-0-
-t-

of the night
;

of the day
;

mod - est, meek;
peace - ful - ly,

iz

f-—5=—
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1

1
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And
My
Care •

May

that my open - ing
steps from eve - iv

ful in thought to

1 look back on

j- r r *
i

-#-

eye
iil

do
du

*

4—r-

lids gTeet

de - fend,

Thy will,

ties done,
-0-

—w 1

—
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—
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The
At
And
And

9

hap -

home,
mind -

ha]>

-0-

py dawn
nt school,

ful of

py hours
-0- -0-
. -r

—A—

of

at

the
all

—
1

J
1

-0-

morn -

work,
words
spent

i—

*

-9- -f
-

ing light,

at play.

I speak.
for Thee.
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J3Q CHANT. « « O what can Little Hands doV '

'

L Marshall.

m
1. O what can little hands do To please the King
2. O what can little lips do To please the King
3. O what can little eyes do To please the King
4. O what can little hearts do To please the King
5. Though small is all we can do To please the King

^o ,—e

of

of
of

of

of

-o-

Heaven ?

Heaven ?

Heaven ?

Heaven ?

Heaven ;^
:-1

The little hands some work may try To help the poor in mis - e - ry

:

The little lips can praise and pray, And gentle words of kind-ness say :

The little eyes can upward look, Can learn to read God's ho - ly book:
The hearts, if God His Spirit send, Can love and trust their Saviour, Friend :

Let hearts, and hands, and lips unite To serve the Saviour with de - light

;

Î

-o- * -g-

Such grace
Such grace
Such grace
Such grace
Such grace

-P-

CHILDREN, HEAR THE
8s, 7s & 4s.

Allegro.

MELTING STORY.
From the "New Sacred Star," by permission.

ip£P^f#HMM^=£d i
1. Children, hear the
2. Yield no more to
3. All your sins to

melting sto - ry
sin and fol - ly,

Him con-fess-ing

f—

F

m
Of the Lamb that once was slain ; 'Tis the Lord of life and glo-ry ;

So dis - pleasing in His sight ; Je - sus loves the pure and ho -ly

;

Who is read - y to for - give, Seek the Saviour's richest blessing

;

_^L .*. .«_



CIIIT^1>12KTV IIT^ATC. Concluded. ^:i

_^_ —m— —0- -«- -o
Shall He plead with you in vain? 0, re - ceive Him, O, re-ceive Him, Ami sal - va - tion now oh- tain.

They a - lone arc \\\\ d.' - light ; Seek His fa- vor, Seek His fa - vor, Ami your hearts to Him u - nite.

On His precious name believe ; Ho is waiting; He is waiting ; "Will you not His grace re - ceive?

K V I I -ft £ £ .« § *- _ I I

y V-L * * /-I- I!

SONG OF PRAISE. 6s & 4s.

r.. m >r.--ii in,
Lirely.

TL— —1—S, a, WZZf S^.L-0-1-0 I g—l- tf # —

J

#_l_#s_i_#3^#_I.#_-_- ;_l_#_;_# c

1. t! lad hearts to Thee we bring, "With joy Thy name we sing, Fa - ther a - bove!

2. Giv - er of all . our powers! Now, in life's morn - ing hours, May they be Thine!

mm :S=S=S=*-
;i'-.|

HB -0-

;
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• f--p-;fa[g
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rz^

B53 r- P
Hi vi vi@ g^sggii 5 : siimp

("re - a - tion prais-es Thee, On all a - round we see Tokens of love, To-kens of love.

I*ure and from er - ror free, An offering worthy Thee, Fa-thcr Di - vine ! Fa-ther Di - vine

!

** - -#- -#"~#-0- -0 0'-0 0--0- -0- -0- -0 0' m ,-0' -0'0 - —



trust iiv Gor>, A.ivr> r>o THE right.
Words by Norman Macleod.

Allegro.

Music by S. P. Morsf..

$m 2e =£ li^g
1. Courage, brother, do not stumble, Tbo' thy path be dark as night, There's a star to guide the humble

;

2. Trust no party, sect, or faction ; Trust no leader in the fight ; But in eve - ry word and ac - tion,

2*SSts
-0—

»

*m 'a

pjii S^^PM:£3^

-r- -*- " "S
Let the road be rough and" Trust in God, and do the right." Let the road be rough and dreary, And its end far out of sight,

"Trust in God, and do the right." Some will hate thee, some will love thee, Some will flat-ter, some will slight

;

Foot it brave - ly! strong or wear - y, "Trust in

Cease from man, and look a - bove thee, "Trust in

-#-• -#- . » -»- -e- -0- -p-

God, and

God, and

do

do
-#-

the right."

the ri"ht."



Wonls by J*S'E TlYLOR
Allegro.

.V CHILD'S THOUGHTS OF IIEA\K\. £
0. M. D. d by L. Marshall.

1. There ia a glorious -world of light A - bove the star - ry sky, Where saints de - part-ed,clothed in white,

2. Soon will our earthly race bo run, Our raor - tal frame de - cay ; Parents and children, one by one,

_*_ _,«_ _*- ^ _*_
-»- -»- ~»

-f- -f- -•-
! S I

- •- -P- -9-^^^^m
A - dore the Lord most

Must die and pass a -

ife.

high,

way.

And hark! a - mid the

Great Cod, impress the

sa - cred songs Those heavenly voic - es raise,

Berious thought, This day on eve - ry breast,

' '
'

!
"

! £S 6 1 :^E7~r^Z£f=F=
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T̂en thousand

r:

-s-

thousand

That both the teach - crs

=1:

in - fant tongues

and the taught

s

U
May

nite

en

-#-

in

tor

per - feet

to Thy

a- o . a
II

praise,

rest.
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26
Duett. Andante.

GOD ITV IVA/TURE AND
8s & 7s.

ORACE.
L. B. MARSHALL.

4-

- - - - • w _e _ . . -

God is love ; the heavens tell it Thro' their glorious orbs of light, In that glad and gold - en language,
And the teeming earth re- joic- es In that message from a - bove, With ten thousand thousand voic - es
Thro' these anthems of ere - a - tion, Struggling up with gen -tie strife, Christian songs of Christ's sal-va-tion
Up to Him let each af - fec-tion Du - ly rise, and round Him move ; Our whole lives one res - ur-rec-tion

CHORUS. Lively.

Speaking to us day and night,

Tell - ing back, from hill and grove,

To the world, with blessings rife,

To the life of life a - bove

;

Their great sto - ry, Their great story, God is love, and God is

Her glad sto - ry, Her glad story, God is might, and God is

Tell their sto - ry, Tell their story, God is love, and God is

Our glad sto - ry, Our glad story, God is life, and God is

light.

love.

life.

love.

*iip^*-J-T-#»-.-0
Their great sto

Her glad sto

Tell their sto

Our glad sto

S=J J=2=$3=3
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ry,

ry,

ry,

ry,

Their great
Her glad
Tell their

Our glad

sto

sto

sto

sto

gm
ry,

ry,

ry,

ry,

God
God
God
God

—J.
love,

might,
love,

life,
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and
and
and
and

—f——o—

God
God
God
God

—'»--

ii:
ught.
love,

life,

love.
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Worila by \V»i i \i r

GOD IIV ALL, THINGS.
C. M. Double.

sr
Arranged by L, Muisiur.i,,
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1. There's not a star whose twinkling light, Illumes the distant earth, And cheers the sol- cmn
2. There's not a place in earth's vast round, In o - cean deep, or air, Where skill and wis-dom

m^m:M J J J . J
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gloom

are

of night, But

not found, For
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mer -

God
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cy

is

f

—1
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#

gave

eve -

*

it

ry •

-0-

birth,

where.

~T 1

—

There'

A -

s not a cloud whose

I. beneath, be -
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dews dis - till

low, a - bove,
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Up - •n the parching clod, And clothe with verdure vale and bill, That is not sent by God.

Win r. \ -or space ex- tends, There heaven displays its boundless love, And power with iiiorey blends.
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S8 I W^S J±
Words by Bonab.
Legato.

WAJVOERIIVCi SHEEP.
Arranged from Hatdk .

a wandering sheep,
2. The Shepherd sought His sheep

;

3. Je - sua my Shepherd is,

—

4. I was a wandering sheep,

-H- ?4^—>—

*:

1*^-* 3 *

—

x
i—i—:—p-i-*^*-^ -*-*-*—„

I did not love the fold ; I did not love my Shepherd's voice,

The Fa-thcr sought His child ; They fol-lowed me o'er vale and hill,

'Twas He that loved my soul, 'Twas He that wasli'd me in His blood,

I would not be con-trolled : But now I love my Shepherd's voice,
-0-—0- _ _^T-_ ..is -0—0- mmmmmmmmmm

I would not be con - trolled.

I'er des - ert, waste, and wild :

1'was He that made me whole,

I love, I love His fold.

-»-

9
"

V
I was a way-ward child,

They found me nigh to death,

'Twas He that sought the lost,

I was a way-ward child,

V
I did not love my home :

Fam-ished, and faint, and lone
;

That found the wan-dering sheep,
I once prc-ferred to roam

;

3E -N-r

I did not love

They bound me with
'Twas He that brought
But now I love

5=i

my
the bands
me to

my
_«_

Fa - ther's voice, I loved
of love, They saved
the fold, 'Tis He

Fa - ther's voice, I love,
-«_ _*_ _»_ _^- -0-

=£

:zz

r

a - far to

the wan-dering
that still doth
I love His

T f
'
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roam.
one.

keep.
homo-
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I NEED TIIEI!:.
Earnestly.

D. F. Hodges.
UI»

8TO=j=^atj#a^^^
1.

1

•>. i

3. I

4. I

need Thee, precious Je • sus,

need Thee, pre ems Je - sus,

need Thee, precious Je - sus,

need Thee, precious Je - sus,

For
I

I

And

I am vcr - y |> ..>r ;

need a friend like J'hee,

hee, 'I iy by day,
hope to see Thee soon

A
A
To
En

Btranger and a pil-grim,

friend to soothe and pit - y,
fill mo with Thy ful-ness,

- cir - cled with the rainbow,

-0 1 -#--
i

0- 1-0 A~~0 '• 0-^-0 *-*

feSE^A
I

A
To
And

i .
— 0-

have no car.h-ly store ; I need the love of Jo - sus To cheer me on my way,
friend to care for me : I need the heart of Je - sus To feel each anxious care,

lead me on my way ; I need Thy Ho - ly Spir - it To teach me what I am,
seat- ed on Thy throne; There, with Thyblood-boughtchildrcn, My joy shall ev - er be

y.

_«_•—
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To
To
To
To

»rf

guide my doubt - ing
tell my ev - cry
show mo more of

sing Thy prais - es,

—:—i

—

r^—i '

J L

foot - steps,

tri - al,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

To
And
To
To

I

be
all

point
gaze,

my strength and
my sor - rows
me to the
my Lord, on

3= —J-

m
stay,

share.

'

Lamb.
Thee.

o



30 CLIIVO CLOSE TO THE ROOK.
Firm. Words by Rev. Alfred Taylor. L. Marsrali

e3fV-f*r PP
danger is near ; Cling close to tliy Saviour, and doubt not nor fear,

closely to - day, Ere waves of temp-ta - tion shall sweep thee a - way.
close to the Rock, Tho' tempests may rage, and though billows may shock

;

*'

ippi

4f$=£
5
For Je - sus will hold thee, Al - mighty to. save. Thy Je - sus, who triumphed o'er death and the grave.

Cling close to the Rock, in the time of thy grief, For Je - sus brings speed-y and precious re - lief.

For Je - sus, thy Sa^ - viour, thy Refuge, thy Friend, In mer - cy hath loved thee, and loves to the end.

iiflf-H&
f*•<*- J5

-•-•4

£==E
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^^p
CHORUS.

IPliP^^S^^^^^pi
Cling close to the Rock, Tho' the tempests may shock ; Assured of sal - va - tion, In Jesus, the Kock.

Chorus may " «* I* *ted.



TJIVTO III3X WHO IIATII LOVEO US. :n
Words by W. E. Littlewood.

Andante Allegro-

L. B. Marshall.

love like the
In art like the
eye like the
list - cu that

love

heart
eye
voice

of
of

of . Je - sus,

of Je - sus,

S
m

Jc - sus, Nov - er to fade or
Je -sus, r'ill'd with a t.'ii - ,1, r

Pierc - ing far a -

O might v.c ney - er

fall,

lore
;

way
;

room,

V
Till

Not
Kev
Till

OHORTJS

:

in - to the fold of the peace of God, He h;is gatherer]

a throb or a throe hearts can know But He suffered

er out of sight of its ten - der light Can the wander -

our souls should rest, in peace, on His breast, In the Heaven -

us all. Yes,
before.

er stray

!

ly home.

I know my Saviour loves me,

:\m

His cleansing blood will save ; May my heart and soul a - dore Him, Then Jordan's tide I'll brave.

is I N



?SZ£ SAFELY
Words by Newton.

Legato.
-K

THROUGH ANOTHER, WEEK.
7s. Music by A. P. Perky.

1. Safe - ly

2. While we
3. Here we
4. May the

through a

seek sup
come Thy
gos pel's

-«- -^- -*;- -«-
noth - er week, God has brought us on our way

;

plies of grace, Through the dear Re - deem - er's name,
name to praise ; Let us feel Thy pres - ence near

;

joy - ful sound Con - quer sin - ners, com - fort saints,



LITTLE TIIIIVO-S, :$:*

L Marshall.

Legato,

—' i «i * #— t;

1. Lit - tie drops of

2. So our lit - tie
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\va - tur,

er - rors
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Lit - tie grains of sand,

Lead the bouI a - way,

d I
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Make the might

From the paths
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to stray,
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And the lit - tie

Lit - tie seeds of
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TTutnblc though they be, Make the might - y a - ges

by youthful hi i Grow to bless the na - tions,
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Far

e - ter - ni - ty.

in heath - en lands.
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34
Words by Charles Wm,

Lively.

CHRISTMAS
Butler.

CHI51ES.
I). 15. SoRRIS.

i^-i-d-#y
1. Hark ! the
2. Hark ! the
3. Hark ! the

Christmas chimes are

Christmas chimes are

Christmas chimes are

ring
ring
ring

ing,

ing.

i rrr ~t

— ft g—
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Making mu - sic on tne arr ; In the churches
Now their notes are full and clear, Seem they now old
Who would bid their sweet tones cease ? Who would hush the

-0- -O- -© O- -»- _ i-s

-d—*

—

A—
choirs arc sing - ing,

Bethlehem bringing,

voice of sing - ing ?

sto - ry,

Sung to Shepherd bands of

Peace, on earth ! good will to

And these bells that ring and chime

old ; Of the Ang - el's song of glo - ry,

men, New is that most blessed sto - ry,

Than all other notes that charm us,

ry!

Making joy - ous mu - sic there. 'Tis tho same in - spir - ing
And the song of An - gels hear. Glo - ry in the highest ! glo -

Who would still the psalm of peace ? Dearer, sweet - er, are these voic - es,

J J -m- p -»-=£ & -B:
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And the Ma - gi's gifts of gold.
New, and sa - cred, now as then.
On this changeful shore of time!



RKMKMIJER THY CREATOR. 7b & *>s. .-{.-»

Words by S. F. SMITH. L Marshall.

mim^smmm-m^^^m;
1. ^Re - member thy Ore - a - tor "TOle youth's fair spring is bright, Be - fore thv cares are great -er

•Be -member thy Cre - a- tor "Ere life resigns its trust. Ere sinks dis" - solving na - ture,

n Jl TRIO.

Be - fore comes a- ge's night; While yet the sun shmes o'er thee,While stars the darkness cheer
And dust re - turns to dust; Be - fore with God, who gave it, The spir - it shall ap - pear

;'

• ):im^^m\ i^^Mmmmm?m
TTTTI.

1 S3 _L
V I

While life is all be - fore 1b.ee, Thy
He cries, who died to save it, "Thy

3EE5 =t=I

great Cro - a - tor

great Cre - a - tor

^^ II

fear.

fear."



36
Words by Hastings.
Allegro.

MORNING HYMN.
6a & 4s. L. Marshall.

1. God of tlie morning ray, God of the ris - ing day, Glo - nous in power ! In Thee we
2. God of our fee- ble race,God of re -deem -ing grace, Spir - it all -blest! Our own e-

mm

live and move,And thus Ave dai - ly prove Thy con -de - scending love Each pass - ing hour

ter - nal Friend,Thy guar - dinn in- fluence lend,From eve - ry snare de - fend, In Thee we rest.^^—-—«g r-r^-

—

m—m--iZ^-T-i—r m -r, p
:.'::

tr=^
prpp:

:P=£
p=p=r

i

1 M
Allegro Moderato.

EVENING HYjMN.
6s & 4s. L. Marshall.

^3^ |=zj=FJ==^v=£|:-£=3

zrtr
1. Fa - ther of love and power, Guard Thou our

2. Je - sus, Im - man - u - el, Come in Thyadd a . ""I
-?—

I -*~ a a . a a ~l
'"

*

^!-b3-i s~h

—

t— I —8—* »— «—S» -4-—^——— f
:s-|— I » 1v \?1 L .jjg -__g ^^jz^zprrffirS :

hour, Shield with Thy might ! For all Thy
love to dwell In hearts con - trite! Forma-ny

-PL .£_ _£_

ft '

-4-j»: ^»^*-

-i^-
:fct=fc=£: 1111



I-IVEIVIIVG- IIYIMIV. Coik*1ikI«m1. .*i7

EJl:*
care this day Our grate- ful thanks we pay, And
sins we grieve, Uut wo Thy grace receive, And
-£-• -#- m -p- -0- -# _ _,_•

LLJ.

to our Fa - ther pray, Liless

in Thy word believe ; liless

us
us

to

to
night,

night.

I

Slow.

JUo J i J-

P *-fr4-g-

S. M.

^Hil;l^l: :£
#-.—•-!—#-

J. SlIERWIN.

£
1. The prais - cs of
2. Dear Lord, this book
3. O, may Thy Spir

f- .-r ^-

my
of

it

'ii:.s

:

tongue
Thine
teach,

I of - for to the Lord, That I was taught when
Informs me where to go l-'or grace to par don
And make my heart re - ceive Those truths which all Thy

wm\:\m tm °

m
SiiB^^iiE5

1^44^^a
I was young To

all my Bin, And
ser - vants prea :h, And

-0- -0- -0-

re.id His ho - ly word,
make me ho - ly too.

all Thy saints be - Hi ve.

To read
And
And all

His ho - ly

in.- ho - ly
Thy saints be

word.
too.

lieve.

m ^m -0- -0-

mJ\-A..mwmim



38 SOW IN THE
Allegto.

MORN
a m.

fezrt

THY SEED.
L. Maeshall.

1. Sow in the morn thy seed

;

2. Thou canst not toil in vain
;

-0- -*^*-
i

» # 0-

ism
At eve hold not thy hand ; To doubfcand fear give thou no heed,
Cold,heat, and moist and dry, Shall fos - ter and mature the grain

j^SB^E
Broad-cast it o'er the land ;

—
For gar-ners in the sky.

-*- -*- , J J

And du - ly shall ap - pear,

Then, when the glo-rious end,

ffVra^m^m
In verdure, beau - ty, strength,
The day of God shall come,

0- -P--

m
The
The

£
ten - der blade,

an - gel reap

-fL. -*-

M • -0 U

the stalk, the ear, And the full corn at length,
era shall descend, And shout, the "Har - vest Home."

r it . -f=



THE BIBLK.
Arranged by L. Marshall.

:m>

1. The
2. The
3. The

Bi - ble,

Bi - ble,

Bi - hie,

4. The Bi - ble,

J-J.

I I

the Bi - ble ! more pre - cious than
the Bi • ble! blest vol -tunc of

the Bi - ble! we hail it with
the Bi - hie! the val - leys sludl

r-

gold The hopes and the
truth, How sweet - ly it

joy ; Its truths and ita

ring, And hill - tops re

J—J-

i

glo - ries

smiles on
glo - ries

cob. - o

its

the
our
the

pa - ges un
sea - son of

tongues shall em
notes that we

fold

;

It

youth
;

It

ploy

;

We'll
sing

;

Our

Bpeaks
bills

of

us seek
sing of its

ban - nera in •

Sa - viour, and
car - ly the
tri - uinphs, we'll

scribed with its

His

5=8
tells of His love

;

it

pi nl of great price, Kro
tell of its worth, An 1

pre - ccpts and rules, Shall

,-n_n .

shows us the way to tho man - sions a - bovo.
the heart is en - slaved in the bond - age of vice.

send its glad tid - ings a - far o'er the earth,

long wave in tri - umph, the joy of our schools.



40 OM^IST" TO THE SIISTNER..
7s, Double. Arranged from Beethoven.

1. Hark ! my soul ! it is the Lord,
2."Can a woman's ton - der care
3." Thou shalt see My glo - ry soon.

'Tis thy Saviour,hear His word
;

Cease toward the child she bare?
When the work of grace is done ;

Je - sus speaks,and speaks to thee,

Yes, she may for - get - ful be,

Partner of My throne shalt be,

-*{ *\ 1 «-+-a 1
i

—

L- mm
re-

e^eej
Say,poor sinner, lov'st thouMe ? I de - liv - ered thee when bound,And,when bleeding healed thy wound ;

Yet will I re - member thee! Mine is an unchanging love, Higher than the heights above,
Say, poor sinner, lov'sfc thouMe?" Lord, it is my chief complaint, That my love is weak and faint ;

jf^E^Eg
-*-

-f- -f-
-|*-

_^_ £ft==t
ZL

Sought thee wandering, set thee right,

Deep - er than the depths be - neath,
Yet I love Thee and a - dore

!

ess:fc±_i

^

Turned thy dark - ness
Free and faith - ful,

O! for grace to

\- *

—

1—r—r-

in - to light,

strong as death.

love Thee more.



Allcsrrotto.

TWILIGHT IIY31IV.
L. M. Double.

Ar\

L. Marsh m.^^^y^^a
1. Lord, I have passed a -noth-er day, And come to thankTheefor thy care: For - give my faults in
2. Look down ui pit-y, and for - give Whate'er I've said or done a -miss, And he!,, me eve - rv

ZZ--»-«-T-' * '-

* ^^^^^^^^^1
or play.And lis - ten to my evening prayer. Thy fa - vor gives me dai - ly bread bidTo serve Thee befc-ter than in this. Now while I speak, be pleased to take' A

friends whoall my wants supply; And safe - ly now I rest my head,Preservedand guarded by Thin,
1"'

i

' beneath Thy care, And con -descend, for Je - sus* sake, To lis - ten to my evening praver
tz zS.~ -•— •—•-

i i i k. . i

- -

,



*±^5

Words by Wm. Cutler.

Allegro moderato.

THE SAVIOUR'S CALL.
83 & 73. L. Marshall.

pi^iiiiiiiiii^iiipii^
1. Hark! I hear the Saviour call - ing, " Little children, come to Me:
2. "Come without a mo-inent's waiting, In your want and weakness come ;

o- -0- -0- -o- -0- -0- -0-
1 s \ ^

I will bless you, save you,

I will take you, I will

S2-' a^-a-'.-i^c^i—t-^zh^F-J—*-1 W 9 * *"I-a *-'-£—
-jj

X —*—*-=S:I
keep you ; I from sin, wHl set you free." "Come,"says Jesus," in the morning Of your bright and ten - der

love you, I will bring you to Myhome." "Come, for 'twas to seek and save you, I to earth from heaven came
- _ _»_. _*_ 1 ^ fe • .-f- -»- -»- -?- -»- « .-»- -f-* -»- *

s
I

s

2. p_

youth ;

down
;

I will

Come, and

your Guide and Help - er ; I'm the Way, the Life, the Truth."

will free - ly give you Each an ev - er -last - ing crown."

-a- -»- -0- -0- -0- -0-' -0- -#-. N p»O 0-' -0 »-. K



Words by Gildenoate.

Audauto.

LITTLE PILGUIMS.
8s &7a

i :;

I, Mai. mi u I

9 0-1—tf o L -0-i — 0'iX

that country,bright and
to us unfolds the

the. land to which we

glo-rious, Sun - ny with e - ter - nal

Ites Of His mer - cy and II is

jour - ney,There is brightness, ami there's

-d rm-^-0- ,

day, We, with earn - est,

love ; < inkling us with
There no sor - rows

# * r~0

m * a I

$ y= ===ltt— ^ J '4,—I Ll— ^

—

^—^r—iT-*T^~0=^ J S
1 I-t

. —Jr- -£-Jr^f1*-—*—*—^S

—

rflj-1 * •
*

—

*—?-*-•-.-•—*

—

- * .
*—*—p-1

trembling footsteps, Wend our youthful pilgrim way.We are hap-py as we journey On to heaven
gen - tie kindnv-s. Near - er to our home a - bove.When the way is strait and thorny,Sweetly does He
rend the bo - som,There no tear-drops nil the cycle - sus, guide us lit - tie pilgrims To thai bright and

0— ' #-. *: 4
0— -0--0- " -0- -0^ -0- ~0- " " -O-

and to God; Knowing that a - long this path - way, Je - bus Christ Him - self has trod.

cheer us on ; Tell - ing u.s that soon, for - ev - cr We with tri - als shall have done.
hap - py home,That we may, with an - gels mingling, Host for - ev - er near Thy I

, ... _js J „'_.,.' J J J . J K-4\ .' , -J

m i * z—Jb i-r-0 • •' «-

I I •
—

»

4 0-\ -4 4 4-
9

II



44 THE ANGELS' SONG.
Words by E. H. Seass.

Lively.

C. M. Double.

m *

8 «-

1. It came up - on
2. Still through the clov

3. But with the woes
4. For lo! the days

o c «_

Norwegian Air.

Arranged by L. Marshaix.

±=$Z

o
midnight clear,That glorious song of old,

sky they come With peaceful wings unfurled

;

sin and strife The world has suf - fered long

;

hastening on, By proph - et - bards fore - told,

» —a-

:„:

-»-

:fc=£i=

From
And
Be -

When

an - gels bend - ing near the earth To touch their harps of gold. " Peace on the earth,goodwill to men From.
stdl their heavenly mu - sic floats O'er all the wea-ry world. A- bove its sad and low - ly plains,They
neaththean- gel - strain have roll'd Two thousandyears of wrong; And man at war with man, hears not The
with the ev - er - circling years Comesround the age of gold; When Peace shall o - ver all the earth Its

r* ft ft f « ft ft a-r-a a Js jy .., , r -J*
^ fi ft o * g ~f~~

t
-ft—

1

» l»~E)l
=l-g=j: -»

1

—

:t==£

-*— —»—

.

heav'n's all - gracious King ;" The world in sol - emu still-ness lay To hear the an - gels sing,

bend on hovering wing, And ev - er o'er its Ba - bel sounds The bles - sed an - gels sing,

love-song which they bring : O ! hush the noise, ye men of strife, And hear the an - gels sing,

ancient splendors fling, And the whole world send back the song Which, now the an - gels sing.

f>
o 9 o a o ?_

S=i$=&=& it £EE£^e£e£±S



Wards by Boyar
1j

1 LAY 3IY SINS OIV JESUS.
7s&63. orC. M. Double. Arranged from Mehot,, I

I. T 1.1V niv oiiio ^« r.. _ mi_ n « i ~

"I

1.

1

2. [

3. I

4. I

lay my
lay my
re 4 my

sins on
\v.mts on
soul on
be like

Je
Jo
Je
Je

>::-, =j - _«=5^

sus, The spotless Lamb of
sus

; All fullness dwells in Him
;

- bus, This wea - ry soul of q
- sus,3Ieek,lov - ing, low - ly,mild

He bears them all,

He heal - eth my
His right - hand mo
I long to be

and
dis -

em -

like

my guilt ^o
my griefs on
the name of
to be with

— i—s i
' f -

l-^

t< . i. • ' . . . i ^ "^

To wash i, iv crimson stains
My bur-d
Im-maauel I leLord
A - mid tha hearenly thron

I " __i

White in His blood most
He from them .ill re - leas
Like fra-granceon the bn
io sing with saints His prais -

ious, Till not a stain remains.
1

. '1c all my Borrows shares.
' 1

1

I is poured.
i

. And learn the an - gels' song.



46 ALL IS WELL.
Words by Mary Eowly.

Allegro moderate
-* n—;—~jv

L. Marshall.

1. Thro' the love of God, our Saviour,

2. Though we pass thro' trib - u - la - tion,

3. We ex - pect a bright to - mor-row,

3i_l: u~x ~ l,—:—__>.

-*- -#- -J
All will be well ; Free and changeless is His fa - vor

;

All will be well ; Ours is such a full sal - va-tion,

All will he well ; Faith can sing through days of sor - row,

-2

All, all is well!

All, all is well!

All, all is well!

Precious is the Blood that healed us,

Hap - py, still in ^God con - fid - ing,

On our Father's love re - ly

-J

Per - feet is the grace that sealed us,

Fruit - ful, if in Christ a - bid - ing,

Je - sus eve - ry need supply - ing,

n ^ ,n ^ ^ n

#__j_n c q—:
» i_, g '-g-i

—

—4— —•

—

4-*- —-

HiP^^^p^^ipp
Strong the hand stretched forth to

Ho - ly, through the Spir - it's

Or in liv - ing, or in

i * g=j=3
j —

—

i-—0.

-»-

shield us

;

gvdd - ing

;

dy • ing

;

All must be
All must be
All must be

-1-

well!
weU!
well!

a



THIS I 1)II> rOK. THEE, WHAT DOEST TIIOTJ
JPOlt 31 lil *?

1-y

It is said that Count Zinzcndorf was first taught love to the Saviour, by reading this motto.

I M \KsnAlL

1. I gave My life for

2. I spent long years for

3. My Father's house of

4. I suffered much for

And I have brought to5.

G. let thy life be

i0-

thee,

thee

light,

thee,

thee,

given,

: Hi f==« :

mn.t±Z

i
My precious blood I shed That thou might'st ransomed be,

In wea - ri - ness and woe, That one e - ter - ni - ty

My rain - bow - circled throne, I left for carth-ly night,

More than thy tongue can tell, Of bitterest ag - o - ny,

Down from My home a - bove, Sal - va - tion full and free,

Thy years for Mo bo spent, "World -fet - ters* all be riven,

&&&mM£?= :
'

*mmm
-fi • s |^p?5 s . |_=faF-J—!-f -tsh-fS s

"*» s
H«4—^5l Kt - —

\\

And quickened from the

Of joy thou mightesl

For wanderings sad and

To res - cue thee fron

My par - don and My
And joy with suffering

» V

;r:l s
l

s:
: S=s=^-s ,:,i,i,

: r, ..: ;
dead; I gave My life* for thee ; What hast thou given for

know; I spent long years for thee; Hast thou spent one for

lone ; I left it all for thee ; Hast thou left aught for

a hell; I suffered much for thee; What dost thou bear for

love ; Great gifts I brought to thee; "What hast thou brought to

blent ; Give thou thy - self to Me, And I will wel - come

- o m m' m~m mm

EwJJ
-0~.-0-

Me?
Me?
Me?
Me?
M. '.'

'):.,• [.>'.|*J frtl 5 • • ' 'li>

I H—5—'—

^

-0 1
—-0 • #-TT^rr—?-i p f-f

1

;
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48 EASTER SOINTG^.
Words by Bishop Coxe.

L. B. Mabshaix.

1. Christ is

2. -Christ is

3. Christ is

ns
ris

1 is

.-O- -fi-

eri,

en,

en,

Joy to thee, mortal! Out of

Seek Him not here, Lone-ly

Joy to thee, mortal! Enrp-ty

His
His
His

pris - on,

pris - on,

pris - on,

Forth from its portal

!

Empty His bier

;

Broken its portal

:

b a *

Christ is not sleeping,

Vain His entomb - ing,

Bis - ing, He giv - eth

Seek Him no
Spi - ces and
His shroud to

longer ; Strong was His keep - ing ;

lawn ; Vain the per - fum - ing :

the sod ; Ris - en,—He liv - eth,

Je - sus was stronger!

Je - sus is gone!

Liv - eth your God

!

_£_•_»_ _^~>- -ft-

TO-DAY THE SAVIOUR CALLS. l. Mabshail.

Choral

ifapppp^ O H-hd"

dav the Saviour calls! Ye wanderers, come ; O, ye be-mght - ed souls Why long

To - ay the Saviour calls! O, list - en now ; With-in these sa - crcd walls To Je

To - day the Saviour calls! For ref - uge fly ; The storm of Vengeance falls;
;

Ru -m
The Spir - it calls to - day ! Yield to Hi* power ; O, grieve Him not a - way ;

Tis Mer

"I

i

- er roam ?

sus bow.
is nigh.

cy's hour.

-3j



Allegro.
LET

Worda by Mi [.kin-

US WITH A JOYFUL MIND. 40
Arranged from the "New Sacred Star." Bj permission.

Legato.

j

.VJN1> SORROW,
I

I '• miliar.
L. MARSn.AIX.

1 i'l.:n .c __. , -Si-T
Child Of
Wait not
Child of

2. child of

sin and sor
for' to - mor-row, Yield thee
sin and sor - row, Hear ami o - bey.
Bin and sor - row, Why wilt thou die ?

row.JKll'd with dis-may, )

to - day
; / Heav'n bids thee come, "While yet there's room •

9' 5 I

Child' nJ ST Can
.

St b°r
'

' ''"m "" "^ »

Griove not H«»* love, Which fromcniid of sm and sor - row,Would bring thee n%h
• ° • ts s ,

--• * „ >-, -P--+- -m-

bore,

'

"
, I

-.i
• • •>— •

I E
- jEg



«so

Words by Rev. Alfbed Tatloe.

Allegro.

AT THE J300R,.
Behold, I stand at the door, and knock."

—

Rev. ill. 20. L. Marshall.

1. My Saviour stands waiting, and knocks at the door, Has knocked,and is knocking a - gain;
2. O Saviour, my Ransom, Re -. deemer and Friend, The Life, and the Truth, and the way,

Bldr-fr-ic -(*

—

*-
-#

f
* a

—a— 1-»

—

a—

*

a—^5

—

6—^S^—a—a—«—'—S^^l^^ liH
I hear His kind voice ; I'll re - ject Him no more, Nor let Him stand pleading in vain.

On Thy precious mer - it a - lone I de - pend ; Dwell in me, and keep me, I pray.

» m m a—i « r-l* r« * * * 0-Q . u 3 TZV " 9 9—J*^ 9 T-f m a a—

r

K r~~ ^ " *
1 » . *~r

i-«-
JN^N

r
-ah nte mmmmmfc? ^ i

In in - fi - nite mer - cy He came from a - hove To ran - som, to cleanse me from sin :

Thy goodness hath opened the door of my heart ;—'Tis opened in welcome to Thee

;

S 9w

-e m



A.T TIIK DOOR. Concluded. SI

—i
zrt:

•»

j ; s ; *> s
I'll yield to the voice of His mer - ci - ful lovc,And let my dear Sa - viour come in.

Come in, blcased Saviour, and nev - er do - part ; Come in, with Thy mer - cy, to me

-» « » *—--*ig j=im
;%-:

rnoRrs.mM^^ ^̂jht I i I iu=mm
Sa-viour, come in ; Cleanse mo from sin ; Je - bus, my Sa - viour, come

iSli-j-^i'^:=t*

in, come in!

1

En - ter the door, Wait

*TT—

•

*- 3 * —
f

-•—S-'—

p

^f

"

no more, Sa - viour. dear Sa viour, como

=J L :o



6S VON HALLE'S HYMN.
With energy.

L Marshall.

'*: :J3g m^mm^.
1. Im - man uel came fromHeaventoeartli; Glo- ry, Hal-le - lu
2. A Man, with man, He walked the earth; Glo- ry, Hal-le - lu
3. Up - on the cross He died for me, Glo - ry, Hal-le - lu
4. From Olive's mount He went to heaven ; Glo - ry, Hal-le - lu

JT3 ,-f- -f- -P- • -_ J - . .-f- •- -f- -©-

§^F^
-r?-T-»—fti

id
r

jah!
jah!
jah!
jah!

1-T-E >»_~»T—

*

==*

Bright angel hands announced His birth ;

And yet, the God who gave them birth!

From all my sins to set me free!

And so may I, with sins forgiven

;

, 9—9..\-e—?f—of

»

pt±±
jah

!

Sweet songsof "Peace, Good will to men," Burst from their lips o'er Judah's plain

;

jah

!

'Twas He who called the world from naught,Je-sus, whom waiting a - ges sought

:

jah! From Him, all blessings I re-ceive ; To Him, should I o - be-dicnce give;
jah

!

There, with the ransomed round His throne, Him, my dear Lord and Master own
;^— i— i

—

ea

Hal
Hal
Hal
Hal

le

le

le

le

lu
lu
lu
lu

s
Chorus.

Let men and an - gels say,

Of Him the proph-ets long had taught.

In Him, and on - ly Him, be - lieve.

Cast at His feet my star - ry crown.

Glory ! Hallelujah ! in sweet accord—"Worship, adore, and praise the Lord



Word* bj ftoNOBK,
Ailcgro.

§1 i i

DEEDS OF ItllVDIVESS.
Michael Haydn.

n:i

H *
:

?,.

3.

4.

Sup - pose
Sup
Sup - pose
J low ma -

the
the

ny

=£

§1 ilc?

lit - tie cow • slip Should bang its

glistening dew - drop I T p - on the
j_

lit - tie breez - c-; Up - on a summer's
deeds of kind - ness A lit - tie child may

»- -»-

And say, "I'm such a
""What can a !> - t.l«

Should think themselves too
Although it has so

»—r P « * «-

AVould
Be-
And
Much

wmmm^wm \ tpi \

miss its fragrant smell!
foro the day was done,
soft - < > om thai blow,
more than strength, to prove

How many a lit - tic child would grieve To miss it from the
Without a drop to moisten it, Would wither in the

And think a gnat mistake If they were talking
How many things a child may do For others by its

dell

!

sun.

so?
love.



54
Allegro.

TRUST.
7s.

L. Makshall.

t^^Itt—* . d l

—

* n

1. Saviour! hap - py shall I be, When put my trust in Thee : Trust Thy wisdom me to guide ;

2. Trust Thy sav-ing love and power ; Trust Thee eve - ry day and hour ; Trust in sickness, trust in health
;

3. Trust in joy and trust in grief ; Trust Thy promise for relief ; Trust Thy blood to cleanse my soul

;

4-5-ISIS

$p^=tt—ljq

REFRAIN. Lively.

~1 1—^T¥ :4—£4=£r=r- h i F^—fe?^=?F' =^

Trust Thy goodness

*—4 9 l^r g—£ aH'c~
to pro - vide. Trust Thee liv - ing, dy

A-—0 0.

ing too

;

Trust Thee all my journey

Trust in pov - er - ty and wealth.

Trust Thy grace to make me whole.

-O- -0-
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Words by E W.
Allegro moderate.

C03J.Ii: TO JESUS EARLY
Arranged from Donizetti.
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1. Lit - tie child-ren, come to Jo - bus, For lit- calls you from a - hove, And Heprom-is-es to keep you,
2. Lit - tie child-ren, He in-vitesyou, "Wherefore do you Btay a- way? Do not fear to ven - ture near Him,
3. Lit - tie child-ren, pray to Je - bus, He whose precious blood was spilt ; Beg of Him to show you fa-vor,
4. In thatworld of end - less glo - ry, An -gels praise the Saviour's name, ( Ihildren, saved, shall join the cho - rus,
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chil - ili.n

chil - dren
chil - (Iron

- va - tii m
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come to Jo - bus, Trust the prom - ise

, ilo not lin - gcr, You may ver - y
, think of 1 1 cav - en, Where there's neith -er
ev - er sing - ing, 0, how hap - py

hi , f- -r- s- -r- -f- £,
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of Bis Word ; Those who seek the Sa - viour ear - ly. Shall as sure - ly find the Lord,
short - ly die, But, if .Ic - bus is your Sa- viour, You will reign with Him on high,
grief nor pain, Where the right-cous meet the Sa - viour, Nev - er more to part a - gain.

(hey will be! Their lie - deem - er ev - er prais - ing, Thro' a blest e - tor - ni - ty.
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so coivittdeivcje: iiv god,
Choral L. MARSHAL!,.

O, take
Thy blood
Pour wa
Now fill

the stain

can make my
ters from the
my heart with

guilt a
spir - it

smit - ten
grace tli

way,
clean, And
Rock, And
vine

; Bring

And own me as Thy
write my name
pas - tures green pre
Thy sal - va - tion

^ 5?m m ^

child,

hove,

pai-e.

near.

—©

—

CHANT. Meditation.

mm L. Marshall.

Thro' the pleasures of the day, when I read and
When the sun withdraws his lighty«And I go to
Till I lift my heart in prayer,For my heavenly

-©-

when I

rest at

Father's

^i
.

-°-
pray, Letme ever keep in view, God is seeing | all

nightjLetmenoverlay myhead.Down torestup-
'

care, Praying Him to kindly make ?

Me His child, for ) Je - bus

I I do.

on my | bed,

sake.

m §m ~gs—r"-
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HUMILITY.
Words l". Fawcett I

: i
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1. AVith

2. Make
3. 0,
4. To

K* B l< . 1:

hum - ble li' art and
an un - guard - ed
let word of
what Thy laws im

—

P

# * o-

tonguc, My God, to Thee I pray
;

youth The ob - ject of Thy
grace My warm - est thoughts em - ploy

;

part Be my whole soul in - clincd

;
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Help
He
o,

cs
O0

bring mo now, while
me to choose the
this, through all my
Ut them dwell with
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I am young

way of Truth,
follow - ing days,

in my heart

- To
And
My

, And

i

—

*-n

1 1/

Thee, the liv - ing

fly from eve - ry
trea3 - me and my
sane - ti - fy my

1 1

Way.
snare.

joy.

mind.
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L. MARSHALL.

.l!le

-0.0
1. Tlie morning bright. AN itli rosy light. Has waked me from my sleep, Father, I own Thy love alone.Thy fit tie one doth keep.
'_'. All thro' the day I-huroblypray, BoTho •

• rdand guide,My sinsforgive, And let me live,Blcst Jesus, near thyside.

3. Oh ! make Thy rest AVithin mybreast,(jreatSpiritof allgrace ;MakeinelikoThee,ThenshallIberreparcdtosecThyface.
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L. Marshall.
IS THE REDEEMED UN HEAVEN.

Words oy Montgomery.
Allegro.

1. What are these in bright ar - ray, This in - nu-mer - a - ble throng, Round the al - tar night and day,
2. These thro' fi - ery tri - als trod ; These from great af - flic - tion came ; Now, be - fore the throne of God,
3. Hunger, thirst, dis - ease un-kuown, On im - mor-tal fruits they feed ; Them the Lamb, a -midst the throne,

Unison.

-« <s e a-f-S—| «
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Tun - ing their tri

Sealed with His e
Shall to liv - ing

urnph - ant song ? " Wor-thy is the Lamb, once slain,

ter - nal name, Clad in rai - ment pure and white,

foun - tains lead : Jov and glad - ness ban - ish sighs

;

±=4=

Bless - ing, hon - or,

Vic - tor-palms in

Per - feet love dis-
-P- -O-
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glo - ry, power,
ev - ery hand,
pels their fears,

1

r^i- »---» :—'--a P
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Wis-dom, rich - es, to ob - tain ;
New do - min - ion eve - ry

Thro' their great Ke-deem- ei's might, More than con-quer-ors they
And for - ev - er from their eyes God shall wipe a - way all

i k. -p- -p e- -e—c o
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hour."
stand,

tears.
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PRAISE TO THE SAVIOUR. n<>

AllcRrn.
Mi-!. .ay by .). M Coombs.
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1. To Thee, blessed Sa - viour, Our grateful songs we raise

;

2. O, may Thy precious gos - pel Bo published all a - broad,

O, tunc our hearts and

Till the be - nighted

ferS ir* 4 f—^— i:iq F"j» 'I * * "* g

* 1 1 -j-4 j !
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o— - \

VOIC

heath

Thy ho - ly name to

Shall know and serve the

praise

;

Lord ;

'Tis by Thy sovereign mcr

Till o'er the wide ere - a

cy We're

tion The

2i>^ & h

—
i_J_-

hero al - lowed to meet,

rays of truth shall shine,

To join with friends and teach

And na- tions now in dark -

- irs

ness,

Thy hies -sing

A - rise to

to en - treat.

light di - vine.
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bo REMEMBER THE POOR.
Words by Arthur Auris.
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L. Marshall.

K N K7
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1. "Ee-mem-ber the poor," for when Christ was on earth, His home was with thosewho were low- ly of birth;

2. "Re-mem-ber thepoor," were the wordsof our Lord; And in kiud-ness and love, with joy we'll ac-cord;

3. "Re-meui-ber the poor," yes, we'll "re-mem-berthepoor;"Forwhat would we do if now pov - er - ty's door

u i> m
. 0.0 * *

,
° ° . W «\ a* .

* #_,_#-
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In ae - cents of mcr - cy, ne erheardhere be

For oft in the homes of the poor do we

Should close right be - fore us, and dark - en our

fore,

find,

day,

He bade all who love him "Ee-mem-ber the poor."

The rich-es of faith, and a heart all re signed.

With nothing to cheer us of hope's joy - ous ray?

* * .*-t-S * *-r* e »-t-*-t
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L

Yes, yes, blest Re deem - er, we'll keep Thy com - mand, And helpThy poor chil-drenwith boun-ti - ful hand

;

The love of the Sa-viour no cir-cum-stance knows, To rich and to poor the same mer - cy He shows.

"We'll go on our cr - rands of mer - cy and love, To bear the sweet message of hope from above';
-0- -a g- -0- > -ff- -O- -O -Q-- \
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ijkmember
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THE POOR.
N S s

Conoliixlcil. <V I

e'll cheer-ful - ly give

lieer-ful - ly give

e'll cheer-ful - ly give

our has -ket and
our bus - ket and
our has -ket and

store,

store,

S S

•
For Thou liast commanded, " Ri -mem-ber the Poor."

oristhas commanded, "K mem-ber tin Poor."
1 i Christ haa commanded, "Ke-mem-ber the Poor."

-»- s s s ' s s

CHILDIJMN
Word* by watts.

—Am m m :
i '.

MIGHTY DEEDS.
L. M.

1. Let children bear the might - y deed-! A\ hich Ood performed of
•_'. He bids us make Ilis glo - ries known, His works of powi
3. Our lips i i ovu I they a- gain to

4. Thus shalf they learn, in God a lone Their hope so- cure- ly

old,

grace
;

theirs,

stands,

"Which in our younger
And we'll con - vey His

gen - er - a - tions

That thi
3

: for-

* • * .—

.
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nig

their

we saw, And which our fa-thers
won - ders down, Through eve - ry ris

get Sis ks, But prac - tici I i

m : 1 \
l

t. 1 1.

race,

heirs,

mands.
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And which our fa -

Through eve - ry ris

teach tliei

But prac - tice His

K

till is

ing
their

told,

ands.



6S THE HERALD ANGEIi»
Words by Charles Wesley.

.utiet.

7a. L. Marshall.

1. Hark! the her -aid an - gels sing, "Glo - ry to the new-born King! Peace on earth, and mer -cy mild;
2. Christ, . by
3. Mild He

high - est heav'n adored ; Christ, the ev -

lays His glo - ry by ; Born that Man
er - last-ing Lord : Pleased as

no more may die ; Born to

Man with men t'appear,

raise the sons of earth ;

3=
& T~~a! r~^

« a- ^ ar

d: m
Chorus.

God and
Je - sus,

Born to

sin - ners re - con-ciled." Joy - ful, all ye na - tions, rise ; Join the
our Im - man - uel here. Hail, the heav'n-born Prince of Peace ! Hail, the
give them sec - ond birth. Let us then with an - gels sing," Glo - ry

tri - umph
Sun of
to the

9- -0- -©- -»- -0- -o- -t
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a a d " m a
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"

of the skies ; With th' an
Righteousness! Light and
new-born Kin"! Peace on

gel - ic host proclaim, "Christ is born in

life to all He brings, Risen with heal - ing

earth, and mer - cy mild, God and sin - ners

p- -o- -e- m . <-< -*- -0^*0 -0-

Beth - le - hem."
in His wings,

con- ciled
!

"
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GOD IS GOOD. <*:?

Alll'iTftto.

B. F. II

1. Morn a - mid the mountains, Love - ly sol - i - tudo ; Gushing streams and fountains,

o. Hymnsof praise are ringing Thro' the leaf - y wood; Songsters, swcet-ly Binging,
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Mur-mur, God is

"War - hie, God is

m
good. Now the glad sunhrcak - ing, Tours a gold

good. "Wake ! and join the cho - rus, Man, with soul

en flood ;

en - dued ;

fefeiF/• *m
Deep - est vales

lie, whose smilo

it:

^m
wak - ing,

o'er us.
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Ech

God,

o, God
our God,

good,

good.
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64 COME TJJNTTO ME, MY CHILD.
Words by Arthur Auris.
Cantabile.

f*
! VZ

L. Marshall.

r
1. My Sa - v'our sits on Heaven's throne,And calls me now to be His own: He hears each prayer,He
2. He asks the Fa - ther for His sake To hear each lit -tie prayer I make; And from the Fa-ther
3. The blessed Je - sus wants my love,And wants me in His home a - bove,-

4. And O, if Je - sus wants my love,And wants me in His home a- bove,
-That Heavenly home so

Do Heavenly Fa - ther,

^mmmmM °-
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Coda. Slow.
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u

gse
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sees each tear, He soft - ly whispers
comes to me, A lov - ing an. - swer
pure and bright, Where all is peace and
for His sake, For - give my sins, my

,N_0 _ l._ -r*-

in my ear,

full and free, '

joy and light,

heart now take,

-f—-%-— *
-g——

f

: Come un - to Me, my child."
; Come vn - to Me, my child."

To be . His lov - ing child.

And call me now Thy child.

LORD, TEACH A LITTLE CHILD TO PRAY.
Slow. L. M.

Hi
Lord, teach a little child to pray, And Oh, accept my prayer ! Thou nearest all the words I say,For Thou art everywhere.

A little sparrow cannot fall Unnoticed Lord, byThee ; And tho' I am so young and small, Thou carcst still for me.
Teach me to do whate'er is right, And when I sin,forgive; And make it still my chief delight To love Thee while I live-
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JUST AS I A:>I.
„ AJlegro moderate). Words by Cuahlotte Eli km r

& ' J— —J^— —4-

JUST AS TIIOTJ ART. «>.">
Words by R. S. Cook. I. Mmsmu.

-V-T _S >- s

1. Just
L'. .lust

3. Just
4. Just
.">. . I i.st

6. Just

-#-
as

as

as

am, with - out one plea,

am, and wait - ing not
am, though tossed t) - 1 t

am. poor, wretched, blind :

am, Thou wilt re - . .

am, (Thy love un • 1.

• -0 ^

But that Thy blood was shed for me,
To rid my sold of one dark blot,

With many a con - fliot, many a doubt,
Sight, rich - cs, heal - ing of the mind,
Wilt wel - come, par - don, cleanse, re - lieve ;

Has hrok - en eve - rv bar - rier down,)

And that Thou bid'st

To The, whose Blood
Fighl inga v. iih - in,

Yea, all I need,
I
' cause Thy prom

Now, to be Thine,— r£_
[

me come
can cleanse
and fears

in Thee
ise I

yea, Thine

to
each
with
to
be -

a -

-*-

Thee,
spot,

out,

find,

lieve,

lone,

"#—
Lamb
Lamb
Limb
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
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of

of
of

of
of

of

God,
God,
God,
God,
God,
God,

come!
come

!

come

!

come!
come

!

come!

fl^
1. .Just as thou art,—without one trace

Of love, or joy, or inward grace,

Or meetness for the heavenly place,—
O guilty sinner, come

!

2. Thy sins I bore on Calvary's tree
;

The stripes, thy due, were laid on Me,
That peace and pardon might be free :

o wretched sinner, come!

3. Burdened with guilt, wouldst thou be blest?

orld ; it gives no rest

;

I bring relief to hearts oppressed :

O weary sinner, come

!

< (ii i,i', leave thy burden at the cross
;

Count all thy gains but empty dross;
My gra. e repays all earthly loss :

O needy sinner, come !

Come, hither bring thy boding fears,

Thy aching heart, thy bursting tears ;

Tis mercy s voice saint, 3 thine ears :

O trembling sinner, come

!

" The Spirit and the bride say, Come;"
Itejoicing saints ri -, , In,, Comi
Who faints, who tliiists. who will, may come:

Thy Saviour bids theo come.



66
8s & 'la. 8. W. Tucker.

1. Je - sus, hail! enthroned in
2. There for sin - ners Thou art
3. 'Worship, hon - or, power, and
4. Help, ye bright, an - gel - ic

-0 9 -0- -0- m -0

^—^ *—=— — i*

glo - ry!

pleading

;

blessing,

spir - its
;

-0- -0-

Theie for - ev - er to
There Thou dost our place

Thou art worthy to

Bring your sweetest, no -

-0- -0- -0- -0- .

a - bide

;

pre - pare ;

re - ceive ;

blest lays ;

-*- -©-

All the
Ev - er

Loud - est

Help to

heavenly
for us
prais - es,

sing our

host
in

with
Sa •

a - dore Thee,
ter - ced - ing,

- out ceas - ing,

viour's mer - its,
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Seat
Till

Meet
Help
-0-

it

to

at
glo
is

chant

Thy
ry
for

Im

side,

pear.

Fa - ther's

we ap
us to give,

man - uel's praise.
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GOD IS LOVE.
Words by Bowbing.

_ , Allegro moderato.
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Old American Melody.
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1. God is love

;

Bliss He wakes,
But His mer -

2. Ev'n the hour
From the gloom
Ev - 'ry - where

^:rb--3-f

—
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A
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His
and
cy

that
His
His

mer
woe
wan

• dark
bright
glo-

#
m

cy bright

He light -

eth nev -

• est seem -

- ness stream
ry shin -

*
~l
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s

ens
ens ;

er

;

eth
-eth:
eth;

«
,

—a

—

i

—

a—
All
God
God
Will
God
God

»

— —
1—

—a —

the
is

is

his

is

is

•

1

paths
wis -

wis -

change
wis -

wis -

—

—c

in

doin,

dom,
- Ies3

dom,
doio,

ft

which we rove ; >

God is love. S

God is love,

good - ness prove ;

)

God is love. )

God is love.

Fine.
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GOD IS LOVE.

E£
Chance and change arc

He, with earth - ly

bus - y ev

cares, en - twin

-4

er ;

eth

Concluded,

6^ m-

OT-

FF^=±qi

Man
Hope

'*v.

do - cays, and a - ges move :

and com - fort from a - hove

:
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A. CALL TO
Wordy by Arthur Auris.

Allegro moderate

YOUTH.
Arranged from Mkhul. by L. Marshall.

S»
=i_#-l_ # 0-

1. O come to the Saviour while yet in thy youth, And taste of the joys in the path-way of truth
;

2. O come to the Fountain of in - fi - nite Love, From which all have drank, whoareransomed a- bove;

3. O come to the Saviour! He'll grant thee re -lease From sin's dee;>pol-lu - tion, and give thee sweet peace ;

The Spir - it is cal - ling thee now to His side, Ac-cept Him, and love Him, and with Him a - bide.

That Fountain of cleans-ing, so o - pen, so free, 'Twaso - pened in mer-cy, 'twill pu - ri - fy thee.

The blood He has shed up - on Cal - va - ry's Tree, Is the Foun-tain of cleans-ing now o pen for thee.
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OS THE COUNTRY OF PEACE
Words by H. Vauohan.
With animation.
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1. My soul, there is a re - gion, A - far be - yond the stars, Where stands a wing - ed le - gion,

2. There, high o'er noise and dan-ger, Sweet Peace sits crown'd with smiles, And One, born in a man - ger,

3. He is thy gru-cious Sa-viour, He siif - fercd for thy sake : O, let His prais - es ev - er
4. Leave then thy fool- ish rang - es ; For hone can thee se - cure, But One who nev - er chang - es,

fi- rg- -t -P- g ^-J-ri,^-,—* -f-.-£?Cvfci + + ^
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REFRAIN.

All skill -ful in the wars.

Com - mauds the beauteous files.

Thy sweet-est songs a - wake.
Thy God, thy Life, thy • Cure.

If thou canst get but thither, There grows the flow'r of peace,
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THE £3A1*13«IlT1I. Ol»
Andautt*. W. W. Bk.vtlf.v.

1. Howsweetis the Sab-bath to me, The day when the Sa-viour a • rose ; "Tisheav- en Ilia beauties to

2. This day Ho in - vitcs mo to come, How kind- ly lie bids me draw near ; He of - fera me heav-en for

Eg 4 ilgt^=J^->-4-^-J--f

5f^=4|^^=^=s^S^^SrPH5:

see, And in His soft arms to re - pose,

home, And wipes off the pen - i - tent tear :

*—t?-

He knows I am weak and de - filed, My
He of - fers to par - don my sin, And

^

ym±fi
life is but empty and vain; But if He will make inc His child, I'll ncv - cr for- sake Him a - gain

keep me from cv-er - y snare; To sprinkleandcleanseme with-in, And show me His ten - der -est caro

-Mi:£ fc • •

;
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yo CHANT. " The lone hour with God."

P
Written by Rev. N. Colver, D.D.

I- Marshall.

J^ E$ =t:

1. Earth far away, I fain would pray,

Alone with thee, my God, a - -

2. O take my heart With thee apart,

Let none but thee, My God, let

3. O, "in thy light," I see the light

That shineth down from thee, my
4. But from thy side, I see the tide Of

cleansing blood from thee, my
5. O hallowed hour. There cometh pow-

er, To save my soul, from thee, my

Letmecomenigh,Ohearmysigh,
J

lone with thee, It breathes my grief tothee,my j God, to

P
thee.

) "With light possess, Its deep re- )

J none but thee, cess, But all be known to thee,my S God, to thee.

) And O the pain, I see the stain )

) God from thee. That calls for wrath from thee, my ( God from thee.

} Saviour, thy prayer Falls on my
J

< God from thee, ear, Let mercy come from thee, my j Gdd from thee.

) Sweet peace distils, My spirit fill3 >

j God from thee, With love and praise to thee, my 5 God, to thee. A

S| gn
THE BIBLE FOR THE YOU1VG.

Words by Watts.
Cantabile.

L. M.

^mmm^m$M^i&^^^
1. How shall the young secure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin ?ThyWord the choicest rules imparts, To keep the conscience clean.

2. Tis like the sun, a heavenly light, That guides us all the day; And, thro' the dangers of the night, A lamp to lead our way.

3. Thy Word is ev - er-last-ingtruth ;Howpure is eve-rypage! Thy Ho-lyBookshallguideouryouth,Andwellsupportour age.

I K. I I
-0^—9-0- -0-0- -0- -0'-0- -#- #- -©-



Gentle, downs style.

THE CIIILI^REIV'S FRIEND.
L. B. MAr.sn.iLi»

n
S3 !^:-^r 4-

BSE
1. Thou Guar- dian of

2. From Thee our dai -

3. Teach us to prize

4. Lord, draw our youth
5. Oh! may we taste

our
l.v

Thv
ful

of

youth - ful days,

nier - cies now,
Ho - ly "Word,

hearts to Thee
;

Je - sus' love
;

• • -#- -#-

To
On
To

From
To

Thee our prayers as
Thee our live^ de
all Thy truths at
eve - ry ill de
Him our souls com

a _« « J

—

—b-T— *

zj=tz
a —j—
= _ *
cend ;

pend ;

tend ;

fend
;

mend
;

i
I

—e »

-r- ~4

To Thee we'll tune our
Lord, save our souls from
Tli us shall we learn to

Help us in ear - ly

songs of praise,

sin and woe,
fear the Lord,
life to flee

For Je - sus left the realms bove.

^i? ~»:

—/— =i-

art "The Chil • dren's Friend."
Thou "The Chil - dren's Friend."
love "Tlie < hil - dren's Friend."
Thee, "The CM -dren's Friend."
bo "The Chil - dren's Friend."

_4_ J

:* 0-

3513

B
Words by S W I'wiriurn;E.
Allegro mod-rato.

WISD03I.
C M.

E. Houakt.

:| 5-^^;p-

v

:
^i:|;i^!^

:
|j|^-7ip

1. Williemanya child, in heathen lands, of Je-sua ner-er hard. In this, our hap-pyland, * 're taughtToknowand fear the Lord.
•J Whilethere the lit -tie chil-dren bow To gods uf stone and wood. The Bi-blehere t,i us re - veals The true and on - ly God.
3. How glad and grateful shouldwe ba That we are taught so plain ; And Oh! how deeply should i I we be taught in rain,
! i i light and knowledge we po s, To gif n, Will but increas tui Un It lead to heaven.
5. Lor.;, i the truth we learn, The Saviour'B laws o -bey ; And •

i lom'a way.

h N S N i J _ m • o I ss -.0^-0



TZZ SPEAK GENTLY.
Words by Bates.
Audaute. p

0. M. T. BlSSELU

tgp^^
1. Speak gen - tly,

2. Speak gen - tly
3. Speak gen tly,

it

to

'tis

the
a

bet ter far To rule by love than fear

;

a-ged one, Grieve not the care-worn heart;
lit - tie thing, Dropp"d in the heart's deep well

;

—*=*
Speak gen - tly, let no
The sands of life are
The good, the joy, that

++4ii4^f^j^a=j-rr-M J l^J.-^Jl lT-1-T-J^-^—

J

=

harsh word mar
near - ly run,

it may bring,

The good we may do here.

Let them in peace de - part.

E - ter - ni - ty shall tell.

Speak gen
Speak gen
Then, gen

• tly to the young, for they will have e - nough to

tly to the err-iug ones, Theymusthavetoiled in

tlyspeak, 'tis bet - ter far To rule by love than

Jj-
-p. -i^ -#. -0L- _,«_

liig^ zjs=1
-*.:—*

4 ' »
Pass thro' this life as best they may,
Per - chance un - kind - ness made them so,

Speak gen - tly, let uo harsh word mar

'Tis

O!
The

m
full of anx -

win them back
good we may

I

do
gain.

here.

-p- o •



CHILDREN jVIAY WORSHIP HIM. TOO. V3
W<rda by Utv. J. M. OKllOCK. L. Maksuall.

" When ho bringeth the First-begotten into the world, lie saitb, And let all the angels of God worship nim."

Allegro moderato.

&̂i=h&=m=i^m i
1. Oh! Saviour of dinners, look
•2. When thou wast on earth as the

3. Tho' Thou art in hea - ven in

4. And when Thou Shalt come in Thy

3—

«

down from above On us who have met in Thy name,
Scriptures declare, Fond parents brought children to Thee,
ma- j"> - ty now, Thou hast no! for - got - ten our race;

glo - ry and might, And rest to Thy pco - pie is given,

Wo
Ami
The
All

•>: j=&=rf-f-Et!=g « I c g p j
rui r r r rf-rr a -.\

own our tie - pendence on in - fi - nite love, And fain would thy praises proclaim. While angels

when they were hindered by some who stood there, Thousaidst " Let them corns unto Mr.."

hope wo possess, and our comforts show how We Still arc the subjects of grace.

chil - dren who love Thee will dwell in thy sight; "Of such is the kingdom of heaven."

mmwm :IMHps|ps! s

i!l[^^:[

£JL e-l Zi-lTg=-g Jtgz=g_L-*-l ±| -1 *-i *_l —a—nJ %—9
^ $ 1 ^'.

dore Thee, And how down hefore Thee, We eliildrcn may worship Thee too, Wc children may worship Thee too.

-»- -0- -0- z0-
•- -#- S



74 LIFE'S MISSIOZV.

1 Allegro.
W. W. Partridqe.

^

—

a—

_

#—,_

—

p
_

1. Live for something, be not i - die, Look a - bout thee for em -ploy; Sit not down to use- less

2. Scat ter blessings in thy pathway ; Gen tie words and cheer-ing smiles Bet ter are than gold and
3. Hearts there are oppressed and wea - ry ; Drop the tear of sym - pa - thy ; Whisper words of hope and

*—-t
=t

dreaming. La - bor is the sweet-est joy. Fold - ed hands are ev - er wea - ry, Selfish

sil - ver, With their grief - dis - pell- ing wiles. As the pleasant sunshine fall- elh Ev - er

com - fort ; Give ; and thy re - ward shall be Joy un - to thy soul re - turn- ing. From the

^ISlL 1 1 1 1 1 \-i

^—#_i-# jrc_j—*n_^ *—rj^rgzij

many du - ties, Active be then while you may.
thy and kindness Gladden eve - ry darkened hearth,

freely giv - e-t, Shall the grateful light be shed.



THE VOICE OF JESUS. 75
Word* by H. BoNAR.

AlI*'(fTo moderate

L. Marshall.

1. I heard the voice of Je - bus

2 I hoard the voice of Je - sus

3. I heard the voice of Je - sus

kU i !
i-^±t|^H—j—j^j=j£j8L ' l-9 J-—

_j a 1 _.- J I # « * #- J-* #-C
"• #~ ~* 0~ ~0 tSi ~?~

say,"Comeun - to Me and rest; Lay down, thou wea-ry one, lay down
Bay, "Behold! I free - ly give The Liv-ing wa - ter ; thirsty one,
Bay, "I am this dark world's light ; Look un - to Me, thy morn shall rise.

9-JL-a—i—u—I +-0-
t i— j \

i i

m
u

Thy head up - on My breast."

Stoop down, anddrink, and lire."

And all thy day bo bright."

f-glrfp-1-i * m -Y-m w \—S=l* S g S—f S^
came to
came to
looked to

Je - sus as

Je - bus, and
Je - bus, and

I was, Wea - ry, and worn, and sad ;

I drank Of that life - giv - ing stream
1 found In Him my Star, my Sun

;

m »-T-0! -| —m -i—# i r*
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I

My
And

ce~T~

i

found
th rst v
in tt

e
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n Ilim a

as quenched, my
Kit light of

-0-
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1

<

1

<

rest - ir

sold r

life I
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g - plat

e - viv
11 wa
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id,

Ik

And
And
Till

-0-

'

—0—

He
now
trav'

-0-
r—i•— —

has
I

- ling
-0-
— —

made
live

days
-»-

— —
me
in

are

—P—

L=ptz=±l

glad.

Him.
done.
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^G A. CALL TO CHILDREN.
Allegro.

Words and Music by h. MAJtsHAli.

•
g J-L-S v t-—j—1-0 j

,

«_l_S2i- L_^_s I € g ^-i _o y^i-—; * "- L- ffl—J-'—S—-«—-$—j—^-i-di-ur*-L • * ' g—S—*-

Sa-viour now is call -ing, "Come, chil-dren, fol- low Me!" And all who are o - be-dient,

hap - py are those children, Who hear the Saviour's voice ; Who walk in ways of Wis-dom,

lis - ten now to Je - sus !
* Ac - cept His proffered love ; And Btart up - on your jour - ney,

-0- -*-- -*- -0- -P- i . -#_ -*- -0- -0- -P-

-0 o -4—©—9-\ —f-L 1 r

His bless-ed face shall see. And in those heaveidy mansions, Which he has gone to rear,

And in His name re - joice ; Who of - ten read and pon - der, God's sa - cred Book of Truth,

To yon - der home a - bove. He's wait - ing to be gra-cious, His arms are o - pen wide,
_^_ -0L. -0- _«_ hB_
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For -

Their
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ev

on

let
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- ly

them

s

dwell

guide

close
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those

to

a
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—g—
chil -

heav -

round
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i

dren,

en :

you,
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i
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Who
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And
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I

love

hap -

press
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1

and

py,

you
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serve
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to
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Him
- tian

His
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here.

youth
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side.
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WnnlsbyJ. C. Proctor.
Wot too fast.

iiom:e of the blest.

m
J Suvr.n-is.

*—s—N—fe:

ry

I WJ
It was
Yes. that home
What's the joy

0,

p 1= p — 3:
—*

—

*—? ru.

:

+— a— —
-

.

—m — —J —
f

sing of the

Je - mis, my
is

of

mzmi
tli -n, come hless-ed

home, of the glo - ri - ons home
Sa - viour.who build ed th;it home

for those who re - pent of their sin.

that home, and its crown of de - lifr'it,

Of
For
And
The

who have en - tercd their

who o - bey His be -

have the Saviour con -

est, the brightest, the

heart,— Thou pence - ful nnd Heav-cn - ly

those

all

who
SU I , t

*-'- r-'-r-"



THH THE CHILD'S DESIRE.
Andantino.

Words by Mrs. Luke. Sir William Davinawt.

1. I think, when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - sus was here a - mong men,
2. Yet still to His foot-stool in prayer I may go, And ask for a share in His love

;

3- But thousands and thousands, who wan der and fall, Never heard of thatheav-en- ly home,—

^fe£—:ii_«-x-rf-t_«—«-- «-—«

—

0-^-0— — — —*—0—0-1-0 —S-t-«—5-L-#a=a>#---1-

How He call'd lit - tie children, as lamhs to His fold, I should like to have been with them then.

And if I now ear- nest -ly seek Hiin be- low, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

I should like them to know there is room for them all, And that Je - sus has bid them to come.

WZ^0.

^ !i

^-i 1*5-!*

I wish that Hishandshad been placed on my head, That His arm had been thrown around

In that beau-ti - ful place He has gone to pre - pare For all that are wash'd and for -

I long for the joy of that glo - ri - ous time, The sweetest, and brightest, and

'- - u - • - -

me,
given

;

best

;

seBII
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THE CHILD'S DESIRE. Conolutlctl.

JS S . N

TO

1
And that

And
Whi p the dear

I might have seen His kind look when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to

man-y dear ohil-dren are gath - er - ing there, "For of such is the king-dom of
er - 7 clime, Shall crowd to His arms and be

Me."
heaven."
blest.

THE GOD OE SALVATION.
T. Fownes.

rT^r--;

1. God of our Sal

2. He who siife a
;>. (..»! of our Sal

va
bid
va

tion! Un - to Thee we pray ; Hear our sup - pli - ca-tion, Be ourstrengthand tay.
- tag'NeathThyshelt'ringwing. In Thy love con - fid - ing, HeThypraise shall sing.
tion, Saviour, Frince of Feace! BoundlessThy com -pas- siou, In - fi - niteThygrace.

* #

fe r? ,

ziz

AVe are most un
Thou wilt be hfe

AVhile with love on

* 0-x-O- _ L — - 0-1 - I —-is - I — g ! IT IJ
J- I -O- I -0- -#-<=-©- * -©-

wor-thy, Yet we seek Thy face ; AVhile we bow be -

Saviour, Thou, his sure de-fence : Shield his head for

ceasing, Hum-bly we a - dore, Grant us Thy rich

fore Thee, Lord! be-stow Thy grace.
- ev - er, O, Om - ni - po-tence!
blessing, Lord, we ask no mare.^P^^^ I o—

o



so
Words by C. G. Halpine.

Allegro moderate

o, HELP US,
L. M. Double.

JESUS.
Dkanoel.

1. Oh! help us Je - sus, to conform Our spirits, thoughts andlives to Thine!

2. Thy Godhood, whenceall g!o-ryilows, Thou didst not scruple to a - base,

3. Our wayward footsteps wan-der wide, Pur-su - ing Joy's de - lu - sive rays;

4. Lead hack, oh Lord, Thy wand'ring sheep! Oh, guide us gen-tly to thy fold!

Be - yond this

To res - cue
And, in our
In - struct us

earth - ly
from un-
hours of

all Thy

Soli.

strife and storm, Oh,makeThyStar of Love to shine! When we are sink-ing in the brine Of doubt andcarc,oh!

dy - ing woes, The sons of a re-bel-lious race! Who can, unmoved, imweeping, trace Thymeek o - be-dience

health and pride, Too oft from Thee our spir - it strays ; Rut soondescend the darkerdays, When youth and strength their

laws to keep, And, un - to Thine, ourlives to mould! For we areweak, andfaithgrows cold;Nor ev - erslcepsthe

7^
*

1 1 1 »-T -» " O-

£t:±

come, that we
to His will,

lus - ter hide,

•Tempter's powers

-a

OurAs Fe - ter did, may safe re - sign Our sink-ing help-less-ncss to

Whose sole ap-point-ed means of Grace Thou didst, e'en to the Cross, ful

9J:EEP[gsf|

And journeying thro' a path-less maze, We turn

Thou art our on - ly stay and hold, Thro' Thee
Tutti. -

to our ueg-iect-ed
a - lone can heav'n be

F
Thee.
fill.

Guide!



CIIAIVTI1VG BY THE CRYSTAL SEA. 81
T. BlSSELL.

AJlegTO moderato.

EH J !

i 1F^"f=^^ iji f=i

—

';ii
f3 * -* ,T> -'—
•^ 1. Hark! tin- sound <

2. Maich-ing with Tl
3. Now they i

4. God of God, tl

*

>f

>y

i

ie

»-
•

—
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i

ho - ly voi - ces,

Cross their ban - ner,

heavendy glo - ry,

One - be - got - ten,

-0 # 0-

=fa=E * « » '• 1

Chant - ing by the crya-tal sea,

They have tri-umphed fol - low - ing
Now they walk in gold - en light,

Light of Light, Em - man - u - el,

_#-• - 0- -# o-
i

1—:

—

i 1 -
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• F
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B-^-g g_j__l
Hal '-

le -lu- jah!
Thee, the Cap - tain

Now they drink, as
In whose Bod-y,

-#-* -0 0-
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^ Hal - le -lu- j h! lid - le - lu - jah! Lord' to Thee;

of Sal - va - tion, The t>, their Sa - viour and their King!
from a riv - er, Ho - ly bliss, and in - fi- nite!

joined to - geth - or, All the Saints for - ev - er dwell,
-*-• -0- -0- -0- m . . . m

Mul"
Glad •

Love
Pour

« -,— * 0-r- '
-0—0-

ti -tude, which none
ly, Lord, with Thee
and peace they taste

up - on us of
-0- _,_

can num-ber,
they suffered

;

for - ev - er,

Thy ful - uess,
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Like the stars in glo - ry stands, Cloth'd in white ap - par - el, holding Palms of vie - tory in their hands.

Glad-ly Lord with Theetheydied; And, by death, to life im - mor - tal They were born and glo - ri - fied.

And all truth and knowledge see In the Eea - tif - ic Vi - sion Of the Bless -ed Trill - i - ty.

That we may, for - ev - er - more, Ood the Pa-ther, God the Son, and God the Ho - ly Ghost a - dore.



83 LITTLE TRAVELLERS.
7s. L. Marshall.

Rather alow.

^H—j

—

Sla -y—i I i-i i=t&

1. Who are they whose lit - tie feet, Pac - ing life's dark jour-ney thro, Now have reach'dthat heavenly seat,

2. All our earth-ly jour-ney past, Eve - ry tear and pain gone by, Here to - getli - er met at last,

3. Each the welcome, Come, a-waits, Conquerors o - ver death and sin ; Lift your heads, ye golden gates

!

:tz±
1st voice Solo.

^ 4-

2d voice Solo.

S 5^—tZ-8_: , j ?—L-> 3 a)
1 —

—

3 -;

—

x

They have ev - er kept in view? "I from Greenland's fro - zen land ; " " I from In- dia's

At the por - tal of the sky.

Let the lit - tie travel -lers in.
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3d voice Solo.

I N ^4th voice Solo.
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eul - try plain;" "I from Af - lie's

9l^t:
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bar - ren strand;" "I from Is -lands
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JESUS I5II3S TJS SHINE. s:s

Moderate
J. W. Ti

I^S v

1. Je • 8us bids us

2. Je - sus bids us
3. Je - bus bids us

r^z^i

-?-kr M—^
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shine "With a pure, clear light,

shine First of all for llim
;

shine Then for all a - round
;
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Like a lit - tie can - die
Well, IK sees and knows it,

For many kinds of dark - nesa

i
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Burning in the
if our light ia

In the world are

. r * ' '
') T—i— '—

-

night.

dim !

found ;

In the world is darkni as,

He looks down from heaven
Sin, and \\ ;mt, and sor-row,
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So
To
So
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wc must
see us
we must
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shine

—

shine
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S-4. LEARN TO PRAY.
I.. Marshall.
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1. Wake, lit - tie child, the morn is gay, The air is fresh and cool ; But pause a-while, and kneel to pray,
2. Kneeldownand speak the ho- ly words : God loves your simple prayer, A- bove the sweet songs of the birds,

3. And, when the qui - et eveD-ing's come, And dew-drops wet the sod, When bats and owls be - gin to roam,
4. Be - cause you need Him, night and day, To shield you with His arm ; To help you al - ways to do right,

Be - fore you go to mer - ry
The bleat - ing of the gen - tie

And flocks and herds are driv - en
To feed your soul and give it

-igi-
T
-^_rgz_-gz_zg^: r'*— —* *—f * ;

herds,

home,
light,

nnn~3
Be - fore you go
The flowers that scent
Then kneel a - gain
And keep you safe

-w-
to
the
to

from

-o-

school.

air.

God.
harm.

:=t 1
GOD HEARETH PRAYER.

Allegro moderato.
L. Maksim ix.

"533:!Upggigpipggi
The Lord attends when children pray, A whisper He can hear

;

2. He sees us when we are alone, Though no one else can s^e
;

3. Tis no: enough to bend the knee, And words of prayer to say
;

4. Teach us, O Lord, to pray aright ; Thy grace to us impart,

He knows not only what we say. But what we wish or fear.

And all our thoughts to flim are known, Wherever we may be.
The heart must with the lips agree, Or else we do not pray.

That we in prayer may take delight.And serve Th-e i iththe heart.
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Tiirc GOSPEL
L. M.

«ourvi3. M.-5

by Bowbxno.

How sweet-lv flowed the gospel sound From lips

From ln-.iv'ii He came, of heav'n He spoke, To heaven
'•( '.jiik'. wanderers, to my Father's home ; Come, all
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of
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ye
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gen-tle - ness andgrace, When list'ning thousands
led His followers way

; 1 >ark cloudsof gloomy
wea-ry ones, and rest :" Yes, sa - cred Teacher,

g&th-ered round, And joy and rev-erence filled the place

!

night He broke, On - veu - ing an im - mor - tal day,

we will come, O - bey Thee, love Thee, and be blest,
II T\ I

And joy
l'n - veil

O - bey

and
- >ug

Thee,

reverence
an im -

love Thee,
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mor - tal day.
and be blest.

"STAND UP FOR JESUSI"
Words by Rev. E. Porter Dyer.

Allegro.
Dranoel.

V ¥ ¥ ¥ '
\ J ; J • ; •• •

I Bd, to death, I lay, Asinboundsoul, fieset mefree, BydyirjgoD the orotafor me.
2. "Stand up for Jesus !

" «iire I oujjht ; Ills precious blood my ransom wrought ; His faithful friend I ought to be, Since He has shown such love

3. "Stand up for J- "yes.Ii Hi I rd, rnylUa my hope, my trust, My Joy, my crown, myall, Is H Wl d ig conquered death for ma,
4. "Siantl up fur Jlsus !" O, I will, Hi. :.-. my inmost soul shall till : For now, with ]oy, 1 Mr, 1 b<x', II

|

| , r me.
QniaoiL
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®e CHILDREN IIV HEA.VEIN.
Allegro.

T. Fownes.

1. In the broad fields of heav - en, In the im - nior - tal bowers, By life's clear riv - er dwell - ing,

2. They sing of earth and heav - en, Di - vin - est voi - ces rise To God, their glo-rious Fa - ther,

3. And chil-dren still are pass - ing, From earth to that fair land ; And Je - sus bids them wel - come,
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chil - dren of the

safe, and sweet - ly

loved ones to
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earth, Linked in bright bands ce - les - tial, Sing of their heavenly birth,

blest ; No cloud of sin can shad - ow Their bright and ho - ly rest.

ceive, And ever He is wins - per - ing, " My lit - tie ones, be - lieve."
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THE BRIGHTER LAIVD.
Words by Km ma Tai.fokd. East Chazy, N. Y

• f;l3t.

L. Ma i-j- ;i u i.

^^m^m^^^^W^mii t i

1. There is a bright - cr land than this, Where hap -pi- ncss doth dwell; A land of pure and
2. By faith I can its beauties see, Its splen-dor pass - ing bright; And oft I'm long - ing
3. That bet - tor land, that bet - ter land, 'Tis ver - y dear to me; Up - on its bunks 1

s==5fj::i,'i; : & :
f

per - feet bliss, AY hose joys no tongue can tell.

thereto be, Se - cure froiu eve - ry blight.

long to stand, And all its glo - ries see :

S§3 ,r 3:5

There dwell the saints in

I'm long - ing, for this

Come, Sa - viour, baste! I

_U_ i

—

t

heaven-ly light, A
vale is drear. And
long to go, And

;l™'l m

~rr
ho - ly, hap • py throng ; Tliere all is beau-ti - ful and bright, And Je - sus is their song.

I'm by cares op - prest ; I'm sigh- ing for that homo so dear, Where 1 may sweet - ly rest.

dwell at home with Thee, Where tears for sin no long - er flow,Where par - don is for me.

r-p=m F^ .1'.:' IImmmn:^m V- 1



88
Words Viy S. B.

Lively.

BE JOYFUL IIV GOD,
lis & 8s. L. Marshall.

1. Be joy - ful in God ! for His mer - cy and grace Are of - fered to you and to me
;

2. Ee joy - ful in God! for in Him is our trust, His sun-light il - lumines our day;
3. Be joy - ful in God ! for no sor-row, nor tears, Should sad - den our up-ward-turned eye ;

f P—
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To all who will trust Him, and look on His face, His glo-rious sal - va - tion is free.

And, tho' we are sin - ful, and tho' He is just, For par - don He shows us the way.

The Sa-viour has ban-ished our doubts and our fears, And soon we shall meet Him on high.

S=*^

He gives us all blessings, He par-dons our sin, He makes us re - joice in His love

;

The Sa-viour has died to save us from sin ; Be - liev-ing in Him we may live;

He loves us, He saves us, He se - eth us now, He hear-eth our hearts' hum-blo prayer :
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I$I<: JOYFUL I IV GOD. Concluded. *?sO

And • i hall our feet glad.- ly

Knock, knock at the door, and
And 'twill not be long be -

en

m^
ti r with - in

en - ter ye m,
fore Him we bow,

a » c

The man-sions now wait - ing a
And par -don lie free - ly will

i-'or - ev - er more un - der His
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THE CJHILr>*!S CO.M'i:ssiON.
Not t. o fast.

L, M W'.MIAI.I,.
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weak and thoughtless
sad - ly I re -

par - dou me, my
me to walk the

-t -f- * h#-

child, I come
mem - ber, too,

God, I pray,
shin - ing way,

To mourn
"\\ hen - e'er

And
That leads

Mmm
So
How
That
This

r
'

,
*
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prone from Thee, my*God, to ro:im, And af - tir eve - ry fol - ly start

of - ten, what I should not do, I vir - y fool - ish - ly have
ev - ciy hour, and ev - cry day, I may bo wis - er, hap - pier, Btill.

is my prayer from day to day. My Sa viour, and lie - deem - er,
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90
Allegretto.

EVERY LITTLE HELPS.
Sate*. L. Marshall.

1. Sup - pose a lit - tie twinkling star, A - way in yon - der sky,

2. Sup - pose a brightgreen leaf, that grows Up - on the rose-bush near,

3. Sup - pose a lit - tie child should say, "Be -cause I'm not a man,
4. And our good Fa-ther, who's in heaven, And doth all crea-tures view,

Should say, " What light can
Should say, "Be-cause I'm

I will not try, in

To eve - ry lit - tie

-^-^4-

j—i-,-i—-l

reach so far, From such a star as I ? Not ma - ny rays of mine, so far As yon - der earth can

not a rose, I will not lin - ger here!" Or that a dewdrop, fresh and bright, Up- on that fragrant

word or play, To do what good I can!" Dearchild, each star some lightcan give, Tho' gleaming faint-ly

child has given Some needful work to do : Kind deeds toward those with whomyou live, Kind words and actions

' £ P~m ^ 1
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fall,—

flower,

there :

right,

J—«-
% o-
The

*=£
oth - ers so much bright - er are, I. will not shine at all

!

"

Should say, " I'll van - ish out of sight, Be - cause I'm not a shower."

Each rose-leaf helps the plant to live, Each dew - drop keeps it fair!

Shall, 'mid the world's worst dark - ness, give A lit tie pre - cious light.



Allegretto.— s -

THE LOVING SAVIOUR.
7a & 6s, peculiar. Words and Music by L. Marshall.
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1. Chil-dren in tlio Sun-day school, Who learn God's ho - ly Word, Choose the path the Sa-viour trod,

L'. Comethen, children, while you may, Be's wait-ing to re - ceive ; Come, and join the sacred throng,

3. Chil-dren, love your par-ents dear, O - bey them in the Lord ; Strive to live a ho - ly life,

-# 0- -0 0- -0- m -#- »T>. * » * * » 0- »

Soli.

To His di - vine a - bode. He in - vites us all to come, Trusting in His matchless grace

;

And par-don He will give. Think bow Je - sus, on the cross, Shed His blood for you and me ;

And Heuv'n is your re - ward. There, with saints a-round the throne, Prais-ing Him who reigns on high,
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02
Andante.

XJI» AJVD DOING.
8»&7s. Arranged from Cooke.

CHILDREN'S OFFERIN<JS.
Words by Arthur Auris.

Andante. •

S. M. L. MARSHALL.

^M
Whene'er I rise at morn, I'll humbly kneel to pray; And ask the Lord to safe - ly keep His child, throughout the day.
And when the day is o'er, And all my du - ties done, I'll thank Him for His lov - ing care From dawn to set - ting sun.
Thus will I dai - ly ask, His constant watch and care ; And thus will I His mer-cy prove,— Who hears a child in prayer.
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OUR SONG OF TRIU31PII. 93
From " Songs of Gladness," by permission. AVords and Music by Rev. ALFRED Tayxok.

fePf* ' I k* • I I J
1. March a-long!march along! Singing a glad, triumphant song. Sing of the love of God to me, Sing of His grace so
•_'. March a long! march along! sinking a glad, triumphantsong.SLngwhatHetellsmeinHiswor^Brightestaridbestthat
.'!. .March a-long! march alongl .Singing a glad, triumphant song.SinghowHelov'd mysoulso-well, Ransoni'dwithbloodfrora
4. March a-long ! march along! Singing a glad, triumphant song.Singofmy Jesus, strong to save, Sing ufllisvic - fry
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rich and free ; Sing of Hi-- gi>odiii"<s by in- « ly, singhowHekeepsmeday bydaj'. Sing of the mercy, sing of the love,

e'er waaheard;Singhow mj Savio n imetodii ,Sirj jhow Eelivesandreignson high.

sin and helljSinghowHisprecious blood wasspilt,Wa8hingawaym lilt.

o'er thegrave. Singhow Herosefr imdeath and night, Bringingmysoul t tendli sslight.
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oullor glo • ry a-bove. March a-long! march a-long! Sing-ing a glad, tri-umph-ant song.
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94 HEAVENLY
Larglictto.

SHEPHERD
.

From the " New Sacred Star," by permission. L. M.
FINE.

1. Heaven-ly
Poor and

2. By
Weak

3. Je -

Make
4. My

Now,

m

the
and
sus,

me
weak
and
—o—

Shep - herd ! blest are

help - less tho' they
qui - ct wa -

sin - ful tho'

Shep - herd kind
one, and let

foot - steps gen -

ev - er, let

gra-
fol

cious
- low
tures
low
Thy
low
doth
low

call,

Thee.
fed,

Thee,
blood ;

Thee,
feed ;

Thee.

Whom Thou
Guard - ed
Tho' a
In Thy
-0-' -fi-.

guid - est in

well from ev -

lit - tie child

bo - som let
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Andante.

1. As children once to Christ werebrought, That He might hless them there, So now we lit - tie children ought To seek the same by prayer.

2. And as, so man - y years a - go, Poor babesHis pit -y drew, I'm sure He will not let me go, W'ith-out a blessing too.

3. Then while this favor to im - plore, My lit - tie hands are spread, Do Thou Thy sacred blessing pour, DearJisus, on my head
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'Vords by Couiun.

Finn.

LET US GO TO IIETHLEIIE3I.
L. Mai;mi U i

J>.-
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1. Lei us go
2. Let us go
3. Let us go

to
to
to

Beth -le-hem,
Beth-le h m,
Beth -le h< m,

There the King of Glo - ry lies :

Now the joy of man bi

Wond'ring na - tions there a - dore
;-#-*-»- J -0- -0- -0 0-

ITc has left II is di -

Floods of guilt no more o
W'c would go anil gaze w

dem,
'ern helm,
ith them
»- -0-

I i yond the skies
;

Je - in from his sins.

Till our mor-tal days are o'er.

-0-'-0 0-

ss

He, the Lord of end-less years! Now
Je - sus is His matchless nami

Then in glo - ry would we gaze, And
_(t_ _#_ #

_« .,_ _#_ #

a fee - bio babe ap-]

to save us, thus lie came.
Brdore thro' end - lc*s i

S3B epppi
similitude:.

L. M.ir
_ IL Gentle.

1. [ want to be like Jc-sus, So love-ly and so meek;Fornoonemark'dunangryword,That ever heard Him peak
2. I want to be like Jesus, For I never, never find That Ue, tho' persecuted, was To a - ny one on - kind.
it. I want to be like Je-sus, Engaged in do-ing good, So that it may of me be said,"Hehath done whathe could."
4. Alas! I'm not like Je-sus, As an - y one may see, QgentleSaviour. sendThygraceAndmake melike to Thee.
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96 TME FATHER'S CARE.
Words by W. E. Litti-ewood.

Not too fast.

L. Marshall.

l^^^g^^jdg^^^aiP
1. In -to a dea

2. O - ver the path

3 O - ver me He
_^_ _p_ .£_

o - late land

- less wild

is bend-ing!

White with the drift-ed snow,

Do I not see Him come ?

Now I can safe - ly rest,

-ft- -t-I
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In - to a wea - ry land

Him who shall bear me back,

Found at the last, and clinging

-n- -ft- -*-
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Our tru - ant footsteps go : Yet doth Thy care, O Fa - ther, Ev - er Thy wanderers keep ;

Him who shall lead me home ? Lis - ten! be-tween the storm-gusts On- to the straining ear,

Close to the Shepherd's breast : So let me lie till the fold - bells Sound on the homeward track,
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Fol - low Thy sheep.

.Te - sus is near?

Wei - come us back!



Words by William Cutler.
, , Modernto.

IAFLUENCE.
F3&63.

j. w. n
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1. What if tin.' Ut- tie rain should op ag I ae'er ro - fresh the thirst - y nelds,
2. What if each lit- tie war-bling bird, That u est ring, Shou of pro nd say,

phelp to 1 cool re - fresh-ing shower ? And. eve - ry ray of sun-light warm
then, and strive to do thy tal-cnt, less than thine, Improved with stead-y zeal and care,
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I'll tar - ry in the sky ?
"

"I nev - er more.will si

And beau-ti - fy the flower?
Will gain re-wards di - vine.
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J >oth not each
1 or in tiie
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shin - ing beam of noon Should in its fountain stay,

m i thi plea int notes; How stillthewoodswouldbe

;

red song - ster help To swell the praise of God,
glo - rious light of heaven, Each gold - en deed shall prove'
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Who mi de the the ram, the light, To bright - en our a - bi

A gem in that bright di - a - deni, Each shall a - bovi
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Words by Frances Osc.ood.

Allegretto, mf

WORK, THE

9

JOY OF
Clio, f

LIFE.
Music by Nathan Bap.kee.

ifpElll-s-
"La - bor is worship," the rob - in is sing - ing, " La - bor is worship," the wild bee is ring • ing,

La - bor is life, 'tis the still wa - ter fail - eth; I - die - ness ev - er de - spaireth, be - wail-eth.
La - bor is rest from the sor - rows that greet vis ; Kest from all pet - ty vex - a - tions that meet us

;

Droop not, tho' shame, sin and anguish are round thee ! Bravely fling off the cold chain that hath bound thee

!
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List - en ! that el - o - qucnt whisper, upspringing, Speaks to thy soul

Keep the watch wound, for the dark rust as - saileth, Flow'rs droop and die

Rest from sin-promptings, that ev - er en-treat us, Kest from world-Sy -

Look to yon pure heaven smil - ing be-yond thee '• Rest not content

—
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from out na - ture's great heart.

in the still - ness of noon.
rens that lure us to ill.

in thy dark - ness a clod.

Trio. Cho.
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From the dark cloud flows the life - giving show-er
;

. La - bor is glo - ry ! the fly - ing cloud lightens :

Work, and pure slumber shall wait on thy pil - low,
Work for some good, be it ev - er so slow-ly ;

From the rough sod comes the soft breathing flow-er.

On - ly the wav - ing wing changes and brightens
:

"Work, thou shalt ride o - ver Care's coming bil - low
;

Cherish some flower, be it ev - er so low - ly :
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WORK, THE JOY OF LIFE. Concluded.

mp Rail.
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From the small in - sect, the rich co - nil bow - er ; Man, on-ly man, ev - er shrinks from his part.

I - die hearts on - ly the dark fu - hire frightens ; Play the sweet keys, wouldst thou keep them in tune.
Lie not down weary "neath woe's weeping wil - low, Work with a stout heart, and res -o-lute will.

La - bor, all la-bor is no - ble and ho - ly ; Let thy great deeds be thy prayer to thy Cod.

OUR FATHER I3V HEAVEN.
Srn.MAs*.

4JH-

1

:PI^=PP!S^^^^^lS|
Our Father in Heaven, AVo hal - low thy name ! Way Thy kingdom ho - ly On earth be the same!
For - give our ti-.ins - gressions, And teach us to know Tint humble compassion Whicb pardons each foe.

j•m m r-» g 0-T-0 #—r-O-l m l »

O give to

Kce;> us from temp
dai - ly Our portion of bread ; H is from Thy bounty
ta - tion, From weakness and sin, And Thine be the glo ry

I: 1^
mm mr—r—t

That all must be fed.

For' - ev - er, Amen.
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lOO THE DEAREST FRIEND.
Words by Arthur Auris. L. Marshall.

_ it Allegretto.

J-JH-hH 1
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1. AVe can sing in

2. We can pray in

3. We can live in

joy to - day, For Je - sus is

faith to - day, For Je - sus is

love to - day, For Je - sus is

! S Si
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our
our
our
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Song;
Prayer

;

Life ;
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He, who did
On His head
He, the Life,
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our ran - som pay, •

our guilt we lay,

the Truth, the Way,
N

1

N
1
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To Him our souls be - long.

And trust His con-stant care.

Has come to con - quer strife.

HiE :?=£*

fe

Sing we then, with sweetest love, Songs to Him who reigns a - hove :

He will cleanse us from all sin ; He our hearts will dwell with-in
;

Lord, we bend be - fore Thee, now; Lord, to Thee we pay our vow ;

_#_ _*_ _*_ _*_ _#_ _*, - .
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Refrain.

Him, in whom we live andmove,Yes,
Our sal - va - tion for us win ; Yes,

Lord, our hearts to Thee webow ; Yes,

9«
t=£ I

B « * •—

Sa-viour,

Sa-viour,
Sa-viour,



THK Dl^YldOTT I^lilEIVD. Concluded. 101
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On whom our hopes do - pcnd : To Him
On whom oar hopes de - pend : To Him
On whom our hopes de - pend : To Him

be praise for -

he praise fur -

be praise for -

ev

ev
ev

-I

-,Thc chil-dren's dearest
-,The chil-dren's dearest
-,The chil-dren's dearest

Friend.
Friend.
Friend.

GOD 3IADE TSLIZ.

Moderate time. —1—
v
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E. Hobart.
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1. I now am
2. He gave my
3. If I o •

—a!

#

but
life

bey
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—

a lit - tie child, My hands are weak, my i

to me at first ; He loves the lit - tie

and love His law, He'll teach me all I

—# -:—i:-1— : * •

trength is small,

child He made;
need to know

;
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\ ei I can B64 k, and I can
II. i 1 hrough all the
And take me in His arms on
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love The
di y. And
high, When
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Lord
guards
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Al-migh
me when
have lived

ty,

my
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Ood
sleep

life
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be

all.

laid,

low.
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HIIVDErS, ME NOT.
Words aud Music by L. Marshall.

AVhen I would seek the Saviou r, And find His smiling face. The tempter tried to turnmy stepsFrom ev'ry holy place.

Oft when I prayed to Jesus, I felt the tempter's pow'r [Which tookmy tho'ts from things above, E'en in devotion s hour.

My Saviour then received me, Bro't comfort tomy heart ; Of all my sins relieved me : From Him I'll never part,

m^m^M

To God for grace I prayed— Then, to the tempter said, " Hinder me
Then I more earnest prayed, And to the tempter said, " Hinder me
But ev - er-more will pray, And to the Jpmpter say, " Hinder me

not," "Hin-der me not."
not," "Hin-der me not."
not," "Hin-der me not."

_«r:^_^—! K_mm
KNOW THE LORD.

Moderato.
C. C. Bodrne.

1. My son, know thou the Lord; Thy father's God o-bey ; Seek His protecting care by night, Hisgnardian handbyday.
! Call while He may be found ; O, seek Him while He's near ;Serve Himwith allthyheart and mind,AndworshipHimwith fear.

3. If thou wilt seek His face, His carshallhearThycry ;Thenshalt thou find His mercy sure, His grace forever nigh.
4. But if thou leave thy God, Nor choose the path to heaven, Then shalt thou perish in thy sins, And neverbe forgiven.

it:
r
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COME, ALL YE WKAIIY.
L. Marshall.

ion
11 Allegro.

1. 0, come, all ye wea - ry, Ami ye heav - y lad - en, Lend a glad ear to your Saviour 3 call ;

2. O, then, sing ho - san - lias With ju - bi-lant voi • ces. And fol - low His train with willing ac-cord; Like
3. How ea - gy His yoki is! How light is His burden! But what He Buffered no language can tell; His
4. Hence loud hal-le - lu - jahs Shall sound without ceasing, In - til all shall meet Li that kingdom a - bovc. The

s-tefc5=3$=5q^=i
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Fear-ing or griev-ing, Yet humbly be-liev-ing, Ke3t, rest for the soul, He of - fers to all.

Him, meek and low - ly, In heart and life holy, ihsti Christ, as good ser-vants, your Master and Lord.
f in the gar-den, To purchase our par-don, II pangs on the cross to save us from hell

!

liv - ing, the liv-ing, Prayer, praise, and thanksgiving, Shall joyfully render to Jc - sus their love.

j__ j_#. . r- -r- -r-
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Words by Faucbtt.

BOOK
0. M

DIVINE.
Isaac Davis.
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I i! i i.ur Jim.s t . h iven.
• bi urta In tins dark role of tears ; Life, light • i.;irs.

3 Thisljunp, thro'aU the tedious nightOf lifo, shallguideour way, Tdl we ; r-naj day,
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104
Allegro.

Words by Jane Taylor.
LOVE TO JESUS.

L. Marshall.

1. When Je - sua Christ was
2. Je - sus, who was so

3. But where is Je - sus ?
-#- _ .

-0-

here be -

ver - y
is He
-9- -9~

low,
kind,

dead ?

And spread His works of love a - broad,
Who came to par - don sin - ful men,
O, no! He lives in Heav'n a - bove

;9- -0- -»- -©- I*
no!

—o—

S=£ 3S= m

-p- -d-

m

If I had lived as long a - go, I think I should have loved the Lord.
Who healed the sick, and cured the blind, O, must I not have loved Him then ?

And blest are they," the Sa - viour said, "Who, tho' they have not seen Me, love."

—
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SWEET SABBATH-DAY.
Allegro rooderato.

Dranoel.

w^mmmm0-
1. Welcome, returning day of rest, Welcome to souls by sin oppressed, Welcome to this re- viv-ing breast, Sweet Sabbath-day

!

2. U-uit-ed hymns ofprayerand praise, To Him whose love still guides our ways, We hasten at thy dawn to raise, Sweet Sabbath-day!
3. < >, may we feel thatSaviournear,Whosepresence-drifts the mourner's tear, And makes thy hallow'd hours more dear. Sweet Sabbath-day!
4. May thy de-lightful sea-son prove, Howmuchwe<*we a Saviour's loye; And lit us for the joys above, Sweet Sab-bath - day

!

SI I K I I I
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SIIICI^IIIOTJD OF ISRAEL. io-
All glOt

Arranged by L M
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1. Shepherd of Is - rael, we would be
•_'. Thy chil - ilrcn con-stant - ly do prove,

3- Patience and meekness to us grant,

:.r-

—jS
S--S3

Thy lit - tie lambs and fol -low Thee :AVould humbly seek the
The depths of Thy un-cnd - ing love ; And find their sweet-esfc

And wis - dom to dis-cern our want ; Our trembling faith,

nar - row way, And from Thy pas-turcs nev - er stray.

rcsc - ing - p] I 'e to Thy precious throne of grace.

make it strong, And bid join th'im-mor-tal song.

•
ild by Thy kind hand be fed,

Dear Sa-viour, let us come to Thee
Then, Is-rael's Shop-herd, we shall be

7-r-f--r f m r-F—r-m-~ -m—#-« =- ,
--#—. # >—i --, -<- :£
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And by Thy g ntle voice be led ; Wouldquenchourthirstfromfountainsfree.AndownourS Lord, in Thee.
Let us Thy loving chil - dren be ; We wea - ry of the paths of sin : O - pen the door and let us in.

Thy chosen lambs and follow Thee ; Then shall we walk the narrow way, And from Thy fold no long - er stray.

._. £ **S - fzm ?*• I"*
!
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lOO THE BABE OF BETHLEHEM.

Allegro.
Word9 by Rev. E. Porter Dyer.

A CHRISTMAS SON1
T. Bisseix.

fer*^*—g—»—

*

-f-|
m-Vs-m-Fa p
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"1. All hail the peer-less night, Lit by mi - wont-ed light,"1. All hail the peer-less

2. Glo - ry to God on
3. Born of a Jew- ish

4. Yes, Christ was born to
-0-

night,

high-
maid,
bleed,

Lit by mi - wont-ed light,

The God who rules the sky,

—

In Beth-le-hem's man-ger laid,

Such was our dread-ful need,
-*- -0- . -0- -0-'
_l .., _«_ -p-
-0-

Whcn
Good
His
That

a- 0-

Beth -le - nem's
will to
head lies

thro' His

fcsB.,f> £—!—t-g 3
:a:

star o'er Beth - le - hem's man - ger

men and ho - ly peace on
pil-lowed on a Vir - gin's

death our sins might be for

-Q0-
-50-

hung!
earth,

breast.

given
;

)' t-^.~P 0- -m *——\—
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I

— * *—
While, on Ju - de - a's

I seem to hear them
And did He stoop so
Yet reigns He now on

-0- ~0~ -0- -0- -0- -0^>

3 ^=X
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wake - ful shop-herd
make the wel - kin
He the throne fore

soon shall ev - ery

Saw an - gel forms, and heard the song they sung.
"With songs of joy at our Re - deem - er's birth.

To raise us sin - ners to the heaven - ly rest ?

Be - hold His ad - vent in the clouds of heaven.
-0- -0-



V,.rdsby Mrs. Bum,
Not too fast.

is

RKDE3I PTION.
l M By permission. 'CHAJU.E8ZEI HER.
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1. To our lie - deem - er's glo-rious name A - wake the sa - ercil song ;

2 Bis love what mor-tal thought can reach ? "Whal mortal tongue dis - play?
:! Deai Lord, while we, a - dor-ing, pay Our hum-hie thanka to Tine,
4. O, may the sweet, the bliss -fu I I ill cv - ery heart and tongue,

N
J |

N

O, may His love—im-
Im - ag - in - a - tion's

ly heart with
Till strangers love Thy

-
ft

:
- l-r-*-.- d5=^rr= J ,-£=! v- - 3

mor-tal flame—Tune
ut-most stretch In
rapture say, "The
charming Dame. And
' - -0-

'

eve - ry heart anil tongue, Tuno
won- tier dies a - way, In

Sa - viour died for me," "The
join the sa - cred song, And

F^

eve - ry hear!

won - der dies a
Sa - viour died for

join the sa - cred

in

tongue.
way.
me."
song.
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Words by Hammond.

a > Andante.

*s:i:iv tiiiij loki).
L. Marshall.

i^ilf.is'ii^.:-Ui: J i^ii-!^:^u" s
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1 Lord, i eenow; It Thy feetwe hnmbi] bow; d nit disdain :Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain t
1. Lord, o i i end; Encompa trheart3WithThyricligrace;Tuiieourn] I

\
praise.

a to «••, Till rhou
I uy word Thatmayjoyand iK-aec afford ; Let Tuy Spir-it now im-part Full s.d va - tion to tacli heart.



108 S^ILIIVO OUT.
Aliegro moderato.

T. BlSSELL.

1. We are sail-ing, sail-ing outward, O'er the rest - less sea of life, To a calm and peace-ful hav - en,

2. God, be Thou our pi - lot ev - er, Steerour ves - sel, weak and frail, In the evening and the morn-ing,
3. Be Thy love our dim-less bea-con, bhin-ing out so clear andbright, In the gloom and thro' the tem-pest,

^m

Hi
All a-round are

Or when clouded
To the Country

-0 r-0-mm
V i •

hidden rocks, But our Fa-thcr guides the ves - sel, And we feel do
dark- ly o'er, Guide us safe - ly thro' the breakers, To Thy peace-ful,

of the Blest, Some glad day to cast our an . chor In the port of

N

-L.:..l^rr- -f- -r »-^»-^-.~»-h*-h?-

sud - den shocks,

storm - less shore,

end - less rest.

mmm E
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HOLY
Allegro.

Father.
& & 7s.

ioj>
L. Marshall.

t^dddk^m^m^mm^mi
1. Holy Father,.Thouhaattaught me I should live to Thee a-lone ; Year by yearThyhandhathbrouehtma
i- "

V,
"""''" r, stronger fur than I And the strifemay^v - ei feS meI would trust in Thy protecting

; Wholly rest up - on Thine arm ; Fol-low wholly Thy di - rect in
-'

-*—^m^mmmmmmmm
On thro' dan

'W ell I know,
Thou, mine on

*J -2 :—*—

*

hro' dan - enra nffc nr.Vimirr, ivi,.,„ t i i mi i . » . *. *
gers oft nn-known.\A hen I wandered, Thou hast found me;When I doubt -cd,

lv " J, i f i i V
" C

"
fore

'
Lon1

'
: co '" c

-
,Je - Hev-ing Thou canst give thely guard from harm! Keep me from mine own ua do - ing;Help me turn to

-J-t— I &—

!

I ,—J J^
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light
;

Still Thine arm has been a-round me ; All my paths were
:

when tn^ ^'m' f
ff\-----"^'-n Sthith^iH^stre^h,'n'.nice when tried; is till my foot-steps, la - ther, viewing, Keep me cv - er at Thy side'



no THE CONSTANT FRIEND.
Allegro.

Moziui.

SOLO.
1. I am but a lit - tie child,

9, If, for-get-ting Thee I stray
3. Dai - ly, as I old - er grow,
4. With a meek and patient mind-

Weak and eas - i - ly beguiled
;

In - to sin's en - tic - ing way,
May I more of Je - sus know

;

With a lov-ing heart, and kind

—

Foes without and strifes within.

Leave me not to per - ish there,

Meek - ly learning at His feet

With a temper sweet and mild,

CHORUS.

y «5- « f —4—%- a -a—a—a- -a- * * -a- —«- ' ga- * * -9—0- -}- -j-'

Tempt my lit - tie heart to sin. Look in pit - y, Lord, on me
;

Let me trust a - lone in Thee ;

In the Tempter's cru - el snare. When I'm tempted to digress From the path of right-eous-ness, ,

Wis-dom'sles-sons pure and sweet. Let me have His bless-ed mind ; Make me gen-tle, meek, and kind
;

Tho' I'm "but a lit -tie child," Christ will be my con-stant Friend, He will keep me to the end
;

E Uppplp
1/ r

:y=^gr*=^=r^S=rj^

Let me on Thy bos - om rest,

Let me
t
hear The Spir - it say

Let my * words and actions tell

He will take me when I die



won it J-^orj Jesus. 111
Wards by Rev. Dr. U LRi B

andante.
s. r. u
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1. Hark! the voice of Je - sua crying,Who 'will go and workto-day?Fields ore white, and harvests wait-ing,
'_'. It" you can - not cross the ocean, And the heathenlands explore, You can find the heathen near-er,

;;. If you can - not speak like angels. If you cannot pri Paul, You can tell the love of Je-sus,

4. Lei I ii .11 you i - dly Bay -ing,"There is nothing I can do," While the souls of men are dy-ing,
Soil.

" t
—

-0- m i
i

-i "—[-0 —.—i r

Who will hear the sheaves a - way? Loud
Fou can help them at your door.

You can say, He died
And the }Ias - ter calls

--0—0— . 0—0 «m *
j O O \

calleth, Rich re - ward He
thousands, You can give the
wick - ed With the judg-ment's
glad - ly, Let His work your

'>=/:

'^

of - fers free ;Who will

wid - ow's mite, And the
dread a-larms, You can
pleas - ure I

B

s

*
1

==-

an - swer,

you
lead the
quick - ly

glad
give

lit

when

- iy

for

He

saying, "
1 1 re

Je - sus, \\ ill

children
call-cth ;

am
be

To the
"Here am

P

»- -?- i -cr
I, send me, send nie ?

"

1
i' cious in Hi sight.

Sa \ iour's wait-ing arms.
I, send me, send me."
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113 CHILDREN PRAISING CHRIST.
Words by Montgomery.

Allegro. . _

WM. BrLLINGS.

-g
-0- e

1. When Je - sus left the

2. Like Him, may we be

3. When Je - sus in - to

4. O, may we learn to

zzaz
-0-

I

throne of God, He chose a hum-ble birth;

found be - low In wis - dom"s paths of peace
;

Sa
'- lem rode, The chil - dren sang a - round ;

love His name ; That name, di - vine - ly sweet,
4. U, may we leain iu ^'^ ~ »

- -

: ^^
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A man of grief,—like

Like Him in grace and
For joy they pluck'd the

May ev - ery pulse thro'

CHORUS.

-*- -»- -•-
I ? -r- i

,

•'
u3 He trod A low- ly path on earth. Ho

knowledge grow, As years and strength increase

palms, and strewed Their gar - ments on the ground,

life pro-claim, And our last breath re-peat

!
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san - na our glad voi - ces raise,
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Ho-san-na to our King ; Could we for - get our Saviour's praise,Theses themselves would sing.

I
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THE LAMB OF THE UXXLD. 113
Word* by Louis H. Von 11a vm. Arranged from B. MiLoitovrr

Allegro. - 3=3=2=1
1-

am Jo - bus' lamb, Ev - er glad
His gen - tic Bti 'I'. Where the sun
re - joico for this ? He is mine

at

ny
and

-»-
J

heart I am
pas - turcs laugh,
I am His

;

- -P-

O'er my Shop - herd
I go in and

And when these bright

t:

'

iHf
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kind and good, Who prorvides

out and feed, Lack - ing noth
days arc pa t, S fe - ly, in
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me
ing
His
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SoU.

dai - ly food : lie

that 1 need : When
arms, at last, He

fee
EE

• " I
1

m
His lamb by name doth call,

I thirst, my feet He il bring
will bear me home to heaven :

1
n -
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H il

For

Ah,

m—

/ !

He knows
fresh

what joy

-E
and
and
hath

loves lis all.

liv - ing Bpring,

Je - bus given!
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For
To
Ah,
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IIo knows and
the fresh and
what joy hath
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loves

liv -

1
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us all.

ing Bpring.

sus given

.
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114
Word* hy WAHINO.

Allegro.

TRUSTING IN JESUS.
L. MARSHALL.

1. In heavenly love a - bid - ing, No change my heart shall fear,

2. Wher-ev - er He may guide me, No want shall turn me back

;

3. Green pastures are be - fore me, Which yet I have not seen
;

S

And safe is such con - fid - ing,

My Shepherd is he - side me,

Bright skies will soon be o'er me,

# 4 4 c^
For noth-ing changes here

:

And noth-ing can I lack :

Where darkest clouds have been :

The stormmay roar with - out

His wis-dom ev - er wak
My hope I can - not meas
Soli.

me, My heart may low be

eth, His sight is nev - er

ure ; My path to life is

laid,

dim
;

free ;

zrz
v ^m
9~.

.

2 » B r -J * #
I

God is round

knows the way

Sa - viour has

He
my

bout

tak

treas

me,

eth,

ure,

And
And
And

I

can

I

He

I be dis •

will walk with

will walk with

roayed ?

Him.
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DELAY NOT.
Andante.

L. Marshall.
IIS
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1. AVh.it - iv - or work we have to do Should nev - er be de -layed
;

2. De - lay is dang'rous, and it turns To trou - ble in the end ;

3. Come then at once, to Je - sus come, And nev - er-more de - lay
;

Soli.

Be - eause the same ex-

Lut chiefly in our

And learn the height, them^-1^2A
-g

—

-i-

^^^IE33 z^BflEEES^^:
^z ~=jT =Jz
M ±n »
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CI
cue - es, too, To - mor-row will be made,

soul's con-ccrns It must to ru - in tend,

depth, the sum, Of lov - ing Christ to - day.

CHOKUS. Allegro

Then de - lay not, de - lay not To do your work to-day,

:̂o
^=ir

W- -=>- g «
!
« i gj

An oth - er day you

#— i

—

—00—

«

*^~^—u
may not— lie wise, and don't de_ -_

lav.

^£=f^



116
Word3 by Lucella Clark.

With animation.

-N 1 --r-*-

DUTY.
L. Makshaix.

m3=&=t=^m -j—

i

i i-

1. Do your du - ty ! lit - tie man, That's the way ! That's the way ! There's some du - ty in the plan

2. "Do your du - ty," say the stars, That sobright, That so bright, Thro' the mid-night's dusk - y bars,

3. Crowns of power and crowns of fame— Crownsof Life : Crownsof Life : Glo - ri - ous burns the victor's name,

fr -f- -r . » -*-j?-.-£--£- -g-.-f- -r- g . - •
-£- -f- •+- ' +- -*-

Of ev - ery

Drop their pure

Af - ter the

I

day. Ev • ery day has

light. "Do your du - ty!"

strife. Do your du - ty,

s S-

iome new task For your hand ; For your hand ;

3ays the sun, High in Heaven ; Hi-h in Heaven

:

nev - er swerve—Smooth or rough—Smooth or rough—

,

-9- -ft- -P- . -,- P- -0- „- _
-P-
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w—— 1
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1

pi

Do
To
Un -

t—i-:-

it

the

til

-0-

--If

* =f-
brave • ly,

true, when
God, whom

-i—

p
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that's the

tasks are

all should

,_' fc
1 \

d

se

-

a
ray

jne,

rve,

Life

Crowns

Says,

—i

—

grows grand,

are given,

"E - nough,"

-*- -P-
> >
1 1

Life

Crowns

Says,

1

' ——

u

—i—p— i

grows grand.

are given.

"E - nough."

—i—© •



TH^ CHILDREN'S I^IIVG. 117
With .in

L. Majishai.l.

m^uMm&.

1. Come, sing with bo - ly

2. "I'is good for boys and

3. Soon in the gold-en

glad-nesa, High Hal - le - lu - jahs sin

maid -ens Sweet hymns to Christ to sing,

Cit - y The boys and girls shall play,

».

\'\\ - lift your loud Ho-sau - naa

"Pis meet that children's voi - ces

And thro' the dazzling man-sious

-r-4

jf fe^

m -

1mm^mmm^^m$mM
To Jo - sus, Lord and King

Should praisethe children's King
Re - joice in end - less day

;

Sing, hoys, in joy - ful cho - rus

For Je - sus is sal - va - tion,

O Christ, pre-pore Thy children

Your hymn of praise to - day,

And glo - ry, grace, and rest

With that tri - umph-ant throng

J , m . f* f ,f ,-P-

S=±
And sing,

To babe,

To pass

ye gen - tie maid

and boy, and maid

the burnished por

=8=
ens,

en

t.ils

—0—
Your

The

And

"

sweet

one

sing
i—*—r

.

Q:
re - spon - sivo

Re - deem - er

th'e - ter - nal

-©-
lay.

blest.

song.
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118 WORK WITH A. WII_J_.
T. H. Tanner.

1. Pull a - way joy - ful - ly, work with a will ! La - bor it - self is a pleasure and health ;

2. Pull a - way joy - ful - ly, work with a will ! God is the mas - ter, urg - ing us on ;

3. Pull a- way joy - ful - ly, work with a will! No one can tell the length of his stay; Al •

E^Z #_v__%__- *_r_- f-X.-f_j._0 # #-L-

^

*____!__—

»

f__*_^_f—__!___?

—

# J 0--C

Man is a creature of in - fi - nite skill, And con-tent - ment is seldom the handmaid of wealth.
I - die - ncss bringcth us trouble and ill, La - bor it self is hap - pi - ness won

!

read - y the sun is climbing the hill, Up and be do - ing while it is day.

i__-_-^ m—•-_>___
1 L I "It

it=£^j_$-3_5=££p_f_5
EP=1

&i^l^m
Life is at best but a rug-ged as -cent, For ev - er and ev - er and ev - er up hill ; Yet
Work with the heart and work with the brain ; Work with the hands, and work with the will

;

Nev - er de - spair, tho' much must be done ; A riv - er at birth is naught but a rill ; An-

^^-\
.

i |—-
r
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WILL. Concluded

nothing i^ gained to a m;m by
Step after step we con-quer
oth - or may fin - ish wlr.it you

dissent,— Then pull a -

the plain, Then pull, tec-

have begun, Then pull, .Vc.

was joy-ful-ly, work with a will!

mrWr -*—/-

*~' * r-t-r-i-»-'-^-~*^—*-'-»—* ,
•-

Word-. \rroll.

Lndante. "'/>

i
S

THE TWO II031ES,
Music by Nathan Barker.

vip.lantc. mp mf K ^. HH— »'/'

sUl

I have two homes, two hap-py homes, ]>y God, the Fa - ther given
I think up - on my earthly home, And sweet e- mo- tions rise,

The glo - ries of my home a - hove, Nor pen, nor tongue may tell,

My Fa-ther! hear my earnest pmv'r, For those I dear - ly love

J.

One precious home is

Yet still my spir - it

For none save spir - its

O take us all, when

•-.—# •—# T-0 * 0—r

Dim.

\ j j
j j ;

oth - cr homo
home a - bovo
that bi ight laud

our bright homo

lieaven.

the skies,

may dwell.

a - bovc

!
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ISO
Words by A. E. C.

_ 11 Allegro.

&hri=LZZt=h

jesus m:y guide.
6s, double. L. Wakshali,.

tf o—*—*

—

»-\

1. Blest Je - sua, be my Guide, AVhile here on earth I stay ; Since walk - ing by Thy
2. But, ah ! this heed - less soul These wam-ings oft for - gets, And toward some earth - ly
3. O, i'a-tient, ten- der Guide! 'Tis then I need Thee most : Draw clo - ser to my

9 :?iRitn±t V-*-4-=-i

3P*

My foot - steps can - not stray. Thou know'st the dan - gers, Lord, That com - pass me a - round;
With ear -nest long - ings sets. 'Tis then I lose my hold Of that dear hand of Thine;
Let not Thy child be lost. Clasp Thou once more my hand, And hold it firm and fast,

t=rdb.rjzzjtz

sp

irJ
gffl^=gf^P :f=?

many a warn - ing found.
Thee, and things di - vine.

stand, through grace, at last.

'mm



THE BETTER LAND.
Sill.t) .1 U\ 'I'i

ISl

1. Know ye that bet-ter land, Where care's unknown? Know ye that blessedland Around tl.e throne?
2 Y. «, yes, we know that place, Weknow it well; Eye hath not seen His face,Tong

imefhas-ten that s.wet day, Let time be gone; Come ! Lord, make no delay, On Thy white throne

;

l a: _• # -_|.0_u , ^ « » »m- * J ' —^J-#—J-#H J—'-*—-*—r--1* « o-*^
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N ^^Q«^
th re is happiness, There streams of purestbliss; There, there are restand pc ice —There,there alone.

re the angelsbright,There saints enrobed in white All, all are clothed in light.- There, there they dwell.

Thy face we wish to see To dwell and reign withThee,And,Thine forever be— Tbine,Thine a - lone.

REFR \IY.

— L - — —« ' ». 4 a ' *

—

c—gi ' d "
Then let us haste away, Speed o'er the world's dark way, Un - to that land of day— That bet-ter land.

I*. o' » -m. J
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1 S5?i THE SEASONS.
Words by A. L. O. E.

Andante cantaoue.

L. Marshall.

^-^gplqi-i—J 1 L |~t-I—fr-_|-F=l=rrf ! I—
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1. O, gracious Saviour,Heavenly King! Upon our early childhood shine; Be Thou our joy in
2. And when to cloud life's SMTOmcr-rfa(/,Stern cares and wasting toils combine, Be Thou our manhood's
3. As Autumn's rays,with ripening glow Tinge the rich clus - ters of the vine, With years increas - ing
4. When Winters snows are on our head,And all our earth-ly powers decline, Thy beams of love a -

5. And when life's changing year is o'er, Let us Thy per-fect glo - ry see, And find O Lord, for -

DUETT.

iiSi^
I

-
i

i ¥ III
life's young Spring; O Lord there is no Joy like Thine ! The changing seasons fall and rise,And Life

strength and stay ; O Lord, there is noStrength likeThine!
grace bestow; For Lord, there is no Grace like Thine!
round us shed; O Lord,there is no Love like Thine!
ev - ermore Our Joy,Strength,Grace,Love,Life,in Thee!

is like a

-f

W ^iitliiii^ $£**

chang - ing year,

3
1 "o =s=

=111T
But still one Sun doth glad our eyes,One faith to brighten and to cheer.

^m^ m̂Bmm^^A^^



SPKI1VG.
Allegro.

Arranged from jEFFr.nrB.
i^*n
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1. Sweet is the time of Spring, When Natures charms appear ;The birdswith ceasi are sing,And hailtheopeningyear.
i'. Sweet isthedawn of ilay.W hi nlightiuststreaksthei fcj ,

\\ hi aBhade8anddaxknes8p&8saway,Andmorning'sbeamsarenigh.
.{.Sweet is the ear-lydew,Whichgildsthemountaintops,Anddeckseach plant and flowerwe view With pearly, glitteringdrops.mmm^ 1 1 S-.irt~i?"ig-i£
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But sweeter far the spring* if wi ..lom and of grace.When childrenblessandpraiaetheirKing, Wholovestheyouthful
But sweeter far tho dawn Of pi - e-tv in youth.When doubt and darkness are withdrawn Before the light of
Bat sweeter far the scene On Zi-on's ho - ly hijl, When there the dew of youth is seen Its freshness to dis-

z
l-?

cwnivs.

f y ^ 1
" y "*•

i^ • • > £/

rprinsWItUn the youthful oeart.When chUdren blessand praise their King,who doth His sraoe impart.
truth. Yes, the ear-ly diwo Of pi - e - ty in youth.Whei I darkness are withdrawn Bel i it. of truth.
t' \ the gracious scene <'n Zi-on's ho-ly hill. When tie re the dew of youth is seen Its freshness to dis -til.



1S4 SUMMER.
Words by Paul Gerhardt.

Cantabile.

L. Marshall.

t
—!^—q?—^—^—S^zzq?

1. Go forth, ray heart, and seek de - light

?,. What pu - rest light, what ec - st'a - cy,

3 Help! Lord, my soul with bless - ings crown,

4. O, may Thy Spir - it dwell in me!

„ ,_r=g_;
J—
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2EE$E

In Sum - mer
Will in the
With blessings

May I, a

:*z

time, so glad and
Sa - viour's gar - den

that from Heaven flow
good branch, ev - er

-fi-± ft e— -

brjglit
;

down,
be

r
In boun - ties God dis

How will it sound be
That I may bios - som
In - graft ed in the

-<e_ • ft * m.

la-

play - eth, The gar - den's splen - dor go and see,

fore Thee, When, with u - ni - ted heart and voice,

ev - er! And may the Sum - mer of Thy grace

Sa - viour! #In Thine own gar - den may I be

iiPli

§55

-*- -a- -*- -J-Z -a
Be - hold how God, for me and
Ten thou - sand ran - somed ones re

Cause fruits of faith to grow a

To Thy name's praise, a good - ly

S f» I

s J

£%

thee, Them gor - geous - ly ar

joice And rev - 'rent - ly a

pace, Fruits that shall with - er

tree Im - plant - ed by Thy

ray
dore
nev
fa

eth!
Thee.

er.

vor.
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G. J. Webb. By permission.
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1. Tho leaves around us fall - fog,

2. The light our path sur-round-ing,
''<. The Frii i here before us
4. We hear their in - vi - ta - tiou,

Are preaching of de - cay

;

The loves to which we cling,

Are calling from on high,

And f.iin with thi'in would live
o—0-

=aflJM=£3B=3E3
«

. itumn winds are call-ing,

The hopes within us. bounding,
And hap - py an - gels o'er us

En - joy - mg that sal - va - tion,

-
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Com .come a - way'-"

The joys that round us wing,

—

•etly to the sky :

Win hi 'hrist alone can give:

-0 0-

The day in night de - clin •

All, all, like stars at cv - en,

Wnywait," they say, "and wither,

But while we here must lin - ger

Says,we must, too decline

;

Just gleam and shoot a - way,
'Mid scenes of death and sin?
Thus, thus, let all we see

liirn



l^O WINTER.
Words by Samuel Burnham.
With Firmness. Soli.

L. Marshall.

E I
chain

-.-- r -qfe:
1. The frost is sparkling on the pane, The Winter wind is chill ; The streams are hound with i - cy

2. The green is gone from bush and tree, The clouds are dark and drear ; And in all Na - ture we can see

3. But soon will come the welcome spring, The gentle summer rain; Warm winds and sun- ny hours will bring

4. A-gain will come the buds and leaves, Again the blossoms sweet ; A-gain the far - merMl bind his sheaves

5. So will the sun of righteousness II - lume our hearts within; So will Heaven's ho - ly harvests bless

-fi>-T~- *—»—*-r-p--———r-f i 9-'~f' T~ m T-&b-*-r-? * r* rrr—; *

ISsil -r
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Tutti. CHO-RUS.
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Snow
The
The
Of
The

§:fe

cov - ers vale and hill.

dy - ing of the year,

ver - dure back a - gain,

gold - en - beard - ed wheat.'

Win-ter of our sin.

-i—s
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The Win - try sea - son ' soon will end

:

But in our home a-bove,

,-£f
- > . .

gl^m
A blest e - tcr - ni - ty we'll spend Thro' Christ's redeeming love.

J fe&S
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T.VLErSTTS. I'-^T-

OkntabQe. L. B. Mahshaxl.

# 0- -#- -#- -#- ^#
1. t tod in - trusts to all

2. l.v - 'ry lit - tic mite,

3 (joJ ill - trusts to nil

S 5

a

Talents
Ev - 'ry

Talents

few or
li( • tie

few or

Hi
#- -#

•;!Hph:i

many; None bo youngand small That they have not any.
measure,Helps to spread the light, Helps to swell the treasure,
many; None so youngand small Thatthey havenot any.

»-. _.-» -0- -#- -#-- m '-r-m -f*- - ..-0'—0 *~

"»• S|

'1 h.i' the great and wise

Lit - tie drops of rain

God nv ill surely ask,

m -j^f^q£i*iE

Have a great - er number, Yet my
Bring the springing flowers; And I

Ere I en - ter heaven, Have I

#• - 0' a -o-
i_ .—-_ 1_.

0—0-\0— e

one I prize, And it must not slumher.
may at -tain Much by lit - tie i

was given ?done the task AVhich to me

mm
1.' gato

assistance.
C. M.

t
, ^^nngn

1. 1 hi pus to help each other, Lord. I i bothi r's cross to hear
; Leteai h his friendly aid afford.Andfeel his brother'scare.

2. Helpus to build each other up ; Our lit-tle stockimprove;Increaseourfaith,confirmourhope,Andperfi -

\i- Up into Thee, our living Head, Let ub in all things grow,TillThou hast modi leed,And spot

: . v .j - - . j i

.

a i '
*

*
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128

Words by S.VMUHL BuitNHAM.
, Allegretto.

MEMORIES OE THE
Anniversary Hymn.

PAST.
Charles Zetjner, by permission.

&$£.*-*

Memories of the past come swelling O'er the graves of by-gone years; Scenes ofjoy and sor-row tell-ing,

Many a loved one fondly cherished, Calmly in the churchyard sleeps ; Many an orange flower has perished,

Yet we feel that hovering near us, Spirits of the sainted dead, From the dim past come to cheer us,

Bless to us past mercies given, Bless to us this fes - tal day, Point us all the road to Heaven,
-?- -» * S- J M m J J _ . I -I*- -0 0- I m m

§fe*E
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Sun and shadow, smiles and tears. Merry shouts of joy and gladness Ring out from the shadowy past,

Many a willow sad-ly weeps. Many a voice has ceased its singing, But in brighter," fair - er skies,

With* their guardian wings outspread. Thus do mem-o - ries come pressing On ihc track of by gone years

:

Lead ns in the shining way. Just beyond death's narrow riv - er, Heaven's own glories on us shine;

-6 9--T-0---0 m O [-**=J-I-*---^T-e *-0 * 0-^-0-
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HIB
While the mournful tones of
Where Heaven's har - mo - nies arc

And though sor - row came with
Fa - ther ! grant that there, for

sad-ness

ring - ing,

blessing,

ev - cr,

i£

a-

Wail
Joins

Smiles
We

like

that

arc

may

Win - ter's

song that

glistening

sintr of

shivering

ncv - er

through the

love di •

blast.

dies.

tears.

vine.



JESUS, MY STAR. 139
J. W. TlIl.VF.R.

rv-jjn

EO J MPS g^—l--i=3=tzi Igrrg— I „ „ P * I

* t

< > ver wood-; nml meadows, Hamlets near and far, Through the falling shadows Shines the e - vi n-ii.^ shir.

Ma - ny glo ;le In that azure air, Bui to me still single Shines that planet there.
So my mind it raises To my Lord a-bove. Him whom Heaven praises, Him whose name I love.
Thou art hi^'h and ho-ly, Angels worship Thee : Thou art meek and lowly, For Thou lovest me.
_# m «_ -O a o . _••.#_ jt. jl .#=#_

r-0 0~T0 I--*-1
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m—w—m—»-t w—a r -m-

* / /
! of all that ol

For in its pure whiteness,
Tliou art first and fairest.

Thou, with liyht enlivening,

• "

r—A-*£-#^-#V«51 g

«

In the twilight blue,

'Tis a type of Him,
Jesus, to Thine own

;

Shining from a - far,

Trembling in its lus- tcr,

In whose holy brightness
Worth-i-ly Thou wcarest
Art at once my evening

.0.- _»

sis

-
ezzi

ilc-.

Like a drop of dew.
San and stars are dim.
Il> \ en's golden crown.

And my morning star.

il
•5

ll

REST.
7, 6.i & 8, or C. St with small notes. I M I 1ISIIALI..

• • I > • «J
r, thou art gone to rest ;V weep for thee; For tlini art now where oft on earth Thy spir - it lone 1 to he.

Thine is an car - 1
.

'
i b ; Bui J u mon i thee a - way; Thy Saviour called thee home,

r, thou artgone to rest; Thy toils and cares are o'ei ; tad soitow, pain, and suffering, now Shall ne'er < more.
Brother, thou art gouo to rest . Thy sins are all forgiven ; And saints in light have welcomed tliee To share the joya of heaven.

"
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irso
Words by Rev. E. A. Ra*td

PLEASANT PASTCJRKS
Geo. H. Kydisi:.

the pas- tures where Je - sus feeds His flock, Un - der-neath the shadow ot the
'

See the Shepherd stand-ing—how gracious is His mien! Standing, waiting, to ad - in it lis

2. Pleas -ant are the pas - tures, all esh-o-ing with song, Where the hv-mg waters gude a -long;

There in pea-e re - pos - ing up -on tho flow - 'ry banks, Stay - mg wi th the Shepherd
,
we 11 sing thanks.

Sheep of His pas - ture, tWe at His side, 'Neath His pro - tec - tion, safe a - bide

fs^m
Lost sheep now wand'raig, thith - er re - pair ; U

g 3-Z Z L -W g ^_
vil can - not harm you, can -not harm you there.
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3. Faithful is the Shepherd, who careth for the sheep ; 4. Blessed are the weak ones, who on His arms repose,
'

Never do His eyelids close to sleep ;
Fearing not the fierceness of their foes :

All His flo;k He kuoweth, and calleth them by name ;
They shall grow and flourish, who in their Lord abide.

And His love is constancy the same. Like the trees that grow by rivers' side.



cnu^r>i5i:>.*!s voices,
7s. Stohack.

131

Allegretto.

:^J—E-l-1- 1 ! |> s--J 1 I**!
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1

1. Children's voices liigh in

2. W e would think of them to -

.'( Now to come, with loving

4. Lord, we come! heThou our

.m

' >l ZZZZZ^.

heaven Make sweet music round the throne;Them theKing of kings hath given
day. And then ev - er lasi - ing song; Y\'e wouhlsing as West as they,
mind, Simple f.iith, and earn - est prayer, Seeking Thj cro sto find'

Thro' life's dark and troubled way; And,when trained and sancti - h. d

p .#•_*•_# 0,0 - -

Glo - ry last - ing as His own. Lord ! it was Thy »ncr - cy free Suffered them to come to Thee
• a

Glo - rv Inst - ing as His own. Lord! it was Thy mcr - cy
In the Bpir - it - land, ere long jLord ! let as '! \' ehil-dren

Lull and free sal- va - tion there.Lamb of God .'our Saviour iv
,

Raise us to the per - feet-day ;Then in b««wen Thywordsshall be,
I !

free

be ;

be

:

Suffered them to come to Tlioo.
Suf - fcr us to come to Thee.
Suf - fcr us to come to Theo.
"Suf - fer them to come to Me."

i^ d
t-»--°—w a-T-j \~ ZYZ9
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Words by Furness.
Andante.

STRENGTH IIV .TESTIS.
Dranofx.

rJ=t ^b444^htt-ilJ-4ij-Jl=i=^
ISXH 0—tr-o '•-_;,—^"•-"~%-0[
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l
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l I how shall I Learn to live and learn to ill lead Thy child t,

3. Blessed Father,gnu He I

is Christ.the Lord : 1 I , ,]j„
^ l ro to live In peaosand loi I rfectones a wi hout a fear,] , Fathei near
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133 .TESTIS, THE CONQUEROR.
Altered from Avisok.

/Allegretto modeiato.

N N
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1
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1. Sound the high prai-ses of Je - sus

2. Praise to the Conquer - or, praise to

our King, He came and He conquered—His vie - tory sing
;

the Lord, The en - e - myquailedat the might of His word ; In

-9 -0 9-
9—*—9—9-{-T--^T--.-^=^ r=X=-T-9-:-*—9—« 9—0-rT T -L T T r9 9 9-\-\ +- I—

1
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Sing, for the power of the ty - rant is brok - en, The triumph's complete o - ver death and the grav

)

heav'n He as-cends and unfolds the glad sto - ry, The host of the bless - ed ex - ult in His farm

tf r
Vain is their boasting, Je - ho - vah hath spo-ken : And Je - sus proclaimed Himself might- y to save.

In love He looks down from the throne of His glo - ry, And res-cues the ru - ined who trust in His name.

tei
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.JESUS, THE CONQUEROR. Concluded. 133
s s s s>
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Sound tho high piai- sea of" Je - sua our King, He came and lie conquered—His vie- to - ry sing.

Sound the high prai - scs of Je - bus out King, He came and Ho conquered—His vie- to - ry sing.

S.J -i— 0-y-f 1 r-r-0-'.-? » * » »-r-h \~—
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Sound the high prai - ses of Je - sus, our King.

- " -0 * 0—0-T=r=^?~
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He came and He conquered, His vie - to - ry sing.
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13 4 RE-TJIVIOJN
6s & 53.

ArN HEAVEN.
(Peculiar.)

S S—!--•—d-L »-5—*-y-.— 0-1—0
tf J fr? e_* * •-« -#- «-# • * -#-

Arranged by L. MARSHALL.

-N-

1. When shall we meet a-gain?Meet ne'er to

2. When shall love free - ly flow Pure as life's

3. Up to that world of light Take us, dear
4. Soon shall we meet a-gain, Meet ne'er to

m
0-

sev-er?WhenwillPeacewreathhercbain Round us for- ev-er?
riv - er?Whenshallsweetfriendsbipglow Changeless for -ev- er?
Saviour; May we all there u-nite, Hap - py for - ev-er :

sev-er; Soon will Peace wreath her chainRound us for- ev-er:
0... -0- _|*_

0-'-0 0-r-0 _ _-
I

1 F-—I—

I

1 -F F-

Our hearts will ne'errepose Safe from each blast that Mows In this dark vale of woes—Never—no,

Where joys celestial thrill,"Where bliss each heart shall fill,And fears of part-ing chill, Never—no,

Where kindred spirits dwell,There may our mu-sic swell, And time our joys dispel, Never—no,

Our hearts will then repose Se-cure from world ly woes ;Our songsof praise shall close Never—no,

CODA

-0 0-

Hal - le - lu-jah ! A - men

0- -0 9-

Hal - le - lu - jah

!

rtl-ttflrBai
A - men. Hal - le - 4u - jah ! A-men.
I-*- -F--0— -t-0- 0-

0-
I

1 A - men.
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CANTATA Uoul>le Chant.
L. Marshall.

13ia
L O sing unto the Lord, a . . . new. . sons, Fcr He hath . . rln„ B mn^aii„. «.•

7 IV
1
'?

1
'

1

.

1
' ••••••• Nil ye lands, sing, re- joice, and give .... thanks

7. With trmnpeta . ... . - also, and shawms, O show yourselves joyful be- fore the Lord, the Kin*
9. Let the floods clap theirhands,

^

' -"-""K-

and let the hills be joyful
J>

together be- j foro the Lord,
:

!
.

(
; lory bo to tho Father, and to the Son,

m ::_t

For He cometh to judge the earth.
antl to the Ho - ly Ghost.

:£- Igl s\
2. With Hi-i own right hand, and

with His
)

4. Lie hath remembered His mcr y >

and truth toward the . . \ house of Israel,

sinn
ho - ly arm, Hath He gotten Him -self the victory.

1

6. Tiaise the Lord up- ... on the harp,

i

8. Let the <ea make a noise, and 1

all tint
( there- iii i

10. With righteousness shall He judge the world,
12. As it was in the beginning,

i
|

now, and \ ever: hall be.

= j(2. - -

And all the ends of the world
have seen the sal- . .

Sing to the harp with a .

va - tion of our God.
psalm . . of thanksgiving.

The round world, and . . they that dwell there - in.
And the ....... peo - pie with . . equity.

"World with - out end. A - men.

O-,—o-

P=RFTCi



136 DECORATION MY3XIV, For May 30.
11b, or 12s & lis.

Sung at Plymouth, Mass., May 29, 1869, by the G. A. R. and 800 children. May be sung to "Portuguese Hymn."

Words by Samuel Burnham. L. Marshall.
Moderate time.

jjjpjgipig -«©#
•©« sp^isip^g^

1. They rest from the conflict, their la-bor is end - ed, Their bat-ties are fought, and their vie - to - ries gained
;

2. Beneath the green sod their bodies are sleep-ing, A-bove them in beau - ty the dew - y grass waves ;

3. We know that our flowers will with-er and per - ish,—Our flags, too, will droop in the still sum- mer air;

4. To us is the weeping, while theirs is the glo - ry ; From dan-ger and du - ty they ne'er turned a - side
;

-0 e 0- -0
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a-1-a—z*z~zr{z :°:
Their spir - its he-roic to God have as-cend-ed,—Their memory is left tis with hon - or un-staincd.
While comrades this day are^ sa - cred - ly keep - ing, And strew-ing with flow - ers their glo - ri - ous graves.

But deep in our hearts thefr memory we'll cher-ish, "With love that the pass - ing years ne'er will im - pair.

He - roic their deeds and im- mor-tal their sto - ry,—They fought for their country, and conqucr-ing, died.
-#

—

0- 90- -» e»-
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5. No longer they listen the tramp of the legions

;

7- O, God of our fathers, O, God of our nation,

That steadily marched to the field of the dead, Their faith was unwavering, their trust was in Thee;
From East and from West, and from, far distant regions, Thou gav'st them the victory, to our land gave salvation,

Resistless in numbers and firm in their tread. And smiled once again on the home of the free.

6. No angel of death o'er the battle-field bending,
With skeleton finger is pointing his prey

;

Our God heard the prayers of the nation ascending,
Arid turned our dark midnight of horror to day.

8. Yes, honor and glory for them are eternal,

The nation they ransomed their memory will keep;
Fame's flowers immortal will bloom ever vernal,

O'er the graves where our heroes in glory now sleep.
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bj ll \v are. Jr. L. MAilSHALL.

** 4 * . , L'herecomos a

)f truth's vie

'ho fa - ted,

km

e^ip
1. Dp pression shall not always reign ;Therecomos a brighter day, Wheufreedom,burstfrom ev< rv i h in,

2. what voice shall bid the progress stay Of truth's vie - to - rious car? What arm ar - rest the growing day,

3. The hour of triumph comes a - pace,The fa - ted, promised hour, When earth upon a ransomed

Shall have tri - umphant way. Then rightshall ov - er might prevail, Andtruth,like He - ro armed in mail,

I »i '[uench the so - lar star? Wha oul,thoughstoutandstrong,Shall dare bringbackthenncientwrong.
Her bounteous gifts shall shower. King, Lib - er - ty, thy glorious bell! Bid high thy sa - cred ban-ner swell

Up: i

'I he hosts of
«

>l> - - pies - sion's

Let trump onm
ty - rant
guil - ty
trump the

as - sail, AimI

i pro - long. And
tn - umph tell Of
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hold e -

free - dom's
B a's re -

ter -

morn -

deem -

nal
ing

sway.
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Iiower.
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138
Words by H. S. Wasuburn.

AJlegro staccato.

NATIONAL HY^JtlV. Rejoice and Sing.

Transposed from the " New Sacred Star," by permission. L. Marshall.
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1. Let .every heart rejoice and sing; Let choral anthems rise ;Ye reverend men and children, hringTo God yoursacrifice
;

2. He bids the sun to rise and set; In heaven Hispower is known ;And earth, subdued to him, shall yetLow low before his throne

;

~6-'-0 0- M -*- -*-- -P— tt . m m * -0-'-0- -m- m l \ i
i

lP-ii-~r-%—0

For He is good ; the Lord isgood ; And kind are all Hisways : With songs and honors sound ing loud,The Lord Jehovah praise,

* B

mi -U » A- -ft- -ft- -0- -0 A-

-J-;- J- rg- -0.-0 -*- » a ^r i^J I i ^
While the rocks While the vales

m^ —^ 0.0 —sy
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and the rills.

A glorious anthem raise : Let each pro - long The grateful song,
Unison.
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and the hills.

son.
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1st verse, 2d verse

Oonelndecl -

Rit.

irm

— a— —«- g c-- c . s> « #-f-o -j

And tho God of
r

fa - then praise,

S3
:

:

And the Cod of our fa - thers praise.
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AMNIVERSAKY. IIVMIV.
Lively.

Arranged from Billings.

•^fg^i|:i::s
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, Sf
now; I.e.! a band of chil-dren gath-ered,1- Spir-it of our ris - en Saviour,Breathe an evening bless -ing now; Lo! a

2. W nl of lit - i blessing to ro-cei ;Ho« gracious arms en - fold- ed,

3. In thyhe&venlj kii ;dom nraiti ig,T mdsstriketheirhnrpsand Bing Prai es for a blood-bought par-don,
4. Ilo-ly Spirit, come and teach us How to serve our Saviour best, That the praise our lips would ut - tcr

j i f-_r] n j j i
p^
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ool low-lybow: Gra-cious
AndThy lips theblessing Dear Re

-

Thou did tcomctocmili • >1 ; - cd
In o-ir lives may be expressed. Cuide, O

Jp - sus'

deem - cr

!

Sa-viourl Bless - ed
guide us, Cuide, O

"A
'-*

El II

# # «• • " -

J 1
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Cm- nous Je - sus! We would feel Thy presence now.
Dear Re - deem - or! We Thy bless- ing humbly crave.

Wewould join Thy prai e to sing.

mi - to the heavenly rest.

Tutu.

P—

i

Saviour!
guide us,

'i'' "U II



140 ANTHEM. Psalm eiii. 1—£>.

Lively.

Arrauged from Demonti.

Bless the Lord, Bless the Lord, O my soul : and all that is with-in me, hless His ho - ly name.
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Bless the Lord, Bless the Lord,
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O my soul : and for - get not all His
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Who
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giv - eth all thine in - iq - ui-ties;who heal-eth all thy (lis ses ;

$j-d c)



-YiVtiii<::\i. P'salm ciii. 1—*>. Concluded. lil

Who ro - deem - eth thy life

2£ ::ftp3=j=rT-r ;

from de struc - tion ; who crowncth thee with lov

4- H£
ing
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ktnd- ne<s and ten-dcr mer - ci a W osat-is-fi - eth thy mouth with goo'ii tilings ; so that thy^
youth is re - newed like the l.l - glo 3.

•^£^ 3fc:

Bless the Lord, Bless the Lord,
Tutti.
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O my soul, and
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all that is within me, Bless His ho -ly name, His holynamc.His holy namc.His holy name A -
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TEMPERANCE ANTHEM.
With animation.

Cry Aloutl
L. Maushall.

With animation. *!—** -r—'
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Cry a-loud, Cry a-loud, spare not, Cry^i-W, and sparest, Cry a - loud and^pare not.

—fi—' t ^ s

—

k—i t
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Lift up 'thy voice like a trum-pet, lift tip thy voice, lift up thy voice, lift up thy voice like a
Unison. __

c
ŷ-9- FINE.

trum - pet,

-P'-

I
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Show the" pTo~-pfe their transgressions, and the house of^ Ja^- cob^ their^ sins.
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Say woe to them that tarry long at wine till wine inflame them.For the drunkard shall come to pov-er - ty.
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FVAlVTILI^Tt HYMNS ^VTVD TTIIVES,
With the first line of the Melody.

i i : j

01<1 Hundred.
-

I, M.

1 Bo Thou, God, exalted high;
And, as Thy glory fills the sky,
So lei n be on earth displayed,
Till Thou art here, as there, obeyed.

2 God my heart is fixed—'tis bent,
U< th inkfnl tribute to present

;

And with tayheni 6, my voi i I'll raise
T<> rhee, my God, in songs of praise.

3 Thy praises. Lord, I will rescind
To all the listening nations round ;

Thy mercy highest heaven trail

Thy truth beyond the c o ids i .

4 Be thou. God, ex ilted high
;

An I. .i fhy g orj B the sky,
So lei il be on e u th disp ayed,
Till Thou art here, as there obey* I.

l>i\ LOOK
Praise Go 1 from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Hun, all creal ires h ire b
I'm ie Him a

Praise Father, Son, and Ho

America. 6s & 4s

1 My country ! 'tis of thee,

Sweol land of liberty,

Of thee I sing!
Land where my fathers died !

L md ol the Pilgrim's pride!
From every mountain side

Let fi eedoui ring.

2 My native country, thee

—

Land of the noble tree

—

Thy name— I love
;

I love thy rocks anjl rills,

Thy woods and templed hills

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

3 I. it music swell the breeze,
An I ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's son»:
Lei in rtal ton jues awa e ;

Let all tli il br ithe
, in

Lei ro :ks theii , ak,—
The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers' God! to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing :

Long may our
I m I b i bright

vv loly light;
Protect us by Thy might,

Great Cod, our King.

Martyn. 7s. D.

I JliSDS, Lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high;
Hide rat-, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is p
Safe into the haven guide ;

O, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, ah, leave me not alone
;

Still support and c brt me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed :

All my help from The.' [ briug
;

Cover my defem le

With the shadow of Thy wing.

Christ, art all I want
;

More than all in Thee l find ;

Ra i the fallen, ch ler the faint
;

'. and lead the blind.
Just a id holy is Thy name

;

1 am all unrightSousm ss
;

Fal - ', end full of - n. 1 am :

Thou art full of truth and grace.



144
"Wilniot. 8s & 7s.

1 Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day,

Sons of men, and angels, say
;

Raise your joys and triumphs high !

Sing, ye heavens, and, earth, reply.

2 Love's redeeming work is done.

Fought the fight", the battle won

Lo, the sun's eclipse is o'er

;

Lo, he sets in blood no more.

3 Lives again our glorious King ;

" Where, Death, is now thy sting V
Once He died our souls to save

;

"Wh ire's thy victory, boasting

• Grave V
4 Soar we now where Christ has led,

Following our exalted Head;
Made like Him, like Him we rise

;

Ours the cro^s, the grave, the skies.

3 I've seen Thy glorv and Thy power

Through all Thy temple shine

;

Mv God, repeat that heavenly hour,

That vision so divine.

4 Not life itself, with all her joys,

Can my best passions move,
_

Or raise so high my cheerful voice,

As Thy forgiving love.

5 Thus, till my last expiring day,

I'll bless my God and King :

Thus will I hft my hands to pray,

And tune my heart to sing.

Covroer. C. M.

Olivet. 6s&4s.

1
Lanesboro. C. M.

fSaiiiiFHIi
1 Early, my God, without delay,

I haste to seek Thy face
;

My thirsty spirit faints away
'Without Thy cheering grace.

2 So pilgrims on the scorching sand,

Beneath a burning sky,

Long for a cooling stream at hand,

And they must drink or die.

TnERE is a Fountain filled with blood,

Drawn from Immanuel's veins ;

Andsinuers plunged beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

The dying thief rejoiced to sm
That Fountain in his day ;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Washed all my sins away.

3 Dear dyingLamb, Thy precious blood

. Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be, till I die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song

I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering

tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

1 My faith looks up to Thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine ;

Now hear me while I pray ;

Take all my guilt away
;

O, let me from this day

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thv rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

• My zeal inspire ;

As Thou hast died for me,

O, may my love to Thee

Pure, warin, and changeless be

—

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my Guide ;

Bid darkness turn to day.

Wipe sorrow's tears away,

Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 Wlien ends life's transient dream,

When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove;

0, bear me safe above—
A ransomed soul.



1 Praise to God, immortal praise,
in tbe love that crowns oar days :

Bounteous si irce oi every joy,

Lot Thy praise our tongues i mploy;

2 Flocks that whiten all the plain,

fellow shi u ea of rip ned grain,
• louda that drop their fattening dews,
Suns, that temperate warmth diffuse;

3 All that spring, with bounteous hand,
Scatters o'er the smiling land;
A that lib sral aul mn pi m
From her rich o'erflowing stores;

4 These to Thee, O God, we owe,
Source whence all our blessings flow!
And tor these my soul shall raise

Grateful vows aud solemn praise.

Loving- Kindness,
L. M.

=rT

Aw uck, my soul, iii j.ivf.il lavs,

A d sin tliy great Redeemer's praise;
He justly cl - from me

;

His loving kindness, O, how free!

II • saw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me, notwithstanding nil

;

Hesai
!

i From mylost esl

His loi ing kindn ,
< >, how great

!

3 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,
Has gathered thick and thundered

loud,

He near my soul has alWay stood ;

His loving kindness, 0, how good I

4 Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale.

Soon all my mortal powers must fail;
i) may my last expiring breath
His loving kindness sing in death.

IJi'jtttle Street.
C. M. D.

V 1 1
' » ' N ! I

,
r

i^-'
1 While Theelseek, protecting Power,

Be my vain wishes stilled ;

And may this consecrated hour
With better hopes he filled.

2 Thy love the power of thought be-
8towed,

—

To Thee my thou rhts would soar;
I bj

;
r v o rn:\ hi; has flowed..

—

That mercj I adore.

3 In each event of life, how clear
Thy ruling band I see !

Ea to my soul most dear,
Because conferred by Thee.

4 In every joy that crowns my days,
In every pain I hear,

My heart ht in praise,
< >r - sek re ii fin praj

5 Wh ivingsmyfavoredhour,
Thy love my thoughts sha

Resigii"dwhen storms of soi row
My soul shall meet Thy will.

6 My lifted eye, without a tear,

The gathering storm shall sec;
My st adfast heart shall know no

fear,

—

That heart will rest on Thee.

1 Thcs far the Lord has led me on,
Thus tar His power prolongs my

days

;

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of His grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,
And I perhaps am near my home;

But He forgives my follies past;

He gives me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep
;

1'eaee is the pillow tor my head
;

While well-appointed angels ki

Their watchful stations round my
bed.

4 Thus, when the night of death shall

come.
My flesh shall rest beneath the

nd,

Aud waitThy voice to rous
With sweet salvation in the sound.
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Missionary Chant

L. M.

1 Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim

Salvation through Immanuel's name;
To distant climes the tidings bear,

And plant the Rose of Sharon there.

2 He'll shield you with a wall of fire,

Withflamingzeal your breasts inspire,

Bid raging winds their fury cease,

And hush the tempest into peace.

3 And when your labors all are o'er,

Then we shall meet to part no more
;

Meet with the blood-bought throng,

to fall,

And crown our Jesus Lord of all.

Itocli ofAges.
7s & 6s.

1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee ;

Let the water and the blood,

From Thy riven side which flowed

;

Be of sin the double cure

;

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

2 Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone
;

Thou must save, and Thou alone;
Nothing in my hand I bring

;

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my heart-strings break in death,

When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

Olmutz. S. M.

Coronation. C M.

1 Your harps, ye trembling saints,

Down from the willows take ;

Loud to the praise of love divine

Bid every string awake.

2 Though in a foreign land,

We are not far from home ;

And nearer to our house above
We every moment come.

3 His grace will to the end
Stronger and brighter shine •;

Nor present things, nor things to come,
Shall quench the spark divine.

4 Soon shall our doubts and fears

Subside at His control

;

His loving kindness shall break through
The midnight of the soul.

5 Blest is the man, O God,
That stays himself on Thee ;

Who waits for Thy salvation, Lord,

Shall Thy salvation see.

1 At.t. hail, the power of Jesus' name

;

Let angels prostrate fall,

Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Crown Him, ye morning star? of light,

Who fixed this floating ball

;

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God,

Who from His altar call

;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

i Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

A remnant weak and small,

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

5 Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

6 Let every kindred, every tribe

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown TTim Lord of all.

7 O that, with yonder sacred throng,

We at His feet may fall I

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.



Portiijjuoso Hymn.

1 How arm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
l i kid for your faith in Hise.xc llent word!
Wnatm ireoan I If say than to you He hath said?
xouwhounl i J sua for refuse hare fled.

2 In every condition,—in sickness, in health,
1" P .

"r abounding in wealth,
At home and abroad, on th i i ml, out ho sea,—
As thy days may demand shall thy strength

r be.

3 "Fear not
; lam with thee ; O, bo not dismayed-

I. I am thvGod.and will still gh
1 11 strengthen thee, b*lp thee, and cause theo

i

My righteous, omnipotent hand.
* '',Wh > trials thy pathway shall lie

The flame shall m a hurt thee; 1 only design
Ihy ilross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

6 "Bti adoratoaldage,aUMypeopleshallprove
My sovereign, ei rnal, u love •

And « hen h ory b rirssh ill theirtemples adorn
lake lambs they shall still in .My bosom be borne.

6 ''The soid that on. 1 a I >r repose
I will not, I will not d a rt to his foes
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to

shake,
I'll never—no, never—no, never— forsake."

Ovtonvill©.

5 Till God in human flesh I see,
My thoughts no comfort find,

The holy, just, and sacred Three
Are terrors to my mind.

Bui if Immanuel's faco appear,
My hope, my joy begins

;

His name forbids my slavish fear,
His grace removes my sins.

While Jews on their own law rely,
And Greeks of wisdom boast,

I love the incarnate mystery,
And there I fix my trust.

Greenville. 8s, 7s & 4s.

Dearest of all the names above,
My Jesus and my ( rod,

Who cm resisl Thy he ivealy love
Or trifle witli Thy blood?

Tis by th,. merits of Thy death
The Father smiles again ;

Tis by Thin, interceding breath
The Spirit dwells with men.

L Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah
Pilgrim through this barren land

;

I am weak, but Thou art mighty
Bold me with Thy powerful "hand •

Bread of heaven,
Feed mo till I want no more.

! Open Thou the crystal fountain
U hence the healing streams do flow •

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through

;Strong Deliverer,
Be Thoustill myStrengthand Shield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside

Death of death, and hell's Destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side;

Songs of j,i

I will ever give to Thee.

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand

;

"Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

;From many an ancient river.
From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 "What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile?

In vain, with lavish kindness,
The gifts of God are strowu :

The heathen, in his blindness,
Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to man benighted
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! O, salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till each remotest nal
Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds. His story,
And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea ofgli
It spreads from pole to polo

;

Till o'er our ransomed nature.
The Lamb, for sinners shun,

Redeemer, King. < ireator,
In bliss returns to reign.
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SUver Street. S. M

1 Grace ! 'tis a charming sound,
Harmonious to my ear ;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,
And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man ;

And all the steps that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace taught my wandering feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown,
Through everlasting days ;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise.

Beautiful River.
Rev. R. Lowet, "From Happy Voices.'

fetefes^^
1 Shall we gather at the river

Where bright angel feet have trod
;

With its crystal tide forever'
Flowing by the throne of God ?

Chords :

Yes, we'll gather at the river,

The beautiful, the beautiful river

—

Gather with the saints at the river
That flows by the throne of God.

2 On the margin of the river,

Washing up its silver spray,
We will walk and worship ever,

All the happy, golden day.

3 Ere we reach the shining river,

Lay we every burden down

;

Grace our spirits will deliver,

And provide a robe and crown.

4 At the smiling of the river,

Mirror of the Saviour's face,

Saints whom death will never sever,

Lift their songs of saving grace.

5 Soon we'll reach the silver river,

Soon our pilgrimage will cease
;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.

Rest for the Weary,
From " Revival Melodies."

-»—a— -
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1 In the Christian's home in glory,

There remains a land of rest

;

There my Saviour's gone before me,
To fulfill my soul's request.

II : There is rest for the weary, : II

There is rest for you.
On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden,
Where the tree of life is blooming,
There is rest for you.

2 He is fitting up my mansion,
Which eternally shall stand,

For my stay shall not be transient,

In that holy, happy land.

3 Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter,

Grief nor woe my lot shall share,

But in that celestial center,

I a crown of life shall wear.

4 Sing, O Sing, ye heirs of glory:

Shout your triumph as you go ;

Zion's gates will open for you,
You shall find an entrance through.

Amsterdam

.

-EE?

7s & 6s.

1 Kise, my soul, and* stretch thy wings ;

Thy better portion trace
;

Rise, from transitory things,

Toward heaven, thy native place

;

Sun, and moon, and stars decay ;

Time shall soon this earth remove ;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

2 Rivers to the ocean run,

Nor stay in all their course

;

Fire ascending seeks the sun
;

Both speed them to their source

;

Thus a soul, new born of God,
Pants to view His glorious face,

Upward tends to His abode,

To rest in His embrace.

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn ,

Press onward to the prize

;

Soon the Saviour will return
Triumphant in the skies

:

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entrance will bo given,

All your sorrows left below,

And earth exchanged for heaven.



"\Vel>l>. 7s&6s. Jesus loves me.
From "Golden Shower."

1 Tin: morning light is breaking;
I'he darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

;

Each breeze that sweeps tlie ocean
Brings tidings from afar

Of nations in commotion
Prepared forZion's war.

2 Rich dews of grace come o'er ns,

In iii.inv a pen tie shower,

And brighter scenes before us

Are opening every hour

;

Each cry to heaven going,

Abandant answers It ic_;s,

And heavenly gales are blowing1

,

With peace upon tlieir wings.

3 Sec heathen nations bending
Before t e <i<>.l we 1 >vc.

Ami thousand hearts ascending
I ii : ratitnde above

;

While b liners, now confessing,

The gospel call obej

,

And seek the Savionr's blessing,

A nation in a day.

4 Blest river of Balvation,

Pursue thy onward way
;

Flow t on to every nation,

Nor in thy i ichness stay
;

St iv n.it ti i all the lowly

Tr int reach tlieir home;
Stay not ti ! nl the holy

Proclaim, " The Lord is come."

1 Jesus loves me, this I know,
For the Bible tells me so;

Little ones to Him belong,

They are weak, but lie is strong.

Chorus : Yes, Jesos loves me,
Yes, Jesus loves me,
Yes. Jesus loves mc,
The Bible tells me so.

2 Jesus loves mi'. He who died

Heaven's gates to open wide;
lie will wash away my sin,

Let His little child come in.

3 Jesus loves mc, loves me still,

I hough I in very weak and ill
;

From lli> shining "throne on hi^'h

Comes to watch me where I lie.

4 Jesn> loves me, He will stay-

Close beside me all the way ;

If I love Him, when I die

He will take me home on high.

Tlie Happy I>;iu<t.

1 There is a happy land,

Far. far away
;

Where saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day :

oh, how they sweetly sing,
• Worthyisour Sai imir. King;"

Loud lei I lis pi uses ring,

1'raisc, praise for aye !

lli>
2 Come to that happy land.

Come, come away

;

Why will ye doubting stand,

Why still delay?
Oh, we shall happy be,

When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with Thee,
Blest, blest for aye.

3 Bright, in that happy land,

Beams every eve ;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love cannot die.

Oh. then to glory run !

Be a crown and kingdom won ;

And bright, above the sun,

We'll reign for aye.

Tieiitixolcy. S. M.

1 A CHARGE to keep I have,

A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfil

;

O. may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care,

A- in Thy sight to live
;

And (). Thy servant, Lord, prepare

A strict account to give.

4 IIclp mc to watch and pray.

And on Thyself rely,

Assured, it' I my trust l>ctray,

I shall forever die.



ISO
Zion. 8, 7s & 4s.

1 On the mountain's top appearing,

Lo, the sacred herald stands,

Welcome news to Zion bearing,

Zion long in hostile lands.

Mourning captive,

God Himself will loose thy bands.

2 God, thy God, will now restore thee

;

He Himself appears thy Friend :

All thy foes shall flee before thee

;

Here theirboasts and triumphs end

;

Great deliverance

Zion's King vouchsafes to send.

3 Enemies no more shall trouble
;

All thy wrongs shall be redressed
;

"Forthy shame thonshalthavedouble;"
In thy Maker's favor blessed

;

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.

S. M.

1 I love Thy kingdom, Lord,
The house of Thine abode,

The church our blest Redeemer saved
With His own precious blood.

2 I love Thy church, O God

;

Her walls before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,

And graven on Thy hand.

3 If e'er my heart forget

Her welfare or her woe,
Let every joy this heart forsake,

And every grief o'erflow.

4 Beyond my highest joy,

I prize her heavenly ways,
Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

"Watchman .

Words by Bowrinq.

-eJ~ -

1 Watchman, tell us of the night,

What its signs of promise are.

Traveller, o'er yon mountain's height
See that glory-beaming star !

Watchman, does its beauteous ray
Aught of hope or joy foretell ?

Traveller, yes ; it brings the day,
Promised day of Israel.

2 Watchman, tell us of the night

;

Higher yet that star ascends.

Traveller, blessedness and light.

Peace and truth, its course portends.

Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Traveller, ages are its own
;

See ! it bursts o'er all the earth !

3 Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.
Traveller, darkness takes its flight,

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman, letthywanderings cease;
Hie thee to thy quiet home.

Traveller, lo, the Prince of Peace,
Lo, the Son of God is come

!

Fount

1 One there is above all others,

Well deserves the name of Friend
;

His is love beyond a brother's,

Costly, free, and knows no end.

2 Which of all our friends, to save ns,

Could or would have shed his blood?
But our Jesus died to have us

Reconciled in Him to God.

3 When He lived on earth abase'd,

Friend of Sinners was His name

;

Now above ail glory raise'd,

He rejoices in the same.

4 for grace our hearts to soften !

Teach us, Lord, at length to love;
We, alas ! forget too often

What a Friend we have above
;

Doxologt.
Praise the God of all creation,

Praise the Father's boundless lore

;

Praise the Lamb, our expiation

;

Praise the Spirit from above;

Praise the fountain of salvation,
Him by whom our spirits live;

Undivided adoration

To the one Jehovah give.



i<t. Thomas. S M.

3
1 Welcoscb, sweet day -of rest,

That saw the Lord arise,

Welcome to this reviving breast

And tlicse rejoicing eyes.

2 The King IIimsg]f comes near,

And feasts HU saints today ;

Here w m iy sit, and Bee Him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

3 < )ne day amid the place

Whe c my dear ( rod liath been
1- sweeter man ten thousand days
Of pleasurable sin.

4 My trilling soul would stay

la anch a frame as this

And Bit and - i n _r herself away
To everlasting bliss.

8s & 7s, D.

8, I my cross have taken,

All to leave ami follow thee :

Naked, | r, despised, forsaken,

Thou, from hence, my All Bhalt be.

Perish everj fond ambition,
All I've son-lit. or hoped, or known,

Yet how rich is my condition !

God and heavex are still my own.

2 Let the world despise and leave me

;

They have left my Saviour, too
;

Human hearts and looks deceive me

;

Thou art not. like them, untrue;
And while Thou Bhalt smileupon me,
God of wi-dom, love, and might,

Foesmayhate and friends may scorn me;
Show Thy face, and all is bright.

3 Soul, then know thy full salvation
;

Rise o'er sin, and tear, and care
;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear.

Think what Spirit dwells within thee
;

Think what Father's smile- are thine ;

Think that Jesus died to win thee
;

Child ill' heaven, canst thou repine?

4 Haste thee on from grace to glory,

Armed by faith, and winged by
prayer

;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee
;

God's own hand shall guide thee

there.

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days ;

nope shall change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

Silver Street. S. M.

±-\ •—*=±-£ d
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1 Come, sound His praise abroad,

Ami hymns of glory Bingj

Jehovah is the sovereign Uod,
The universal King.

131
2 He formed the deeps unknown :

He gave the seas their bound ;

The watery worlds are all His own,
And nil the solid ground.

3 Come, worship at lus throne
;

Come, bow before the Lord

;

We are His work, and not our own ;

He formed us by His word.

4 To-day attend His voice,

Nor dare provoke His rod
;

Come, like the people of His choice,

And own your gracious God.

Happy Day. L. M.

1 O Happt day, that fixed my choice
On Thee, my Saviour and my God!

Will in ay this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
AVaile to that sacred shrine I move.

.'{ Tis done, the great transaction's done
;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine
;

He hew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long divided heart

;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

"With ashes who would grudge to part,

When called ou angels' bread to feast ?

5 Hi^'h heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I how,
And bless in death a bond so dear.



Bethany. 6s & 4s.

woras Dy Miss S. F. Adams.

1 Neaeeb, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee,

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me

!

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee

—

Nearer to Thee.

2 Though, like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee

—

Nearer to Thee.

3 There let the way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given ;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee

—

Nearer to Thee.

4 Then, with my waking thoughts,
Bright with«Thy praise, •

Out of my stony griefs,

Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee

—

Nearer to Thee.

5 Or if on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee

—

Nearer to Thee.

Ariel. C. P. M.

1 0, COULD I speak the matchless worth,
O, could I sound the glories forth,

Which in my Saviour shine,

I'd soar, and touch the heavenly strings,

And vie with Gabriel, while he sings

In notes almost divine.

2 I'd sing the precious blood He spilt

—

• My ransom from the dreadful guilt

Of sin and wrath divine

;

I'd sing His glorious righteousness,

In which all-perfect, heavenly dress

My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters He bears,

And all the forms of love He wears,
Exalted on His throne;

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days
Make all His glories known.

4 "Well, the delightful day will come,
When my dea r Lord will bring me home.
And I shall see His face

;

Then, withmy Saviour, Brother, Friend,
A blest eternity I'll spend,
Triumphant in His grace.

Oi*tomville. C. M.

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Upon my Saviour's brow

;

His head with radiant glories crowned,
His lips with grace o'erflow.

2 No mortal can with Him compare,
Among the sons of men :

Fairer He is than all the fair
That fill the heavenly train.

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress,
He flew to my relief

;

For me He bore the shameful cross,
And carried all my grief.

4 To heaven, the place of His abode,
He brings my weary feet,

Shows me the glories of my God,
And makes my joys complete.

5 Since from His bounty I receive
Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give,
Lord, they should all be Thine.

Come to Jesus.

1 Come to Jesus, come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus to-day;*

To-day come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus to-day.

2 He will save you.

3 O, believe Him.

4 Don't reject Him.

5 He is able.

6 He'll receive you.

7 He will hear you.

8 He'll forgive you.

9 Jesus loves you.

10 Halellujah, Amen.

*or, "Just now."
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Children in Heaven,
From " Happy Voices."

1 ABOUND tho throne of God in heaven
n> lusands of children stand

;

Children, who,' gins are all forgiven—
A holy, happy band.

Singing, <;lory, glory, glory he to God on

2 In flowing robes of spotless white
See every ono arrayed;
Dwellin ; in i veri tsting light,

And joys that uever fade.

3 What I'rought tin in to that worldabove,
That heaven so bright and fair.

Where all i- p lace, and joy, and love?
llow came those children there ?

4 Because the Saviour shed His blood
To trash away their sin :

Bathed in that pnj an I precious flood,
Behold thein white and clean

!

5 On earth they sought their Saviour's
gnu e ;

On earth they loved Tlis name ;

So now they see Bis bli i ifid face,

And stand before the Lamb.

-tYi'liii^ton.

2 Thy grace still dwells upon my heart,
And sheds its fragrance there;

The noblest halm of all its wounds,
The cordial of its care.

3 I'll speak the honors of Thy name
With my last laboring breath;

Then, speechless, clasp Thee in mine
arms,

The Antidote of death.

MaitlandL C. M.

I Ji si a, I love Thy charming name;
"l'is music to n i

Fain would I i lond
That eartn and heaven should hear.

1 Must Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free !

No, there's across for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

2 This consecrated cross L'll hear,

Till death shall set me free,

And tli en go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

3 Upon the crystal pavement, down
At Jesns' piei c 'I feet,

Joyful I II cast my golden crown,
And His dear name repeat.

4 And palms shall wave, and harps shall
ring,

B neath heaven's arches high
;

" The Lord that lives," the ransom-
ed sit]";,

"That lives no mure to die."

Oh, precious cross ! oh, glorious
crown !

Oh. resurrection day

!

Ye angels from the stars come down,
And bear my soul away.

1 Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies,
Accepted at Thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise;

2 "Give mc a calm, a thankful Heart,
From every murmur free;

The blessings of Thy -race impart,
And make me live to Thee.

3 "Let the sweet hope that Thou art
mine

My life and death atten 1,

Thy presence through my journey
shine,

And crown my journey's end."

Dennis.

i How gentle G id 1 1 ommands I

How kind His precepts are

!

" Come, cast your burdens cm the Lord,
And trust His constant care."

2 Beneath His watchful eye
lints securely dwell

;

That hand which bi ars creation up
Shall guard His children well.

3 His goodness si eels approved,
Hn ban I

I
r< iro daj t i day;

I'll drop say burden at His feet,

And bear a song away.
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Bartimeus. 8s & 7s.

1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering ofer the wrecks of time
;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'crtake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me

;

Lo, it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds new lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

5 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

Sweet Hour of"
Prayer.

From "Golden Chain."

1 Sweet hour of Prayer I Sweet hour of Prayer 1

That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father's throne
Make ail my wants and wishes known :

In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief ;

And oft escaped the tempter's snare
By thy return, sweet hour of Prayer 1

2 Sweet hour of Prayer ! sweet hour of Prayer 1

Thy wings shall my petition bear.
To Him whose truth and faithfulness,
Engage the waiting soul to bless ;

And since He bids me seek His face,
Believe His word, and trust His grace,
I'll cast on Him my every care,
And wait for thee, aweet hour of Prayer

!

3 Sweet hour of Prayer 1 sweet hour of Prayer 1

May I thy consolation share ;

Till, from Mount
t
Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home and take my flight

:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise
To seize the everlasting prize ;

And shout, while passing through the air.
Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of Prayer.

Joyfully.

S ^t*E3E? m
1 Joyfully, Joyfully, onward we move.
Bound to the land of bright spirits above :

Jesus, our Saviour, in mercy says, " Come 1"

Joyfully, joyfully haste to your home.
Soon will our pilgrimage end here below,
Soon to the presence of God we shall go ;

Then, if to Jesus our hearts have been given,
Joyfully, joyfully reat we in heaven,

2 Teachers and scholars have passed on before;
Waiting thuy watch us approaching the shore,
Singing, to cheer us while passing along,
Joyfully, joyfully haste to your home.
Sounds of sweet music there ravish the ear.
Harps of the blessed, your strains we shall hear,
Filling with harmony heaven's high dome :

Joyfully, joyfully, Jesus, we come.

3 Death, with his arrow, may soon lay us low

—

Safe in our Saviour, we feel not the blow
;

Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb,
Ji -yfully, joyfully will we go home.
Bright will the morn of eternity dawn.
Death shall be conquered, his sceptre be gone,
Over the plains of sweet Canaan we'll roam
Joyfully, joyfully, safely at home.

sin
1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear!
Itsoothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

3 By Thee my prayers acceptance gain,
Although with sin defiled;

Satan accuses me in vain,

And I am owned a child.

4 Weak is the effort of my heart.

And cold my warmest thought;
But when I see Thee as Thou art,

I'll praise Thee as I ought.

5 Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music ofThy name
Refresh my soul in death.

Lfilmn. S. M..

1 My soul, be on thy guard ;

Ten thousand foes arise ;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O, watch, and fight, and pray

;

The battle ne'er give o'er

;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down ;

Thy arduous work will not be dona
Till thou obtain thy crown.
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THE ATONEMENT.
By J. C. PROCTOR,

[This exercise is intended to be used with a Blackboard, but may be made very profitable and interesting without

one: still, every Superintendent can see that it will be more effective if the eye assist the ear.]

The services to commence by
Singing, " Onward, Christian Soldiers," page 8.

Read. John, hi.

Prayer.

Introductory remarks -by Pastor or Superintend-

ent if thought advisable.

Sing, " Unto Him who hath loved us," page 31.

Supt. The School will recite the verse for the

evening, Romans, v. 8.

But God commendeth His love toward us, in that,

while we were yet sinners,

CHRIST DIED FOR US.

"Who died for us ?Supt.
Answer.

Supt.
Answer.

Supt.
Answer.

By the Infant Class, ("or department.)

CHRIST
What did Christ do for us ?

By the Infant Class, (or department.)

DIED
For whom did Christ die ?

By the Infant Class, (or department^
FOR US.

They repeat the sentence, Christ died for us.

[Place C upon the Blackboard, calling for the recitation

by letter and reference ; and so on, as written.]

Supt. What does Christ say to each one of us ?

Supt. C

—

Matthew, xi. 28.

Answer, (by Class or individual.)

Come unto Me, all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

Supt. U—Jchn, vi. 37.

Aiswer, Him that cometh to Me I will in

nowise cast out.

Supt. R—Mark, i. 15.

Answer, Repent ye, and believe the gospel. <

Supt. I — Proverbs, viii. 17.

Answer, I love them that love Me; and those

that seek Me early shall find Me.

Supt. S— Isaiah, lv. 6.

Answer, Seek ye the Lord while He may bo

found, call ye upon Him while He is near.

Supt. T—2 Kings, xvii. 13.

Answer, TWn ye from your evil ways, and
keep My commandments and My statutes.
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Thus far the blackboard shows,

CHRIST

Remarks, applying the foregoing.

Sing, " At the Door," page 50.

Su/it. What should each one of us say to Christ?

U—Psalm, lxxi 2.

Answer, I>eliver meinThy righteousness, and
cause me to escape: incline Thine ear unto

me, and save me.

Supt. I — Psalm, cxix. 36.

I oer, Incline my heart unto Thy testimo-

nies, and not to covotousness.

Supt. E—Psalm, cxlv. 2.

r, Every day will I bless Thee; and I

will praise Thy name for ever and ever.

Supt. D—PSAI.M, I.XIX. 18.

r, l>nuv nigh unto my sonl, and re-

deem it : deliver me because of my enemies.

The Blackboard now shows,

Supt. JET—Psalm, lvi. 13.

Answer, I<\>r Thou hast delivered my soul

from death : will not Thou deliver my leet

from falling, that I may walk before God
in the Hghl of the living 1

Supt. O

—

Psalm, li. 15.

An wer, < > Lord, open Thou my lips; and
my mouth shall show forth Thy praise.

Supt. R,

—

Psalm, xxv. 7.

Answer, Remember not the sins ofmy youth,
nor my transgressions : according to Thy
mercy remember Thou me for '1 In

ness' sake () Lord.
Supt. XJ

—

Psalm, lxxxvi. 11,1. c.

Answer, XJnite my heart to fear Thy name.
Supt. S— Ps.v i. m .

(
• \ \ \ i \ , 23. 24.

Answer, Search me, () God, and know my
heart: try me, and know my thoughts: and
see if there he any wicked way in me, and lead

me in the way everlasting.

The Blackboard now shows the whole lesson, thus :

CHRIST DIED FOR US.

[School repeats the above as it app arson the Blackboard.!

Sing, "This I did for thee, what doest thou for me? "

page 47.

Addresses.
One or more, upon the snbject

Sing, " Children, hear the Melting Story," page 22.
1 'raver.

Benediction or Dozology.
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WHAT GOD HAS DONE FOR US.

sci*ir»XTJreii: sorsro lesson.
By Rev. ALFRED TAYLOR.

1 Thessalonians, I. 10.

Answer.

Supt.
Answer.

Suj)t.

Superintendent. Who gave us Jesus ?

Answer. For God so loved the world, &c. John HI. 16.

Supt. Let us sing, then,

God in His love sent Jesus, (repeat twice )

Supt. For what was Jesus sent to us ?

To Save us. 1 Timothy, I. 15.

From what does Jesus save us ?

From Sin. Matthew, I. 21.

Let us sing, then,

To Save our Souls from Sin.

(Now sing these lines together, to the music, re-

peating the first line twice )

Supt. Could Jesus do what He came to do ?

Answer. Mighty to Save. Isaiah lxiii. 1.

Save to the uttermost. Hebrews vii. 25.

Supt. Sing,

Jesus in mercy saves us, (repeat twice.)

Supt. What is the consequence of Sin ?

Answer. The wages of sin is Death. Romans, vi. 23.

Wrath to come. Matthew, in. 7.

Supt. Sing,

From endless wrath to come.
Supt. How does Jesus save us ?

Answer. Christ died for our Sins. 1 Corinthians, xv. S.

Saved by His life. Romans, v. 10.

Who raised Jesus from the grave ?

God hath raised up the Lord. 1 Corinthians,

Supt.

Answer.

ri. 14.

Supt. Sing,

God from the dead raised Jesus, (repeat

twice.)

Supt. Where is Jesus now ?

Answer. At the right hand of the- throne of God.
Hebrews, xn. 2.

Supt. Sing, then,

And Jesus reigns on high.

Supt. God, the Father, loved us, then so much
as to send Jesus.

Jesus loved us so much as to come and
die for us.

Jesus not only died, but lives again ?

Jesus now reigns in heaven, and makes
intercession for us.

What is our duty to the God who has

loved us so?

Answer. How ye turned to God, &c. 1 Thessalonians, i. 9.



Supt. Sing,

TtuN to ocr God and serve Him, (repeat

twice.)

Supt. What kind of a God is our God ?

Answer. The living and the true God—1 Thcssalonians,
I. 9.

Supt. Sing,

Tilt LIVING AND THE TRUE.

li"»t>

Supt. Shall we expect Jesus to come again ?

Ansioer. Yes, we must be ready for His coming.

Looking for and hasting unto His coming, &c. 2

reter, in. 12.

Supt. Sing,

So let us wait for Jesus, (repeat twice.)

Till He comes from heaven above.

apm^E^^CT^ :-:i :.^ ir^iM
1. God in His love sent Je - bub, God in His love sent Jo - sus, God in Ilis love sent Jc - bus, To save our souls from sin.

SffiSSiiS a?> h 3 > •»

; ;
•—*-

-*. *

Jesus in mercy saved us,

Jesos in mercy saved us,

Jesus in mercy saved as,

From endless wrath to come.

Turn to our Cod. and serve nim,

Turn to our God, and serve II i in

,

Turn to our God, and serve Him,

The living and the true.

God from the dead raised Jcsns,

God from the dead raised Jesus,

God from the dead raised Jesos,

And Jesos reigns on high.

So let us wait for Jesus,

So let us wait for Jesus,

So let us wait for Jesus,

Till He comos from heaven above.
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OBEDIENCE.

[The following is a purely Biblical exercise. It can be enlarged by additional references ; or curtailed, at the dis-

cretion of the Superintendent. But one verse should be recited by a scholar; and where a reference is to two or more
verses, all the children who are to repeat them should remain standing till all have been recited.

If it be desired that the exercise should occupy the entire session, one or more short addresses, appropriate to the

subject, can be interspersed, with additional singing.]

Open the Concert with the

SENTENCE.
Moderate time.

Epliesians. "VI. 1, S, 3.
L. Marshall.
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Bead, 2 Samuel, xvm. or Jeremiah, xxxv.
Prayer.

Singing. 0, help as Jesus, page 80.
Introductory remarks by the Superintendent

or others, upon the general subject.

1. Define obedience in the general and special applica-
tions of the word, a, Spirit, /', Letter.

2. Enforce the motives that should lead to obedience, such
as love to God the primary motive, &c, &c

•'! Show that Regeneration is necessary to true obedience,
concluding by calling upon the school to recite, iu concert,
the Fifth Commandment, Exodus, xx. 12.

Honor thy father and thy mother : that thy days
may be long upon the land which the Loud thy
God giveth thee.

The Superintendent. We will now hear what
the Bible says respecting

The Duties of Children to their Parents.
What does Moses say?

Tun will find it in Leviticus, xix. 3.

Answer, by the Infant Clas3 (or department.) Te shall
•fbarevery man his mother, and bis father, and keep my
Sabbaths: lam the Lobs pour God.

Supt. What does Solomon say?
You will repeat Proverbs, 1. 8, 9.

Answer. My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and
forsake not the law of thy mother: For they s/iall be nn
ornami ntol r ice unto thy head, and chains about thy neck.

Supt. What further does he say?
Proverbs, vi. 20, 21, 22.

Answer. My son, keep thy father's commandment, and
forsake not the law of thy mother : Bind them continually
upon thine heart, and tie them about thy neel
When thou goest, it shall lead thee; when thou sleepest,

it shall keep thee; and when thou awakest, it shall talk with
thee.

Supt. What does he say again ?

Proverbs, xxiii. 22.

I tswer, Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, and
despise not thy mother when she is old.

Supt. What does Christ say?
Matthew, xv. 4. 5. 6.

A iwer. For God commanded, saying, Honor thv father
and mother : and, lie that curseth father or motherjet him
die the death.

But ye say, Whosoever shall say to his father or his
mother, ft isa gift, by whatsoever thou mightest be profited
by me; and honor not his lather or his mother he shall be

Thus have ye made tlie commandment of God of
none effect by your tradition.

'. What, does Paul say?
Colossians m. 20.

Answer. Children, obey your parents in all things: for
this is well pleasing unto the Lord.

Supt. Let us attend to some of the

Penalties for Disobeying and Abusing
Parents according to the Mosaic Law.
Let us hear what Cod said by Moses.
Exodus, xxi. 1 •'), 17.
Answer. And he that smiteth his father, or his mother,

shall be surely put to di ith

And he that curseth his father, or his mother, shall
surely be put to death.
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Supt. Attend to what Moses commands as a

punishment for a disobedient son in

Deuteronomy xxi. 18, 19, 20, 21.

4nswer. If a man have a stubborn and rebellious son,

which will not obey the voice of his father, or the voice of

his mother, and that, when they have chastened him, will not

hearken unto them

:

Then shall his father and his mother lay hold on him, and
bring him out unto the elders of his city, and unto the gate

of his place

;

And they shall say unto the elders of his city, This our

son is stubborn and rebellious, he will not obey our voice

;

tie is a glutton and a drunkard.

And all the men of his city shall stone him with stones,

that he die: so shalt thou put evil away from among you;
and all Israel shall hear, and fear.

Supt. Again in

Deuteronomy xxvu. IG.

Answer. Cursed lie he that setteth light by his father or

his mother. And all the people shall say, Amen.

Supt. What does Solomon say in

Proverbs, xx. 20?

Answer, Whoso curseth his father or his mother, his

lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness.

Supt. Hear what Solomon says again?

Proverbs, xxx. 17.

Answer. The eye that moeketh otitis father, and despiseth

to obey his mother, the ravens of the valley shall pick it out,

and the young eagles shall eat it.

Supt. We will now learn of
The duty of children to the Aged.

And first, what says Moses?

Leviticus xix. 32.

Answer. Thou shalt rise up before the hoary head, and
honor ihe face of the old man, and fear thy God : I am the
Lord.

Supt. What does Paul say ?

1 Timothy v. 1, 2 f.c.

Answer. Eebnke not an elder, but intrcat him as a father;

The elder women as mothers ;

Supt. What saith Peter ?

1 Peter y. 5 f.c.

Answer. Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto
the elder.

Supt. There is a remarkable instance of God
punishing children for being disrespectful to the

aged. It is found in

2 Kings ii. 23, 24.

Answer. And he (Elisha) went up from thence (Jericho)

unto Bethel : and as he was going up by the way, there

came forth little children out of the city, and mocked him,

and said unto him, Go up, thou bald brad; go up, thou

bald bead. And he turned back, and looked on them, and
cursed them in the name of the LORD. And there came
forth two she bears out of the wood, and tare forty and two
children of them.



Supt. Tin- n<"\! subject is

The duty of children to God.
What doe.-; the Royal Pj ay?
Ecclesiastes xn. 1.

&is i; met mow thy Creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil days come not, Dor theyears d aw nigh,
when thou shalt saj . 1 i i osure in them.

Sing, •• Remi ruber thy Creator," page .'i~>.

• [f it be the duty of children to

the Lord while they arc young, we are to believe
that,

Children can be ( Ihristians.

What do we learn of that ?

Proverbs, vm. 17.

Answer. I love thorn that love me ; and those that seek
me early shall find inc.

Supt. Will you mention some
Children who were pious.

How was it with Samuel? you will find it in

] Samuel, m 8.

Answer. And the Lord called Samu I r tin the third
time. Ami he arose and w at to Eli, and said, Here I .

for thou didst call me. And Eli perceived that tl Lord
had calle i the i hild.

How was it with Josiah? you will hear
of him iu

2 Chronicles, xxxiv. 1, 2, 3.

1 ' ih was eighl years old wh a be began to
reign, and he n I em one and thirty years.

x ' hI be d
;

i right in the sight of the 1

and walked in the ways of David his father, and declined
" to the right hand, nor to the left.

For in the eighth year of his reign, while lie was yet
young, he began to seek after the God of David his father:
and in the twelfth year he began to purge Judab and Jeru-
salem from the high places, and -, and the carved

and the molten ima

What does Paul say of Timothy?
2 Timothy in. 11. 15.

Answi r. But continue thou in the things which thou hast
learned and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou
hast learned them

;

And that from u child thou hast known the holy Scrip-
tures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation
through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

Supt. Can the little children do anything for

God?
Infant class (or department.)

Chant—() what can little hands do? page 22.

Supt. What did the blessed Lord Jesus say of
Children?

Mark x. 13, 14.

! \ !

; brought young children to Him, that
He should much them; and Uis disciples rebuked those

brought them.

I'.: I wh n Je-u> saw it, He was much displeased, and said
onto them,

(The whole school in con© 1

1

Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid
them not: for of such is the kingdom ofG

Sing, "The Child's desire," page 78.

Closing remarks— applying the subjeot.

Prayer.

Benediction, or Doxology.
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THE WATER OF LIFE.

By Rev. H. CLAY TRUMBULL.
Aui'non or " Children in tee Temple."

[The several texts of this exercise are to be assigned to particular classes, to be memorized,
are then to be recited, as called for by the superintendent.]

Class No. 3.
Our recitations for to-day are

They

Superintendent

on the subject of Thirst and its satisfying. And
first, I ask for examples, from the Bible, of bodily

thirst and its power.

Class No. 1, recites.

It is said of Hagar and Ishmael

:

And Abraham rose up early in the morning, and toot bread
and a bottle of water, and gave it unto Hagar, (putting it on
her shoulder,) and the child, and sent her away : and she de-
parted and wandered in the wilderness of Beer-sheba.
And the water was spent in the bottle, and she cast the

child under one of the shrubs.
And she went, and sat her down over against him a good

way off, as it were a bow-shot ; for she said, Let me not see
the death of the child. And she sat over against him, and
lift up her voice, and wept. Gen. xxi. 14—16.

Class No 2.

It is said of the Israelites at Marah :

So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea ; and they went
out into the wilderness of Shur ; and they went three days
in the wilderness, and found no water.
And when they came to Marah, they could not drink of

the waters of Marah, for they were bitter : therefore the name
of it was called Marah.
And the people murmured against Moses, saying, What

shall we drink ? Ex. xv. 22—24.

It is said of Samson, after he had slain a

thousand men :

And he was sore athirst, and called on the Lord, and said,

Thou hast given this great deliverance into the hand of thy
servant : and now shall I die for thirst, and fall into the
hand of the uncircumcised? Judges xv. 18.

Class No. 4.

It is said of David, at the cave of Adullam

:

And David rvas then in an hold, and the garrison of the
Philistines was then in Beth-lehem.
And David longed, and said, Oh that one would give me

drink of the water of the well of Beth lehem, which m by
the gate ! 2 Sam. xxiii. 14, 15.

Class No. 5.

It is said of our Lord Jesus, on Calvary

:

After this, Jesus knowing that all things were now accom-
plished, that the scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.

John xix. 28.

Class No. 6.

St. Paid said of himself

:

Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I

suffered shipwreck, a night and a day I have been in the
deep In weariness and painfullness, in watchings often.

in hunger and thirst. 2 Coe. xi. 25, 27.



/Superintendent.

WTiar. is said of our duty toward those who
thirst?

ALTERNATE RECITATIONS.

Class No. 7. Class No. 8.

«™ i^fw5D
?
y b

!
hmWl\ I* not thy wickedness great?

I '"" 1 ""'! ,; "' " «d thine iniquities infinite?

to dunk. KJOV.XXV. 21. to the weary to drink, and
|thou hast withhold ?n bread

Then shall the Kingsayunto f
ro
i
n the hungry. Job xxii

them on his righl l) ind
yo blessed of my Father, in-
herit the kingdom prepared
for you from the four
of the world :

For I was a hunger
ye gave me meat : I was thirs-
ty, and ye cave me drink.
Matt. xxv. 3-1, 35.

5, 7.

Then shall he say also unto
them on the left hand, Depart
from me, ye cursed, into ever-
lasting fire, prepared for the
devil and his angels :

For I was a hungered, and
B me no meat : I was

thirsty, and ye gave me no
drink. Matt. xxv. 41, -12.Then shall they also answer

him, saying, Lord, when sawl
wetheeanhungered, orathirst, And whosoever shall rive to
or a stranger, or naked, or drink unto one of those little
sick, or in prison, and did not ones a cup of cold water onlv
minister unto thee ? in the name of a disciple, vcr-

I hen si, all he answer them, j

ily I say unto you, ho shall in
saying. \ erily I say unto you, no wise loso his reward. MATT
Inasmuch as ye did it not to x. 42.
one of the least of those, ye
did it not to me. Matt. xxv.
44, 4--). J

Superintendi nf.

"We have spoken thus far of bodily thirst and
its quenching, h their anything said ofa thiral
of the soul /

165
Class No. 9.

As the hart panteth after the water-brooks, so pantethmy soul after thee, O God.
F

My soul thirsteth for God, for the living God : when shall
I come and appear before God ? P& XLIL 1, 2.

ii? 9°Jb ]
hou

,

art my God
; early will I seek thee : my soul

thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth for thee in n dry and
thirsty land, where no water is. Ps. lxiii. 1.

I stretch forth my hands unto thee : my soul thirsteth
after thee, as a thirsty land. Ps. CXLIII. C.

Superintendent.

Can this soul-thirst, of which we have heard,
be satisfied?

Alternate Recitations.

Class No. 10.

Blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after right-
eousness : for they shall be
filled. Matt. v. G.

And he said unto me, It is

|

done. lam AlphaandOmega.
the beginning and the end. I

will give unto him that is

athirst of the fountain of the
water of life freely. Rev.
xxi. G.

Both Classes in concert.

•Jesus answered and said unto her, Whosoever drinketh of
this water shall thirst again :

But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him
shall never thirst ; but the water that I shall rive him shall
be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting life.

Class No. 11.

They shall be abundantly
satisfied with the fatness of
thy house : and thou shalt
make them drink of the river
of thy pleasures. Ps. xxxvi. 8.

For I will pour water upon
him that is thirsty, and floods
upon the dry ground : I will
pour my Spirit upon thy seed,
and my blessing upon thine
offspring. Isa. xliv. 3.
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Superintendent.

Is soul-thirst ever mocked with that which
cannot satisfy it ?

ALTERNATE RECITATIONS.

Class No. 12. Glass No. 13.

Be astonished, O ye heav- I* stall even be as when a

ens, at this, and be horribly hungry man dreameth, and,

afraid, be ye very desolate saith hehold, he cateth; but he
the Lord. awakcth, and his soul is empty

:

For my people have com- or as when a thirsty man
mitted two evils ; they have dreamcth, and, iehold, he
forsaken me, the fountain ofjdrinketh ; butheawakethand,

living waters, and hewed themhehold, lie is faint, and his

out cisterns, broken cisterns, 'soul bath appetite: so shall

that can hold no water. |the multitude of all the na-
tions be, that fight against

Jee. ii. 12, 13. JjYIount Zion. Isa. xxix. 8.

Superintendent.

Have we any reason to believe that if this thirst

of the soul is not satisfied now it will never be

quenched ?

Class No. 14.

And it came to pass that the beggar died, and was carried

by the angels into Abraham's bosom : the rich man also died,

and was buried.

And in hell he lifted up his eyes, being in torments, and
seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom.
And he cried, and said, Father Abraham, have mercy on

me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger

in water, and cool my tongue ; for I am tormented in this

flame. Luke xvi. 22—24.
Cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched.

Mark ix. 45.

Superintendent

.

What is the promise of freedom from thirst, to

those who reach heaven?

Alternate Recitation.

Class No. 15. Class No. 16.

There is a river, the streams' And he shewed me a pure
whereof shall make glad the river of water of life, clear as
city of God, the holy place of crystal, proceeding out of the
the tabernacles of the Most throne of God and of the Lamb.
High. rev. xxn. 1.

Ps. XLVI. 4.
|

They shall hunger no more,
neither thirst any more, neither
shall the sun light on them,

They shall not hunger nor
nol any heat.

_ _

thirst ; neither shall the heat., For .*hf
£amb Juich ls "}

nor sun smite them; for hc*be ™ldsfc of *h? throne shall

that hath mercy on them shall
feed tbem

>
and shal

!
lead them

lead them, even by the springs
unto hvm

jf
fountains of wa-

of water shall he guide them. «™ : aild ^od shall wipe away
. all tears from their eyes.

Isa. xifx. 10. Rev. vii, 1G, 17.

Superintendent.

Who are invited to drink of the Water of

Life—that they may thirst no more?
The entire school rises. The male members of it

recite together:

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and
he that hath no money ; come ye, buy, and eat

;
yea, come,

buy wine and milk without money and without price.

Isa. lv. i.

The female members of the school recite :

In the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and
cried, saying, If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and
drink. Joun vii. 37.

The entire school recite in unison :

And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him
that heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirst come.
And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.

Rev. xxii. 17.



THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
Kjr

[This exercise has been prepared to -how how much of interest can be gathered from familiar materials. It can
readily occupy the whole session by illustrative remarks. The verses in this exercise are by George M. Baker.]

The service opens with Singing, " The Bible,"

page 39.

Read, Matthew, v. 17. ct seq.

[ntroductory Remarks by the Superintendent,

Pastor, i>r others.
<i, God's law still binding.

6, Christ came not to destroy the law, but to fulfill.

c, Illustrate and explain the text James II. 10. For

whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one

point he is guilty of all.

d, Happiness is only secured by keeping God's whole
law.

Sing [By a select choir if convenient.] the follow-

ing:

SENTENCE. Exotltis, XX 1, a.

V-&—a-r-i m m g-r-g^pg r-g—

i

L. Mll:,IUII..

i 1 r—it^miEkizM
And God spake all these words,

-0 0- m _^~-o-

ain the Lord thy God, which have brought thco

-0- -0- -o- m~ -a-
-f-

gJ- 0- -0-

=a^H|^p^= ipliil
out of the land of

g, -0--0- -c »-

•).'

gypt,

s
out of the lmuse of bond

=
age.

*E

and God said

*

[mmediately after singing the above, the

Infant Class (or department) recite, And thou shult know no god but me: for there is no saviour beside me.

Hosea xm- 4.
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Superintendent. "What is the First Commandment?
Answer, by Class No. 1.

I. Thou shalt have no other gods before me. Exodus xx. 3

The school sings,

CORONATION .

3 «t —J

—

^4 9. ^ 1- HJ J- J -I J— —»-€-g-^-«—

t

PS

To God, a - lone, who reigns above, Must I my worship give; No other shall I fear or love,

I „ m -*— -f- -»- ^ -tf P #- * -£ »- m . ! „ -{-»-

Ft=

=F Hi!
-»

—

W—K
-» b 1—»

But He, who bade me live, No oth - er shall I fear or love, But He, who bade me live.

Superintendent. "What is the Second Command-
ment?

Answer, by Class No. 2.

II. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or

any likeness ofanything that is in heaven above, or that is

in the earth beneath, or that is in the waters under the

earth : thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serva
them: for I the LORD thy God am a jealous God, visiting

the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third

and fourth generation of them that hate me; and shewing
mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my
commandments. Exodus, xx. 4, 5, 6.



The school sings

IOO

ARLINGTON.

3E| R?:*-8-#Tijj:grg F*
3 ^31

=t=

£^53-#J-^^^
=1

nis next command I most o - bey. And to uo i - dol kneel; No im-age, either gold or clay, That does tho earth ro - vcaL

= * ~ - -=- -P- -*• »- -P- -O- # . -P--»
i^ «y.

HL^l=r: *=S PI

Superintendent. What is tlie Third Command-
ment ?

Answer, by Class Xo. 3.

III. Thou shalt not cake the name of the Lord thy God in

ain; for the Loss will not hold him guiltless that take h

his name in vain. Exodus, xx. 7.

The School sings to " Arlington."

3 God's saered name must I pronounce
With rev'rence and with awe;

A trifling tongue I will renounce,
For tear 1 break His law.

What is the Fourth Command-Superintendenl.

incut ?

Ansia r, by Class No. 4.

IV. Remember the Sabbath day. to keep it holy. Six
dayS8halt thou labor, and do all thy work: but the sev> n b

day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt

not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy
man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy
stranger that is within thy gates : for in six days the Lord
made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and
rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed the

sabbath day, and hallowed it. Exodus, xx. 8, 9, 10, 11.

The School sings, to " Arlington."

4 I sure must keep the Sabbath day,
Nor dare it to profane,

By useless work or foolish play
To spend my time in vain.

Superintendent. "What is the Fifth Command-
menl ?

I oer, by Class Vo. 5.

V Honor thy father and thy mother: that thy days may
be lonj; upon the laud which the Lobd thy God gjveth thee.

Exodus, xx. 12.



1TO
The School sings

MAITI^AND

5-g:*lL-g:fcd^i5j3J^'^ E:r-5J:
«nnfed 3eS

T
To both my parents good and kind, All honor must I show, Their just commands to bear In mind. And all their wishes know.

Superintendent. What is the Sixth Command-
ment ?

Answer, by Class No. 6.

VI. Thou shalt not kill. Exodus, xx. 13.

The School sings to " Maitland."

6 Foul murder next God doth forbid,

By this His sacred law;

Keep me, O Loud, from thought or deed,

My soul doth much abhor.

Superintendent. What is the Seventh Command-
ment?

Answer, by Class No. 7.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery. Exodus, xx. 14.

The School sings to "Maitland."

7 Erom unclean -words to keep our lips,

His children He doth tell,

To vice, if I would turn my steps,

I am forbid as well.

Superintendent. What is the Eighth Command-
ment ?

Answer, by Class No. 8.

VIII. Thou shalt not steal. Exodus, xx. 15.

The School sings

ORTONVILLE.
rt

£3E|=afc=rt

By Thy command must not steal, Not e'en

r5S£E£J3

Thy words so wise they do reveal

.t _
I—J_# a,—i-

;

—tt



ORTOIVVILLE. in

-' What is the Ninth Command-
ment?

1 by Class Xo. a.

IX. Thou shalt not boar false witness against thy neigh-
bor. Exodus, \x. 1G.

The School ainga to "Ortonville."

9 I must not lie,—it would be base

To tell that which is wrong;
With truthful lips and honest face,

I'll wend my way along.

maid servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that U
a Jibor s. Exodus, xx. 17.

What is the Tenth Command-Superinte

merit ?

I ' r, by Class No. 10

X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou
not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his

The School sings to " Ortonville."

10 To covet not my neighbor's store,

His tenth comm md is given;
Let me His precepts study o'er,

To fit myself for heaven.

Superintendent. There is a "New Command-
ment" which Christ gave, sometimes called the

Eleventh Commandment, will you recite it?

I
'

•. by Class No. 11.

XI. A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love
one another; a, I have loved you. that yo also love one an-
other. John, xiii, 34.



IT'S

The School sings

ANTIOCH. Arr. by Dr. L. Mason.

WMl

love, As He His love has
{

Christ bids us each the other love, As He His love has given ; Thus may we reign with Him a bove;

Tims worship Him in Heaven. Thus worship Him in Heaven, Thus wor - ship, wor-ship Him in Heaven.

m& -»•& —
r-d

h-h-h-i i I i-

-L-I^VV-^—1—
V V / •

Superintendent. What is the Sum of the Com-
mandments ?

Answer, by Class No. 12.

Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men should

do to you, do ye even so to them : for this is the law and

the prophets. Matthew, vn. 12.

The School sings to "Antjoch."

The sum of God's commands so good,

Is this, all just and true;

To do to others as we would
That they to us should do.

Closing Exercises, at the discretion of the Super-

intendent.



INDEX OF FIRST LINES.
lm

A charge to keep I have ....
All h ul the peerh a i night .

All luil, the power of Jesus' name .

All ye ; true wisdom find .

Around the throne of ( roil in heaven .

nst were . .

A wske, my soul, in joyful lays . .

A weak . child, 1 come

Be joyful in God I for Hia mercy
i, i

' ' Sod, exalted high . .

Bless the Lord, o my soul. Anthem
Blest Jesus, he my Guide ....

una our banner . .

Brother, thou art gone to rest .

child, as weak as I ... .

( tuld of sin and sorrow . . . .

Children, hear the .11 Iting story
Children in the Sunday-school . -

I Ihildren's voices high in heaven
i hri il

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day
Cling close to the Ko ik, hrother
Come, sing

i gladness
, sound His praise abroad .

just now)
Courage, brother, do not stumble
Cry aloud, spare not. Anthem .

Dearest of all the names above .

Do your duty! little man . . .

Early, mj God, without delay .

Earth far away

Father of love and power . . .

Father, whate'er of earthly bliss
Fi ebl , bow shall I
I'rom Greenland's icy mountains

119
100
140
II

153
ill

14.">

89

88
143
140
120

. 10
L29

18
49
22

. 9]

l.;i

18

111

30
117

151

152
24
142

L47

116

I !l

70

l ;

131

147

Gentle words fall on the heart . . 12
Glad hearts to Thee we bring . . 23
God intrusts to all 127
God is lov*; His mercy brightens . GO

love: the heavens tell it . . 20
God of our salvation- 79
God of the morning ray 3(5

Go forth, my heart, and seek delight 124
Grace ! 'tis a charming sound . . 148
Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah . 147

Hark ! I hear the Saviour calling . 42
Hark! my soul! it is the Lord .

Hark! the Christmas chimes aro . 34
Hark! the herald ; . . (J2

Hark! the sound of holy voices . . 81
il rk! the voice of Jesus crying . Ill
Heavi nly .Shepherd, blest are they . 94
Help lis to help each other, Lord *

. 127
Ho! little thirsty one . . . .14
Holy Father, Thou hast taught me . 109
Howfirmafoundation.yesaintaofthe 1 17
How gentle) mands . . . 153
How precious is the Book divine . 103
How shall the young secure their . 70
How sweet is the Sabbath to me . c,'j

How sweet the name of Jesussounds 1 54
Howswci tlyflowedthe gospel sound 85

I

I am but a little child Ill)
1 gave

i
thee . ... 47

. two happy homes 119
I
I heard the \ e of J us say . . 75
I lay my siii 45
I love Thy kingdom, Lord . . .150
Imman ,

'

i

I ueed Thee, precious Jesus . . . 29
I In heavenly love abiding . . . .Ill
I now am but a little chdd . . .101

In the broad fields of heaven . . gG
In the ( Ihristiau s home in glory . 148
Inthecrossi.fi hri t 1 glory . . l.M
Into a desolate land %
It came upon the midnight clear
I think when I read that .sweet story
I want to be like Jesus . . . .

I was a wandering sheep ....
I will sing of the home, of that

Jesus bids us shine
Jesus, hail! enthroned in glory . .

Jesus, 1 love Thy charming name .

,
I my cross have taken . . .

Jesus, lover of my soul . . . .

lies in.', this I know . . .

Jesus says that we must love Him .

Jesus, still lead on
Joyfully, joyfully, onward we move
Just as I am, without one jilea . .

Just as thou art, without one
Know ye that better land? . .

"Labor is worship" the i

Let children hear the]
Let every heart rejoice and sing . .

Let us go to I hem . . .

Let us with a joyful mind . .

Little children, come to Jesus .

Little children, Jesus loves you .

! tie drops of water .

.

" . .

>r something, be not idle .

Lord, I have passed another day
Lord, I would ...
Lord, teach a little child to

|

Lord, we come before 'J', ee now
• enthroned

March along! march alung !

44'

r^

95
28

77

83
GO

I.,:;

151
1 1.;

149
15
19

154
05
05

121

98
01

138
95
411

20
33
71

41

01

107

152
'j.;



Memories of the past come swelling 128
Morn amid the mountains ... 63

Must Jesus bear the cross alone . . 153
My Country ! 'tis of thee .... 143

My faith looks up to Thee . . . 144

My God. I thank Thee for the sweet 21
My Saviour sits on Heaven's throne . 114

MySaviourstands waiting, andknocks 50

My son, know thou the Lord . . . 102

My soul, be on thy guard .... 154

My soul, there is a region . . . . 08

Nearer, my God, to Thee .... 152

O come, all ye weary 103
O come to the Saviour, while yet in 07

O, could tspcak the matchless- worth 152

O, gracious Saviour, Heavenly King 122

O happy day, that fixed my choice . 151

Oh ! help us, Jesus, to conform . . 80
Oh ! Saviour of sinners, look down 73
Oh,worship theKing, allglorious . . 14

One there is above all others . . . 150

On the mountain's top appearing . . 150
Onward, Christian soldiers ... 8
Oppression shall not always reign . 137
O sing unto the Lord. Chant . . 135
Our Father in Heaven 99
Our joyous songs of praise .... 5
Over woods and meadows .... 129
O what can little hands do. Chant . 22
O, what is life? 'tis like a flower . . 17

Pleasant are the pastures where . 130
Pull away joyfully, work with a will 118
Praise God, from whom all blessings 143
Praise to God, immortal praise . . 145

"Remember the poor"forwhen Christ GO

" Remember thy Creator" .... 35
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings 148
Rock of Ages, cleft for me . . . 140

Safely through another week . . 32
Saviour, happy shall I be .... 54
Seeing I am Jesus' lamb .... 113
Shall we gather at the river . . . 143
Shepherd of Israel, jve would be . 105
Shepherd of tender youth .... 9
Sound the high praises of Jesus, . 132
Sow in the morn thy seed ... 38
Speak gently, it is better far ... 72
Spirit of our risen Saviour . . . . 130
" Stand up for Jesus !" well I may . 85
Suppose a little twinkling star . . 90
Suppose the little cowslip . . .53
Sweet hour of Prayer, sweet hour of 154
Sweet is the time of Spring . . . 123

The Lible, the Bible, more precious 39
The frost is sparkling on the pane . 120
The Lord attends when children pray 84
The Lord is my Shepherd. Chant . 5
The leaves around us falling . . . 125
The morning bright 57
The morning light is breaking . . 149
The praises of my tongue . . . .

' 37
The Saviour now is cfflling ... 76
There is a brighter land than this . 87
There is a Fountain filled with blood 144
There is a glorious world of light . 25
There is a happy land 149
There is no love like the love ofJesus 31
There's not a star whose twinkling . 27
They rest from the conflict, . . 136
Thou Guardian of our youthful days 71

Thou must go forward, pilgrim . . 7
Through the love of God, ourSaviour 46
Through the pleasures of the day . 56
Thus far the Lord has led me on . 145
To-day the Saviour calls ... .48
To our Redeemer's glorious name . 107
To that Country, bright and glorious 43
To Thee, O blessed Saviour . . .59
Up and doing, little Christian . . 92

Wake, little child, the morn is gay . 84
Watchman, tell us of the night . . 150
We are sailing, sailing outward . . 108
We can sing in joy to day .... 100
We come to sing - 6
Welcome sweet day of rest . . . 151
Welcome returning day of rest . . 104
We're bound for yonder land . . 13
We speak of therealms of the blessed 16
What are these in bright array . . 58
AVhatever work we have to do . .11

5

What if the little rain should say . 97
What shall we sing for Sabba th songs 3
AVhen children join in singing . . 4

Whene'er I rise at morn .... 92
When I would seek the Saviour . . 102
When Jesus Christ was here below 104
When Jesus left the throne of God 112
Whe"n shall we meet again . . . 134
"While many a child in heathen lands 71

While Thee, I seek, protectingPower 145
Who are they whose little feet . . 82
With humble heart and tongue . . 57

Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim . 146

Your harps, ye trembling saints . . 146



A ell to Children .

A Call to Yu ith

A CKild'a Thoughts of Heaven
All w Well . . . .

Amu ii,;t, 1st lino

Amsterdam, l-t lino
Angels' Sung, The
Anniversary I Iymn
Anniversary Ih mn
Anthem, Psalm 103 . .

,

Anthem, Temperance
Ariel, 1st line

'ii, 1st line
Assistance
At the Door
Autumn

INDEX OF TUNES.

Babe "f Bethelem, The
Bai tdmeus, 1st line

B lantifal River, 1st lino '.
!

Be Joyful in God
Bethany, 1st line ...
Better Land, The . .

Bible, The . .

'

Bible for the Young, The .'

Blessing .

Book Divine, The .

Brattli Strei t, 1st lino
Brighter Land, The .

•'.ill to Children, A .

• 'ill to Youth, A .

Cantata, Double chant .

Chant. The Lor. 1 ism; !

Chant, 0, What can; il , ,Hai Is
chant. Meditation .

Chant. The Lone hour wit]
Chant, ( ant ita .

Chanting i

t

'

_

'

Child's Brfornin : i I . mn
Child'sDesire, The .

Child's Confession, The . !

7G
. 67
• 25
. 46
. ii.;

. 148
. 44
. 128

. . 139

. mi

. Ii.'

. 152

. 153

. 127
. iO

. 125

. 10G
. 154
. lis

. 88

. 152
. 121

. 39
. 70
. !)l

. 145

. 87

. 7G
- 67

. 135
. 5

. 56
. 70

. 21

. 78
. 89

Child of Sin and Sorrow .

Child's Tl Heaven A
i Pen's King, The .

I Heaven . .

' .'

renHeai 'M ting Story
• Mighty Deeds

' !hildren's Friend, The
Children may Worship Him too
Children Praising Christ .

Childri a's Offerin
• Ihildren's Voices
Children's Worship
( 'hri<t our Song .

iner . .

< 'histmas Chimes
Christmas Song . . ,

Cling close to the Rock .

11 ye "We. try .

Come to Jesus, 1st line .

Come to Jesus Early
Come unto .Me, My Child .'

in God .

Coronation, 1st line .

. The . .

nt Friend, The .

Cowper, 1st line . . .

Friend, The .

Decoration Hymn .

Deeds of Kindness . .

Delay Not
, 1st line .

Duty . ....'.
\

Easter Song ....
Evening Hymn ....
Every Little Helps .

i land. The
Fount. 1st line . . '. 150
Freedom's Progress . .

Gentle Words fall on tliD Heart
God in Nature and Grace .

86,

49
25
117

153

22
. til

. 71
. 7:;

. 112

. 92
• 131

4
G

, 40
. 34
. 10G
. 30
. 103

152

64

5G
146
68
IH)

144

100
136
53
115

153
116

God in all Tilings
God is Good .

I : '"l is Love .

God of Salvation, The '.

God Heard h Prayer .

God made Mc
Good Shepherd, The
Gospel Sound, The .

Greenville, 1st line

y Day, 1st line
II py Land, The, 1st line
B a

Heavenly Shepherd
1 -uly Voyage, The

on, 1st line
Herald Angels, The
I li:i.!.a me not
Holy Father

of the Blest
Humility

. 27
. <;:;

. 66
. 79

84
101

. 15

117

151
lit)

16
94
13

1 15

62
102
109
7r
57

48
3i i

90

19

151
137

1.'

2G

I Lay my Sins on Jesus
Emmanuel .

I Thee . .
'

.

Influence
Invitation, The
i

. Wandering Sheep

Jesus bids us shine
Jesus loves m \ 1st lino
Jesus, my Guide
Jesus, my Star

1 the Ci |ueror
Just as I am .

is thou art

Joyfully, 1st lino

ky, 1st line

Know the Lord

Laban, 1st line

Lamb of the Fold, The

. 45

. 66

. L'i)

• 97
11

. 28

83
11!)

120

132
<;.->

154

119
102

154

113
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Lanesboro, 1st line . . .

Learn to Pray
Let us go to Bethlehem
Let us with a joyful Mind
Life's Mission
Little Children, Jesus loves you
Little Things

144
84
95

, 49
74
•J'

i

33

Little Pilgrims 43

Little Travellers .... 82

Lord, teach a little Child . . 04

Loving Kindness. 1st line . . 145

Loving Saviour, The . . . 91

Love to Jesus . • • 104

Maitland, 1st line . ' • 153

Martyn, 1st line . • • 143

Meditation. Chant . . .56
Memories of the Past . . . 128

Missionary Chant, 1st line . • 140

Missionary Hymn, 1st line . • 147

Morning . • -57
Morning Hymn . . .36
Naomi, 1st line . . . 153

National Hymn ... . 138

Nothing like the Bible . . 11

Nuremburg, 1st line . . . 145

O, help us, Jesus . . .89
O, what can little Hands do. Chant 22

Oh, Worship the King . . 14

Oldest Ohristkw. Hymn, The . 9
Old Handred, 1st line 143

Olivet, 1st lino . . .144
Olmutz, 1st line . . -140
Onward, Christian Soldiers . . 8

Ortonviile, 1st line . . 147, 152, 154

Our Banner . ... 10

Our Father in Heaven . . 99

Our Joyous Song . . . 5

Our Song of Triumph . . 93

Pilgrim's Journey, The ... 7

Pleasant Pastures . . . 130

Portuguese Hymn, 1st lino . . 147

Praise to Jesus . . . .18
Traise to the Saviour . . .59

Redeemed in Heaven, The
Redemption
Remember thy Creator
Remember the Poor
Rest . . •

Rest for the "Weary, 1st line

Reunion in Heaven
Rock of Ages, l3t line

Sabbath, The .

Sabbath Songs
Safely through another Week
Sailing Out
Saviour's Call, The
Season's, The
Seek the Lord ,

Shepherd of Israel

Shirland, 1st line

Silver Street, 1st line

Similitude . .

Song of Praise

Sow in the morn thy Seed
Speak Gently
Spring
Stand up for Jesus
Strength in Jesus . .

St. Thomas, 1st line

Summer . . •

Sweet Hour of Prayer, 1st line

Sweet Sabbath Day .

Talents
Temperance Anthem
The Angel's Song
The Babe o5 Bethlehem
The Better Land .

The Bible .

The Bible for the Young
The Book Divine .

The Brighter Land .

The Child's Confession .

The Child's Desire .

The Children's Friend .

The Children's King .

The Constant Friend

. 58

. 107
. 35
. 00
. 129

. . 148
. 134
. 140

. 09
. 3
. 32
. 108
. 42
. 122
. 107
. 105
. 150

148, 151
. 95
. 23
. 38
. 72
. 123
. 85
. 131

. . 151
. 124

. . 154
. 104

. 127

. 142
. 44
. 100
. 121

. . 39
. 70
. 103
. 87

. 89
. 78

. • 71
. 117
. 110

The Country of Peace .

The Dearest Friend .

The Fatherland . . .

The Fathers Care ...
The God . Salvation .

The Good Shepherd .

The Gospel Sound .

The Happy Land, 1st line .

The Heavenly Voyage .

The Herald Angels .

The Invitation .

The Lamb of the Fold .

The Lone Hour with God. Chant
The Lord is my Shepherd. Chant
The Loving Saviour

The Oldest Christian Hymn
The Pilgrim's Journey
The Redeemed in Heaven
The Sabbath
The Saviour's Call .

The Seasons . . •

The Two Homes .

The Voice of Jesus .

This I did for thee .

To-day the Saviour Calls .

Tremont
Trust
Trust in God
Trusting in Jesus
Twilight Hymn
Unto Him Who Hath Loved us

Up and Doing ....
Von Halle's Hymn
Watchman, 1st line

Webb, 1st line

What is life? .

Wilmot, 1st line . •

Winter . ...
Wisdom . . . •

Work for Josus

Work, the Joy of Life .

Work with a Will .

Zion, 1st line ....
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Pleasant and Wholesome Reading for Young People.

Published Toy LEE <Sc SHEPARD, BOSTON.

OLIVER OPTIC'S NEW BOOKS.
Each Volume Handsomely Illustrated.

Young America Abroad Series-
Outward Bound ; or, Young America Afloat. 1 50

Shamrock and Thistle; or, Young America in Ireland and
Scotland. 1 50

Ked Cross ; or, Young America in England and Wales. 1 50

Dikes and Ditches ; or, Young America in Holland and Bel-

gium. 1 50

Palace and Cottage ; or, Young America in France and Swit-

zerland. 1 50

Down the Rhine ; or, Young America in Germany. 1 50

The Starry Flag Series.
The Starry Flag ; or, The Young Fisherman of Cape Ann. 1 25

Breaking Away; or, The Fortunes of a Student. 1 25

Seek and Find ; or, The Adventures of a Smart Boy. 1 25

Freaks of Fortune ; or, Half round the World. 1 25

Make or Break; or, The Rich Man's Daughter. 1 25

Down the Hiver; or, Buck Bradford and his Tyrants. 1 25

The Lake Shore Series.
Through by Daylight; or, The Young Engineer of the Lake

Shore Railroad. 1 25

Lightning Express; or, The Rival Academies. 1 25

On Time; or The Young Captain of the Ucayga Steamer. 1 25

Switch Oil'; or, The War of the Students. 1 25

(Others in preparation.)

Woodville Stories.
Rich and Humble; or, The Mission of Bertha Grant. 1.25

In School and Out; or, The Conquest of Richard Grant. 1.25

Watch and Wait; or, The Young Fugitives. 1.25

Work and Win ; or, Noddy Newman on a Cruise. 1.25

Hope and Have; or, Fanny Grant among the Indians. 1.29

Haste and Waste; or, The Young Pilot of Lake Champlain. 1.25

Oliver Optic's Magazine,

Our Boys and Girls.
Published weekly. Fully illustrated. Per No., 6c. $2.50 per year

Sold by all Booksellers and News-dealers, and sent by mail on receipt of price. Lee & Shepard, Pub. Boston

76

NEW JUVENILES.
Each Volume Illustrated.

Dotty Dimple Stories.
By Sophie May, author of Little Prudy. Per volume.

1. Dotty Dimple at her Grandmother's.
2. Dotty Dimple at Home.
3. Dotty Dimple out West.
4. Dotty Dimple at Play.
5. Dotty Dimple at School.
6. Dotty Dimple's Flyaway.

Little Prudy Stories.
By Sophie May. Six vols. Per vol. 75
Little Trudy. Little Prudy's Sister Susy.
Little i'rudy's Captain Horace. Little Prudy's Cousin Grace.
Little Prudy's Story-Book. Little Prudy's Dotty Dimple.

Elm Island Stories.
By Rev. Elijah Kellogg, author of " Good Old Times,"' &c, &c.

To be completed in 6 volumes. lOmo. Illustrated. Per vol. 1.2a
1. Lion Ben of Elm Island. 2. Charlie Bell.
3. The Ark of Elm Island. 4. The Boy Farmers of Elm Island.

(Others in preparation.)

The Helping Hand Series.
By May Mannering. 6 volumes. Per volume.

1. Climbing the Ropes. 2. Billy Grimes' Favorite
3. The Cruise of the Dashaway. 4. The Little Spaniard.
5. Salt Water Dick. 6. Little Maid of Oxbow, (in Press \

Proverb Series.
By Mrs. M. E. Bradley & Miss Kate J. Neely. 6 vols. Per vol. 1.00

1. Birds of a Feather.
2. Fine Feathers do not make Fine Birds.
3. Handsome is that Handsome does.
4. A Wrong Confessed is half Redressed
5. Actions speak louder than Words.
6. One Good Turn deserves another.

Patty Cray's Journey to the Cotton Islands.
A series of Books for Children, by Mrs. Caroline H. Hall.

To be completed in six volumes. Per volume. 1.25

1. From Boston to Baltimore.

1.0U ,

U~,


